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Attorney - at - t.n."W,
in

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. B. Gir.l3I3I.X,
Pkysleian Surgeon.

Offn bis servicesto thspeople of Haskell
4 airraaadlng-- country.

Offlcs at Terrell'sDrug (tore.

jr. io, r.iivrSKY,M.r.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

OfBce In Wrlstenbilling
AniLENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
Office over the Bunk.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Oscar E. Oates,

ATTORNEY -- AT-L AW,

Haskell, - Texas.

ggjrOfficc over BANK.

s.wTscott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writesinsurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8 AV. SOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. O. F., Haskell Lodge No, SZ1

K K Springer,N O.
J W Meadors, V. G.
JK Robertson.Renretarr.

Lodge meet Thursdaynight of etch rel.

, A. G. Neathery,
!XhyHlclun Sc Hnrgoon.

Calls answereddayor night.

Speclallu Prepared for Suraeru
and DISEASES or WOMEN.

OFFICE SouthwestCoruorof theSquare.

P. D. SANDERS,
Attorney-At-La- w and

Real Estate Agent.

orrica in court noma

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

M. T. GRIFFIN, M. D.

Offers his services in the gener-
al practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery-

OFFICE?,aide Square,l'hone s, 63.

Texas shipped to markets outside
the state last year 5, 657 carloadsof
'fruits and vegetables. This line of
industry, the resultof diversification,
is growing very rapidly. Five years
ago the shipmentsamountedto hard-

ly 10 per cent, of last year'sship-

ments.

WEAK and LOW-SPIRITE- D.

A CorrespondentThus (Describes
His Experience.

"I can strongly recommend Her-

bine as a medicineof remarkable ef-

ficacy for indigestion, loss of appe-

tite, sourtaste in the mouth,palpita
tion, headache, drowsiness after
mealswith distressing mental de-

pressionand low spirits. Herbine
must be a unique preparation for
casessuch as mine, for a few doses
entirely removed my complaint. I
wonderat people going on suffering
or spendingtheir moneyon worthless
things, when Herbine is procurable,
and so cheap," 50c a bottle at J. B.
Baker's.
v
It is said that the farmersof Smith

county are paying out a thousand
dollars a day for corn on which to
makea crop this year.

Haskell county farmers are short
on corn,but.are making kaffir and
milo maize fill the gap, and it fills it
well.

The scratchol a pin may cause
the loss of a limb or even deathwhen
blood poisoning results from the in-

jury. All danger of this may be
avoided,however, bypromptlyapply-

ing Chamberlain'sPain Balm, It is
an antisepticand quick healing lini-

ment for cuts, bruises and bums.
Fecsaluby.AU Druggists.'

v

Our report last week showed the
rainfall for Jan. and Fed. this year
to have been 2.76 inches, and the
next highest for these two months
since a record has been kept here,
begining with 189, was 2,72 inches

Jan. and Feb. 1895. Since our to
last issue there has been .29 of an

B
inch of rain andan estimatedprecip-

itation of .35 of an inch of water from

the snow, total .64 in, of water ad-

ded to previous 2.76 ins. equals3.40
ins. of rainfall, being .68 in. more to
than any previous record. An im-

portant featureof all this rainfall is

that it has fallen so slowly that near-

ly all of it hasbeen absorbedby the
earth insteadof flowing off through
theravinesandcreeks. This means
that it is in the ground to produce
crops for those who will husband it

,bc
intelligently- - giving thebestprospect
we havehad in severalyears.

Cancer Cured
Mr. W. W. Prickett, Smithfield,

Ills., writes, Sept. 10th, 1901: "Iliad
beensuffering severalyears with a
canceron my face, which gave me

great annoyance and unbearable
itching. I was using Ballard's Snow

Liniment for a sore leg, and through
an accident, I rubbed some of the
liniment on the cancer, and as it
gave me almost instant relief, I de-

cided to continue to use the liniment
on the cancer. In a short time the
cancercameout, my face healed up

and thereis not the slightest scar
left. I have implicit faith in the mer-

its of this preparation,and it cannot
be too highly recommended." 25c,

50c and Si.00. For sale by J. B.

Baker.

At Atlanta, Ga,, young mulattoes
haveorganized a military company
and call themselves ''Roosevelt's
Yellow Kids."

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. V. Evans, Clearwater,

Kan., writes: "My husbandlay sick

lor three months; the doctors stated
he had quick consumption. We pro-

cured a bottle of Ballard's Hore-houn-d

Syrup and it curedhim. That
was six years ago, and since thenwe
always kept a bottle in the house.
We cannotdo without it. For coughs
and colds, it hasnoequalil'2SC50c
and Si bottle atfirBrifakcr'sT

The unusually badweatherdur-

ing this week made'it impractible to
hold the Sundayschool rally as an-

nouncedfor the 17, 18 and 19, as

most of thosehavingparts in the pro-

gram could not reachthis placewith-

out undue re and hardship.
It is hoped that another ariange--

mentcan be made for the rally in the
nearfuture at this or someother point
in this district.

Better than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestionand nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green,of Lan-

caster,N. H. "No remedy helpedme

until I beganus'ng E'ectric Bitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicinesI ever used. They have
alsokept my wife in excellent health
for years. She says Electric Bitters
are just splendid for femaletroubles;
that they are a grand tonic and

for weak, run down women.
No other medicinecan take its place
in our family." Try them. Only 50c
Satisfactionguaranteedby J B Baker.

The bill affecting the quarantine
line introduced by representative
Bryan of Taylor county, has been

passedby the houseand is awating
action by the senate. Since the pro-

visions of the measurehave been
publisheda greatdeal of opposition
to it is beingmanifestedandpetitions
are pouring into the senate asking
for its defeat. The chiefobjection to
the bill is its provision for an open
season for the passageof cattle with

out inspection. Most cattle men a
bove the line really fear that an open
seasonwould result in infecting their
territory, and, it hasceen pretty defi-

nitely ascertainedthat if the Bryan
bill becomes a law the Federal quar-

antine line will be withdrawn to the
state line and all ofTexasbetreated
by the national authoritiesaswell as
the Statesnorth of us asinfected ter-
ritory. This being a fact little, if
anything, would be gained by cattle
ownerseastand south of thepresent
line by an open season while (hose

west and north of it would undoubt-
edly Buffer great damage, hence it
seemsin all fairness but right to leave
the whole matter-- as-i- t stands.

lmKy''rMemmusmmsm '

Commissioners' Court Proceedings
rtlitu! Term,

Petition of P B Broach et als for

2nd classroad beginningat N W cor
Robt Howell suron Lake creek and
Haskell road,running south andeast

Seymour road, was grantedand J.
Ridling, L B Osburn, M Price,

John Dunlap and J G Griffeth ap-

pointedjury of view.
Petition for election for t5 cents

school tax in district No. 12 granted,
be held March 14, with Wheeler J

Lee as presidingofficer.

Dr A G Neatheryappointedhealth
officer in placeofDrCoston,resigncd.

On petition of citizensa new school

district to be No. 16 was cut out of

districts Nos. i and 4. And two new

districts were cut out ofDist. 4. to
numbered17 and 18.

On petition an election for a levy

of a 20 cent tax in school district
No. 16 wasurantcd. to.be held Mch

14, with G W Pillcy presidingofficer.

Rpport of jury ol view on J A Fish-

er road adopted,damagesamounting
toS47'-54- .

Following presidingofficers of elec-

tion were appointedfor ensuing-- two
years,and places for holding elec-

tions designatedas follows:
No. 1, J S Post,court house.
No 2, M Price,Brushyschool house

No 3, D R Livingood, Howard

school house.
N04, J G Roads,Vernonsch house

No 5, D. W. Fields, Marcy.
No. 6 H. R. Biggs, Lake Cr.

school house.
No 7 E.G. Bennett,Pinkerton.
No. 8 G. E. Rader,Cliff
Old bridgeon Lakecreek, Seymour

road sold to F. Morton for $21.85,
Election orderedin school district

No. 18 for a tax of 20 cents, March
14, W. K. Perry presidingofficer.

Report of R. A. Knowles, butcher,
approved.

Report of Patterson and Lynch,
butchers,approved

Orderedthat C. D Long, Co. Clerk,
transcribeold deed records known as
volumes M4, M5 and M6 at fees fix-

ed by law.
Ordered that W, J. Sowell, road

superientendant, notify all persons
who have in any way obstructed any
first or second class road to remove
samewithin 30 daysand on the fail-

ure of any person to do so, to file

complaint with Justice of Peace
him.

R. E. Debardwas appointed con-

stable for precinct No. 1, and hefiled

bond in sum of Soo with H. G.
McConnel, A. D. English and W.T.
Mc Daniel as sureties,andqualified.

Annual Statementof C. D. Long,
county clerk, approved

County treasurer ordered to pay

all interest on countybonds on Apr. 1

and to pay and cancel three court
house andjail bonds of $760 each.
Also instructed to transfei a suffici-

ent amountfrom road and bridge in-

terest and sinking fund to enable
him to comply with this order.

" -

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Treasurerof Ue

Brooklyn East End Art Club.
" If women would pay more attentionto
their health we would have more happy
wive, mother! and daughters,and if they
would observe results thev would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not
perform the many cures they arc given
credit for.

' In consulting with my druggist he ad-

vised McElrec's Win of Carduland Thed-ford- 's

t, and so I took It and
haveeveryreason to thank him for a new
life opened up to nw with restoredhealth,
and It only took threemonths to cure me."

Wino of Cardui is aregulatorof tho
menstrual functiona and 11 a most as-

tonishing tonio for women. It cures
scanty, aupprosaed,too frequent, irreg-
ularand painful menstruation,falling
of thewomb, whites and flooding. It
is neiprui wnen approaciiing woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life. It fre--
auently brings a dear baby to homes
that have beenbarrenfor years. All
druggistshave $1.00 tattles of Wine
ot ardui.

WINE'CARDUI
Don't wear out your coffee mill

grinding poor coffee when you can

(et Gold Seal. Mocha and Java blend
coffee, readyground,in air-tig- cans

td chtapat Williams' store.

AlexanderMercantile Co.

ti9 - - i - - - t- - -

Farm

t High priced land cannotremain high

liavine succeededthe firm of F. G. Alexander& Co., wish to P'fced uni. iie .jock i. . pr.au
O jnent featureof the Some years

sayto the friends andcustomersof the old firm that they willjago New England farmers came &

continue the businessat the old standand on the same principlesKhe cnduslon !h.Jt land was o

V '
I dear for stock raising, and they qui!

of equity and justice to all that characterizedthe dealingsorJ! the, the stock business and engaged in

nlfl fivm
I specialcrop fanning. The result tvas

'
i

poverty-stricke- n farmers and aban--

We shall do businesson a cashbasisuntil the accountsgrowing' doned farms aii over that section'.

out of last year'sbusinessare settled in somesatisfactoryinanner 'ThfJ,ilhouR,lha.wllh,pcU,crp
, . " and chemical fertilizers they could

and wo shall expectevery oneowing us to come forward prompt-- jd0 better thanby raising uve stock;, , ,. , ., . nr,pnnnfs" .v .V ..jm
This is purely a businessrCqUest aild neCeSSary 111 Order

TJUt our businessin a businessshapeand, while we have not found fused t0 "laUc hoM" and the soil be--

4, came barren. Twenty-fiv- e hundred
iaultwith thosewho havenot beenable asyet to pay up on ac-- yearsaR0 the Romans understood

count of crop failures, we trust none will give us cause to com-- j that no svs,em rfarminK could be
. made permanently profitable unless

plain of bad faith by ignoring this, our reasonablerequest. animals were bred and fed on the

To relievo the formermanagerMr. F. Gr. Alexanderol some of farm, and same fact has been'
demonstratedall through the infer

tile work and pressureof businessthe collection departmentnasiveningagesuntutheK00dycarl9O3;

beenplacedin the handsof Mr. W. L. Hills, who will be fair to aU.;Bppecontinue to nuke the
same mistaketheir fathersmade,and

Soliciting your further friendship and patronage,we are yours when land reachesa value of $I-0--

ill the hope Of a prOSperOllSyear for all. per acre,abandonstock farming and

&i

m

IP

inn
g

Alexander Mercantile Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG
South-wes- t Corner X?utllo Siuuro

Handlesonly the rarest and Bret

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

" " o'.VJ

J.M. SCHWARTZ tl
Maker of j

FINE BOOTS SHOES
aiMsssswassssawsriiassjwsigum ssswr

...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I have had many yearsexperiencein making Cow-bo- y boots.
A trial will convince you of the excellence ofmy work.

..Oil Stager's Family Medicines..

TIME TESTED

rs r - 'rrr,Tnriiii Urn

for
under cure

money patent
be,

such, has been
the

Old l.a Grip
certain and apvedy remedy Grip, Colds,
Headache,Neuralgia and Fever. cured
hundreds cases these com-
plaints and have muuh frith cnrlng

your money back
and does you.

Old Medicine
sfe, spendy andharmless narco-
tics patient and give only

relief, with many
this togtve

prompt relief and jiermanent
when persisted you bao

TUY
Old medicine

than nostrumsand modl-cln-

roach landed Catarrh
cures. Catarrh, Itay rer and
Cold Catarrh long
stindlnglsslowinylvldlngto treatment,

will Try and

Iba following
Odea Haskell. Toas.

A.McPhail G.R.Scott
O.Uastalls Mulmly Cox

days sent
dead letter

When say
vertlied. Itesptetfully,

UAKKIt,
Haskell, Texna. il.t, 1114.

Ht

IS tO

drags. Carries nice line

GUARANTEED

get yonr falls. will open
air parsagesaud give imlck relief rases

sold Head.

Old stager Liniment bo.t'made
Brulaes, Swellings ami Sores any

kind. Use onconnd you will prefer
others.

Old Stager furecnrctiat
rures. Woliaui heardofninny bad clsesbeing
cured it. and failures. easy ap-

ply.

asoothlngand elegantremedy
for chappedbands, aud lips. Makes

smooth andsoft

Mcl.emore's Dog
This deadshot lralrleI)ogs, has

oeenuseuin and adjoining counties
severMyoar. and given completes.tl.-

factionwhereevnr directed. Can gite
anynumber Ant-cla- ss testimonials.

you want know what you
are planting when you plant your
onion get the Red Weathers-fiel- d,

the White Silverskin thc
Yellow Globe sets at the
RacketStore they all

and true name.

Most of theseremedies have been in use 20 years andare offered
to the sick a strict guaranty that they will it used accordingto
directions,or back. No one medicine is a cure-al- l, as some
medicines are to Old StagerFamily Medicines are not of-

fered as but each one compoundedfor a special malady,and
are the resultof experienceof a physicianof years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

Stagrr Specific u a
for l.a

It has
of of distressing

we so In Its
othersthat we offer If you try
It It not cure

StagerI'ougli u a
remedyno

In It to stupefy the
temporary as Is thecase so
cough m.JIclms, bat Is guaranteed

afford u euro
Its useIs In. If a

troublesomorough IT,
StagerCatarrh 1,

better all the pateht
so aavertlsedand as

It lil cure
In the Head. Chronic of

but
OiabtugerUodlcluo euro It, It

Fistula

Guaranteed.

bRIOllne

Prairie Poison.

patch,

Danvers
fine var-

ieties

claimed and

Dealers wantedto handle thesemedicines every town. Address,

MeLemore& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For saleby W. H. Wyman Co., Haskell.

ADVBKTUIl) l.KTTCKS.

is a Mst of letters remltlng
at the Post for so day
Q.a.lloodU)

J. Mrs.

If not called for within .VI Till b
to tbo oQIre,

calling for above please ad

J. R. I. M.

l i1 &t

a. of

money bact If It It
the in
of In tho

the
for Cuts, of

It it to all

by no It Is to

rate the
skin

is a on It
Haskell

for ha.
used us

of

If to

or

are
to

20

in

&

the

tmLaxative Bromo Quininetis.SsjvMiKWsMkesMMMiapsMtia-MM- k TV

aBaM""2isiilWIaKls'siiilMaMatffii
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H.G.KcCONNELL,

OSCARMRTIN,

STORE, If you want to

Buy
Sell or
Exchange

Lands or live stock,see

...AB. NEAL...

The UliSTLER.

If nonresidentswill write me what

they want I will find it for them, if

it is not alreadyon my list Address
A. 13. NEAL,

Haskell, Texas.

I in DPI II Some new mprrsprint
IHrl TrillI matter to Hit up apnea.

Moch 0, t j, really
harmful rending.

DTAHIMP It Is the aim or THE
NEWSllUMUHivi t.igUe helpful reading

Thousands will testl y to lis helpfulness to
them. AsL. soarneighbor.

has helped

THE FARMFRS'eth'yy
- - - - or farming

written by college professors and othersup
No-t-h on con-

ditionsDEPARTMENT that
don't lit 1rs

It Is the actualexperiencesof farmers here at
home who haveturned orer the soil

If y( urn not taking ThePnrM a I KUhK riCKS-- i Ton should
Or L l, Ml bB '"nelpfnl'o the best

inu'resis in ouriown and
county. For S2 10 cash(ILLLD ln aiUanco. We wl . mallllrrfn joancMlEK ritEJS andllio Gl.Vi.8T0N or The

Dallas semi-week- ly .SEWS for twelve
months The Jews stopswhon your time Is
out

TO CUEE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take I.'ixatlve Il.omo (julnlne 'tablets. All
druggistsrefnnd themoney if It falls to cure.
K W. Grove's signature Is im each box. 2.1c

TexasCentralRailroad
Stamford Station

Train for Waco Leaves Sam.
" from Waco arrives 5 a m.

at WACO
Cottoo Belt

Hand TC
1 and G N

MKand T
for all points in North, South and

lEasl .,,.exa3' and ,0 a11 Polnts m
.

thc
i Old Statesvia Memphis and New
Orleans.

Write for rates and schedulesto

W. F. McMilliii. B. P. h,
Waco, - - Texas.

Are you Bestlessal night
And harassed by a bad cough?

Use Ilallard's Horehound Syrup, it
will secureyou soundsleep andeffect
a prompt and radical cure. 25c, 50c
and St bottle at J. 11. Baker's.

Curt Grip
hTWoDtrj

onwiry
& box.25c.

To Curea Cold in OneDay
tigaatart.

CONNECTIONS

Stock on the

the

"We often hear people say that live

stock cannot be raised at a profit on
high priced land. One hundred dol- -'

lars per acre is high priced land.

but they made a fatal mistake. The
MHaiittnill r.inillini.fl rt nil., k ahnil Alsf

Joralew years,and finally they rc- -

fcllW IHIIU lllbMHUIJ UWUlbVilUtbl lit
value. In Europedairying and beef"

and mutton producingare the most
profitable methods of farming, on'
land worth from $oo to $400 per
acre.

M;"h more live stock -- juld be
kept on farnib, i. the farms were an-

glicized, at least to the extent of
growing more roots for feed. Not-

withstanding that roots contain from
So to 90 per cent of water, only a lit-

tle more than one per cent of pro-

tein, 5 to 10 per cent of carbohy-
drates and a trace of fat, the results
of feeding roots is what counts. Roots'
generallyhavea feeding value that
cannot be identified by the chemist,'
but can be demonstratedby the ani-

mals. Too much dry lood often
shows bad results, interfering with
digestion, and giving the animal a"

distinct appearanceol badcondition",
which can be remediedwith a daily

I ration of rutabagas,beetsor carrots.
Potatoes,both Irish and sweet, pos-

sess high fattening qualities in addi-

tion to the good facts of feeding oth-

er roots The enormous crops fhirt
can be grown of rools in general, is a
strong argument in their favor. Of-

ten as many hundreds of bushelsol,
roots may be harvested as tens of
bushelsof corn. Roots requiremore,
labor and care in planting cultivat-
ing and harvestingthan grain crops,"
but the great yield and their impor-

tance as feed crops, apply repay all
the labor and cost." Farm and
Ranch.

Some WesternTexas farmers are
substituting pie-melo- (citrons) for
root cropsand feeding to cattle and
hogs with excellent results.

Tendency of the Times.
The tendencyof medical science

ts toward preventive measures, the
. hnt ihnnohi nf ih. u.-- M . k:..xus iiiuukiii us siiv. nuiiu as si.iiiss
given to the subject. It is easier aiA

better to prevent than to cure! I;
has been fully demonstrated'tiiat'
pneumonia,one of the most danger
ous diseasesthat medica) men have
to contendwith, can be prevented
by the use ot Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Pneumoniaalways results
from a cold or from an attack of in-

fluenza (grip), and it ha been ob-

servedthat this remedy counteracts
any tendencyof these diseases to-

ward pneumonia.This has been fully
proven in many thousands of cases
in which this remedy has been used"'
during the great prevalenceof colds
and grip in recentyear,and can be
relied ugon with implicit confidence.
Pneumonia often resultsfrom a slight
cold when no danger is apprehended
until it is suddenly discovered that1
there is lever anddifficulty in breath--
ing and pains in the chest, then it is
announcedthat the patienthaspneu
monia, tie on the safe side and tare
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as1"

soon asthe cold is contracted. It al- -'

ways cures. For saleby All Druti
gists.

The governmenthas issueda new,
1.cent postagestamp. It has on it

, the portrait of George Washington
and is said to presenta more orna-

mental appearancethan the one now
in use, but is of the same color. It
has not yet been' put on saleatcouH--''
try offices.' jam.Jr til
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Tidal Waves bweep More Than 1000
to Death in the Sea.

SOCIETY ISLANDS TLOOD VICTIM

for Three Days Society Wandi Are Sept hy
Torrential Mayes. Deathand Dent-

ation, ttunger and Thirst.

San Francisco, Cil.. Feb. 3. Over a
thousand persons wore drowned and
knoro than eighty Islans of thoSociety
croup In the Southern Sea were de-

luged on Jr.n. 1G by a tidal wavo that
wcpt across the soa. News came

by steamer Marlpon, direct from Ta-fri- t

I. Tho storm raged for several day?,
tolng most sovero from Jan. 14 to 1C.

On Jan. 15 a tidal rao, accompanied,

by a terlfflc hurricane, attacked the '

6oclcty Islandsand tho Tuamotu group
with fearful force, carrying death nnd
devastation for miles before its tower-
ing front.

As tho news was meager, it Is
thought that lator returns may swell
tlio death list. It Is posslblo that hun-

dreds of bodies were washed out to
ca to that they may never bo ac-

counted for. The Islanders who sur-vl- o

are destituteof food, shelterand
clothing. Crops have boen destroyed
and death threatens the survivors.
Tho first news ot tho disasterarrived
lit Papeete. Tahiti, on Jan. 26, by the
nohooner Elmo. The captain ot the
wchoonor placed tho fatalities at five
hundred persons Tho steamerExcel-

sior arrived at Papeete the following
Iay with four hundred destitute sur-

vivors. Tho captain ot the Excelsior
estimated total km of life at eight
liundrer porsons. These figures com-
prised only the deaths on the tureo
islands of Hao. HIkuera and Makokati.
whoso total population Is theonly one
thousand eight hundred. On Hikuers ;

..U. - U....I
tvero engaged 1n pearldivlng. nearly
one-ha-lf were drowned On an adja
cent Island one hundred r Xe

ashed out to sea. r
Makokau and Hao are. depIpulated.

Conservative estimates'at Tahiti placo
tho number of islands visited by tho
tidal wavo and hurricane at eighty.
All of them aro under the control ot
the French Governor at Tahiti. The
French Governor upon receipt of nows
ot tho disaster, tool; prompt measures
to relieve tho starving survivors. The
Government dispatched two warships,
tho Duraneo ami Zelee, with fresh
water and provisions. Tho Italian

man-of-w- Calabria accompanied tho
two French vesselson their errand ot
mercy. As the supply of fresh water
and provisions was exhausted by tho
etorm It is feared that many lives will
to lost before tho relief ships nrrive.

As far a.s Is known eight white pea'
jilo were among the drowned. Includ
cd in theso wore Alexander Brander,
N. P. Plunkett of Okland. Cal.; T. D.
Donnelly, formerly a fireman on the
tromshlp ujtralla, and tho local

agent of C. Coppcnmth, a merchant
of Papeete. Added to this number was
n moman who committed suicide from
fright.

, A young man named Reed was se-

riously hurt while driving a stalkcut
ter a few miles east ot Clarksvllle Sat
urday. His team became frightened
nnd. ran away, throwing him out and
cutting and bruising him In a tearful
manner.

Hurrying up to Raise Blockade.
Washington: The representativesof

the allies are busily engaged in tho
preparation of the protocol which they
re to sign with Mr. Bowen, Venezue-

la's representative, for the referenceto
The Hagueof the question whether the
blockading powers shall be entitled to
preferential treatment In the settle'
ment of their claims. The blockade
will be raf-e-a when the protocols are
signed.

San Angelo: The Methodists of this
place have received the plans for their
proposed new church andthe commit-
tee soliciting subscriptions have secur
ed about half the amount necessaryfor
the erection of the new structure,
which, It is estimated, will cost about
fl2,000. The building will bo two
story, 59x65 feet, with Sunday school
and lecture room on first floor, with
Beating capacity ot 500, and an audi
torlum on the second floor with a ca-

pacity of 700.

5000 Families of Boers for Texas.
New Orleans. La.: Before leaving

for Washington Dr. Reltz,
of the Orange Free State, said he ex-

pected the Texas Boer colony would
number between 3000 nnd 5000 famil-

ies. Dr. Iteltz will sail from New York
tor the NotherInnd3 of Feb. 18. Dr.
Reltz Is especially pleased with the
Texas lands. He goes to Holland to
completo the details of the Boer Imm-
igration movement.

Former TexanMysteriously Murdered.
Itcngan, I. T.: Dr. T. J. Fisher, who

practiced near Itcagan, owned valuable
land in that vicinity, having married
fin Indian woman. While his wife was
absent from homo last week, Fisher
was murdered in his house. He was
ound sitting up in a cha'lr with a bul-J- et

wound in the head. Tho motive of
,tho crlmo was supposedto bo robbery,
as Dr. Fisher had no oncmies. He
icamo from StophenvUle,Tor., to Ard-faor-

but otter bo married, located
jiear Reagan. j

Chopped Him Up and Ourned Him.

Monttccllo, N. Y.t Mrs. Lafayotto
Taylor ot Ccnterrllle, confessedto hav
ing killed her husbaud os Jan. 25 and
buiuud the body to escapo detection.
Taylor disappearedon tho night of Jan,
25 and was supposedto havo deserted
his family. A few days ago she said
sho had killed her husband and bum-e-d

his body. Tho daugh-
ter confirmed tho story. She said her
husband came homo on tho night ot
Jan. 25 very drunk nnd began to abusa
her. Oho onuiud a teVulvur uua Irks I

to frighten him. He attempted to tako
It from her, and In the struggle it
went off, killing him Instantly. Sho
was so frightened for fear of being ar-

rested for the murder that she cut up
the body and burued It. Her daugh-
ter witnessed the shooting and helped
her to nut up the body In Bmall pieces
nnd burn them In the kitchen stove.
Tho boneswere ground line and fed to
the hens.

Early SeasonThis Year.
Corpus Chrlstl: To date three ear--

loads of vegetableshave been shipped
to northern points. The shinning
season has openedunusually early. It
is estimated thnt at least 1000 car-

loads of garden truck will be shipped
from Corpus Chrlstl during the com-
ing spring. Twelve years ago not suf-

ficient vegetables tor the homo con-

sumption was raised In Nuecescounty.

Katy Cut-of- f Near Georgetown.
Georgetown: The Katy cut-of- f

through Granger, Georgetown and
Austin is assued by tho onglncers at
work laying track to reach Georgetown
within three weeks. An extra bridgo
gang la At work constructing a bridge
over Yankee Branch, seven miles out
of town. This completes the most dif-

ficult work, and It seems that tho en-

gineer's predictions will be fulfilled.

Looks Like an Extra Session.
Washington. Th? proceedings la

congress the coming week will bo
watched with unusual' 'interest, tor
what Is accomplh-tfe- will largely Ac-

terailne whether the president will call
in e.xtrar?session of the Fifty-eight-h

cotarcss. He has frankly Informed
members that the failure to enact suit
able anti-trus- t laws will impel htm to
call an extra session.

Drowned in Galveston Harbor.
Galveston: Sundaymorning Patrick

Collins, a nlghtwatchman. reported
that Charles Thuesen, a sailor on tho
British steamship Brlnkburn, fell over-

board shortly after midnight and was
drowned. Although an effort was mado
to recover the body, this was not suc-

cessful up to the time Mr. Collins left
the pier. The man that fell overboard
Is said to have beenan English sailor.

Injured In Santa Fe Wreck.
Beaumont: Santa Fe englno No. 14

left the track nine miles north of this
city on the Gulf. Beaumont and Kan-
sas City division Sunday morning.
Three boxcars were derailed. Leroy
Smith was on tho engine, and in Jump-
ing off was Injured Internally.

Child Burned to Death.
Davllla- - A child of Mr. Dunklc,

about 20 months old, while playing
around a' fire in the yard, had Its
clothing to catch Are, and before help
csuid come to Its assistanceit was so
badly burned that it died In a few
hours.

It. D. Bridges, manager ot Kirby
Lumber company's mill at Mobile,
Tex., who was shot Dec. IS, died at 3
o'clock Thursday.

Texas Hens Do BusinessIn K. C.

Taylor: Mrs. Allco McAnulty of tho
San Gabriel poultry ranch has Just re-

turned from the national poultry ex-

hibition nl Kansas City, Mo., where
she exhibited a number of coops ot
Butt Leghorn, Plymouth Hock and Butt
Cochin chickens and captured a ma-
jority of the first prizes In those class-

es ot chickens.

Former President Cleveland Is In
Tlorlda on a fishing expedition.

The directors of the Central Toxas
fair at Bryan have unanimously fixed
tho date of the next fair for Aug. 18
to 21, Inclusive.

A somewhat novel strike occurred at
Waxahachlesome days ago. Three lit-

tle white boys who were employed as
pin setters for a bowling alley went
on a strike for higher wages, their de-

mand was refused andafter consider-
able difficulty three little negroeswero

secured to fill their places.

Representative Sheppard has se-

cured from the postofflco dopartment
a ruling by which Texarkana, Tex.,
will bo listed In the postal guide, and
tho postmark of the office will bo 'Tex-
arkana, Ark.-Tex.- "

A Dispatch from Tangier to the
confirms tho nows that tho

pretender, II u Hamara, Is a prisoner of
the RIata branch of tho Kabyle trlbo,
which Is ready to dollver him to the
sultan for a ransom,

A franchlso was granted by the city
council Saturday night to tho Gray-

son County Telophone company to
put In Its system of phones In McKln-ne- y.

The growth of the broomfactory at
Round Rock has rendered necessary
more room. An addition forty feet
long and two stories high, is being
added. Whencomplotcd,six more ma-

chines will bo added. Thin is now the
largest factory of tb kind in ths
state.

GOlSTOTHl HAGUE

The President Declines the Delicate
Task of of Deciding.

BLOCKADE TO BE RAISED AT ONCE

rrtUmtnatks to 0e Hurried lhrouon In Order
That Blockade May Be Raised and

Business Resumed at Ports.

Washington, D, C, Jan. ".President
Roosevelt has declined tho Invitation
of the allied powers to arbitrate the
question as to whether they Bhall

preferential treatment In the
settlement of their claims against
Venezuelaover tho other creditor na-

tions. He reachedthis decision short-
ly before 4 o'clock Friday nftcrnoon
and Instructed Secretary Hay to dis-
patch a note to tho British embassynt
once advising tho British ambassador
to that effect The matter, therefore,
now will be referred to The Hague
tribunal. This will result In tho Im-

mediate raisingof the blockade. Tho
administration, It Is stated In an off-
icial quarter, was willing to npprovc the
effort of the British government to
eliminate Minister Bowen from the ne-

gotiations, nnd, moreover, tho presi-
dent could not have accepted the In-

vitation of the allies even had he been
so disposedwithout the consentof tha
other negotiator, Minister Bowen; and
this the alliesdid not obtain or request
In their note of Invitation to the pres-

ident.
To-day-'s program will Include pre-

parations for the signing of tho proto-
cols. It developed that two protocols
are to bo signed by Mr. Bowen with
the Italian ambassador,and two with
the German minister, Baron Spec von
Sternberg. Tho llrst protocol In each
case will provide for the reference ot
the allies' contention for preferential
treatment to The Hague,and the rais-
ing of the blockade simultaneously
with the signing of the convention.

Down at Austin,
Austin, Feb. 7. The senate passed

the bill making It unlawful for divorc-
ed persons to marry In Texas within
12 months after decree of dlvorco Is
granted, except that those divorced
may also to release dentists
and lawyers from occupation tax of
$5.00. The balanceof the day was tak-
en up in settling a rather remarkable
charge that the drawing for long and
short terms of senatorshlp was wrong-
ly conducted.The chargewas thorough,
ly sifted and found, so stated, without
foundation In fact.

Tho house passeda very tume day.
A number of new bills were Introduced,
of more or les3 Interest, mostly ot a
local nature, however. At 11 o'clock
the house adjourned till 9:30 Satur-
day.

Fort Worth to Do Itself Proud.
Fort Worth- - The formal opening of

the two big packing plants of Armour
& Co., and Swift & Co., which promise
to be a big boom to the cattlemen ot
this state, Is set for March C. This
date Is tho second day of the Fat Stock
show, which will bring a great many
stockmen and others Interested In this
industry from all over the country to-

gether. The board of trtdo has ap-

pointed a committee, with B. B. Pad-
dock as chairman, to do the handsome
thing on the part of the Fort Worth
people at the event.

State Got the Money Alright.
San Antonio: Tho ruling of tho At-

torney General that ono man had a
right to pay tho poll tax of another,
resulted In more poll taxes being paid
in San Antonio than over before paid
here, and In hundred of casestho men
who owed the tax were not put to a
cent of expense. Ono case came to
here, and in hundredsof casestho men
three timesonceby tho man who
owed it, once by the campaign man-
ager of one candidate for Mayor, and
once by the other side. The man wa3
given tho receipts held by the poHti
clans and now he is qualified to vote

Preacher's SuddenDeath.
Frost: Rev. J W. Jennings,who had

had been pastor of tho Baptist Church
heio for tho pas five years, and who
had accepted a call at Blossom, and
while his wlfo was helping to pack
their householdgoods, after a llttlo ex-

ertion sat down In a chair and expired
suddenly with heartfailure.

Leading on to Settlement.
London: It Is officially stated hero

that the allies' offer to submit tho
method of treatmentof tholr claims to
arbitration Is a concession which
should facilitate rather than delay a
speedy sottloment of the Venezuelan
affair. The allies will raise tho block-ad-o

as soon as tho protocol embodying
tho arbitration agreement Is signed,1
and not await tho doclslon of The
Hague court of arbitration or that of
President Roosevelt.

Lady at RoyseCity Burned.
Royso City: Mrs. Dr. Cochran was

painfully, though not dangerously
burned Thursday night, her clothing
catching from a vessolof melting wax
on tho stove. Dr. Cochran'a hands
wero burned wlillo tearing tho burning
clothes from his wifo.

At Yoakum truck growers aie ped
dling ripe Htrnwberrleson tho streets,
together with all varieties ot vege--

Ita.

DOWN AT GALVESTON

Some of the Vesselsto Do 8een Thera
February 20 to 24.

Galveston: Tho Kcarsarge, Admir-
al Hlgglnson's flagship, nnd the lb
llnols ware under construction during
the war, and representtho very latest
ldcaa In marlno construction. Tho
Kearsarge, with her supcnosed, or
two-stor- y turrets, standsfor ono Idea,
whtlo tho Illinois, with her giant cltl- -

del, stands for tho other. Thoy nro
splendid vessels nnd nblo to cngago
with equal chanco for victory, tho
greatestbattleship in tho world's na-

vies. Whtlo tho Illinois and Kcnrsnrgo
nro without tho war interestpossessed
by tho older vessels, they aro such
splendid nnd representative types that
a visit to them must needs bo full ot
the keenest Interest, representing as
they do, tho first hopo upon which tho
nation relies not only to nvold n for-

eign wnr, but to fight when It comes.
Tho Scorpion was formerly tho

yaoht Sovereign and was bought for
tho navy at the outbreak of tho war,
dining which sho was commandedby
Commnnder Ailolph Mnrlx, who was
serving under Slgsboo on the Maine,
when that vessel was blown up In tho
harbor of Havana. Tho Scorpion is
210 foot long, fitted with twin screws,
and Is vary fast and hscful ns a tendor
to tho fleet. Sho gave a greataccount
of herself during tho war.

The Kearsarge Is commanded by
Capt. Joseph N. Hemphill, and has a
total complement of 30 officers nnd
548 men. Tho Illonols Is commanded
by Capt. GeorgeA. Converse and has
30 ofilceis and 4S0 men.

The Scorpion Is now commandedby

Lt. Com. Clifford J. Brush, and has
a total complement of 4 officers and
about 100 men.

Looks Bad for Statehood.
Washington: The statehoodcompro-

mise still hang3 fire as a resultot the
failure of Senator Quay to Induco tho
friends of Arizona nnd New Mexico to
agvee to the admission of the Terri-
tories as oneState. All tho infiuenco
which tho two Territories can com-

mand Is being biought Into play
against the compromise, and
It h piedlcted that Senator Quay will
not bo able to bring it about. Tho
Democratsare opposed to the compro-

mise andthe successof any statehood
bill depends upon holding the state-
hood forces In line.

Under Arrest Charged With Uxorcldo.
Beaumont: Thursday night Mrs. R,

W. Wilkerson was shot and killed.
Her husband was placed under arrest,
charged with tho killing. Wilkerson
and his deceasedwife had both been
married once before, and tho children
born to each of them as a result of
their formor alliances were residing
with them.

Two daughtersof tho deceasedwom-

an by her former husband wero in tho
room when Wilkerson went home at
night. Tho girls managed to make
their exit before tho tragedy occurred.

Mrs. McKecl'a Narrow Escape.
Cleburno: Mrs. McKeel was stand-

ing by a stove whenher dress ignited.
She ran to a hydrant to put tho fire
out, but the wind fanned tho flames,
causing them to spreadover her cloth-
ing. A gentleman passingrushed' In

and assisted In smootherlng the llamas.
A physician dressed the lady's bums.
She will revover.

The initial trip of the Houston and
Texas Central's fast train, "The Com-

et," leaving Houston at 7 o'clock a,
m will be made Feb. 15.

In Temporary Aberation Shot Himself,
Bryan: Otto Bochme, 45 years old,

and n leading German-America-n citizen
of Bryan for tho last fifteen years, kill-

ed himself In tho rear of the sale
rooms of his bakery Friday morning.
He was alono In tho room and tho sur-
roundings showedthat while sitting on
a cot placed tho muzzle of a shotgun
against bis left breast andfired tho
gun with a long-handle-d stove poker.

Pauls Valley Extension.
Ardmore, I. T.: Work on tho Paula

Valley extension from Chlckasha to
Lindsay began Friday: Eighty mon
and teamsare laying steel, and it no
delay occurs will close thegap within
a month or five wcoks. Tho extension
is owned equally by tho SantaFe and
the Rock Island. When built, both
roads will operate trains over tho line.

A cyclone struck Seagovlllo Monday
Farmers are busy burning and de-

stroying all stalks andweeks in tho
booll wcovll sections.

morning, destroying tho residence of
J. W. McClung and tho public achool
building, and slightly Injuring four ot
tho pupils. Tho wreck ot tho school
building Is complete. To build a now
ono will cost something Hko $1500 or
$2000.

It is donled at Trinity and Brazos
Valley headquarters and also by the
Katy representativesat Hlllsboro, that
tho Katy has purchased tho former
road.

EVERYWHERE.
Bynum has ono caso ot smallpox.
Lands in tho Panhandle are rapid!)

advancing.
Smallpox has boendeclared over at

Gatcsvlllo.
Tho enagboat is cleaning out tha

Trinity river.
Tho Galveston grade bill has been

signed bykho Oovornor.
Tho noxt faceting of Grand Encamp

ment of Teaae Odd Fellows will ba
held at fflialiat.

HITMQD
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He Couldn't Imagtna.
"Tho fashions In woman's dress,"

rends Mrs. FIJJIt, "for next fall will bo
wen moro pxfremn ihnn thnso ot ltiut
winter. Thoy will lcavo very llttlo to
imngluntlon."

"Is that so? asks Mr. FIJJIt. "Well,
I can't imaglno yet whero I'm going
to get tho money to pay for what you
woro last winter." Judgo.

The Age of Combines.

He One hears ot nothing but com-
bines Just now.

She I was Just wondering, Edward,
whether wo might not soon form ono
of our ownl

She Helps Herself.
Subhnbs "Oh, yesj .Bncklotz main-

tains two establishments."
Gnusslp "Well, well! How did you

find thnt out?"
Subbubs "Ho told me himself.

You see his cook goes homo every
night nnd what ho provides for his
home helps to keep up hers."

Worm Turned at Last.
Old Grinders See here, young mnn,

how do you account for the fact that
you wero seven minutes Into In getting
to tho office this morning7

Weary employe I don't account for
lt at all. I'vo succeededIn getting an-

other Job.

Then He Went.
"I used to like winter weather when

I was a boy," said Mr. Staylalt, "but
I tell you tho older I get tho moro I
hate to go out In tho cold."

"Yes," said she, repressing a yawn,
"nnd, gracious, jou're getting older
every minute, aren't you?"

The Man She Needed.
The Widow I want a man to do

odd Jobs about the house, run on er-

randsone that never answers bask
and Is always ready to do my bid:
ding.

Applicant -- You're looking for a hus-
band, ma'am.

Hoping Against Hope.
Gaboy (timo 1 n. m.) I say, old

chap, isn't this a little lato for you
to bo out? Aren't you nfrald your
wifo will miss jou?

Enpeck I hope sho will, but sho
can throw pretty straight for a worn,
an

Diplomatic.
"Whose voice did he like best, yours

or mine?" asked Miss Krcech.
"I'm not qulto sure," replied MIbs

Bird. "His remarks were a bit ambig-
uous."

"What, what did he syr
"Ho said he liked my voice, but that

yours was better still."

Too Much.
Mrs. Marryat Mamma Is talking of

closing her house and coming to llvo
with us. Do you think you could sup-
port both of us?

Mr. Marryat My dear, I can sup
port you very nicely now, but I'm
afraid your mother would bo lnsup--
portable.

Both Satisfied.
Mrs. Jansonsaid to Mrs. Lammls (in

porfect confidence) Do you knoir
mine is tho prettiest baby In tha
world?

"Well, really, now what a coinci-
dence!" said Mrs. Lammls. "So la
mine."

Wanted to Reciprocate.

His Pop Bobby, I merely punish
you to show ray lovo for you, my
boy.

Bobby If I wero only blgnor, Pop,
I'd return youf lovo.

The Dear Girls.
First Dear Oirl "Congratulate me,

dear. Mr. Simklns proposed last
night and I accepted him."

Second Dear Oirl "Congratulate
me, dear. Mr. Simklns proposed to
mo night before last and I rotusod
him."

Carried to Extremes.
nrown That fellow Jones is always

going to law about something or
othor.

Robinson That's so. Ho'a even ga
tug to marry a girl named Sua.
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The Mole,
Mr. Molo llvei under tho earth, but

ho llkrn to wnlk In thn fresh nlr omo.
times; nnd, though almost blind, ho
can hear the smallest sound nndscent
tho faintest smell directly, and disap-
pears before you can say "Jack Rob-

insonI" If you could peep right down
far enough you would see him run
down the llttlo hole and through a

lot ot pnssnges,sonio qulto big and
wide and others very narrow for
theso nro tho streetsof Moleland un-

til he comes to bis own home.
This Is so wonderfully arranged

that tho moles can go out and como
In nt any part of It.

Ot course, theso small fortresses
take sonio little time to build but, as
tho molo uses his pointed little noso

FOUR EUROPEAN FLAGS.
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Tho fing of Italy is a tricolor of
green, white and red, the green stripe
near the pole.

On the white stripe Is borne tho
shield of Savoy, a white cross on a
red field, bordered with blue.

The slmplo and beautiful flag of
Switzerland Is red with a white cross.
Tho famous red cross which Is worn
by tho doctors, nurses and their as-

sistants In tho time of war had Its
origin in tho flog of Switzerland. In
18C3 an International conforenco was
held In the city of Geneva, In Switz-
erland, to consider how far tho hor-
rors of war could bo lessenedby aid
to tho clck and wounded. Tho re-

sult was that all of the civilized na-

tions, all tho world over, promised
to bo neutral In time ot war to those
wwwvwwwwvwws
as well as his forefeet, Hko you would
your spade, It Is not so difficult.

"Now, tho funny part about a molo
is that, although It lives In tho earth,
jot It Is never dirty like you get when
you dig In tho garden, but its blackish-brow-n

fur keeps as clean and as soft
as possible.

Animal Instinct In Winter.
With many forms ot life tho readi-

ness for winter, says St. Nicholas, Is

not to socuro a placo to protect them
fromcol(L.or even from freezing, but
for security against suddenchangesot
conditions and of temperature. It 1b

a protection in some casessimilar to
that of tho plants on the lawn that
were covered with straw by tho gard-
ener when ho mado them ready for
winter. In some places of the kind
for Instance in the squirrel's nest,
there is undoubtedly real animal
warmth and cozlness. Fish seek tho
deepest parts of tho pools, where the
temporaturo of tho water is a little
abovo freezing, and whero It remains
very near this point until spring.

Problem in Mathematics.
A cannon ball dropped from this

tower would reach the ground at A in
four secondB. If fired from a cannon
and acted on by no force oxcopt that
given by the dlschargo of tho cannon
it would reach B in four seconds.

But when fired from Uio cannon lt

flfflfS: -- m

The Cannon Ball Problem,
doos not movo In a straight lino to
B, but In a curved line to C.

Why docs it move in the curved lino
and how long does It tako it to reach
the ground at C?

Military Salutes.
According to the army regulations

as rovised, says tho Washington Star,
Balutes will bo flrod botwoon sunrise
nnd sunsot only, and os a rulo not on
Sunday, unless required by interna-
tional courtesy. Tho national flag will
always bo dlsplayod at tho Wna of fir-
ing Balutos,

The natlonnl saluto Is 21 guns. It is
also tho saluto to a national flag. Tho
fialuto to tho Union, commomoratlvo
of tho Declaration of Indopondenco
rod consisting of ono gun for each
tato, Is flrod at noon ouly 4 at overy

post provided with sultablo artillery.
An of the United States

receives n saluto of 21 guns, tho vice- -
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president nnd president of tho senate
and Amerlcnn or 'foreign ambnssa6A(i

n nlttto of 10 nunoi member
of tho cabinet, tho chief justice, tho
speaker of tho House of Representa-
tives, a committee of Congressofficial-
ly visiting a mllltnry post, governors
within their respective statesor terri-
tories and tho civil govornor of tho
Philippine Islnnds receives 17 gunB1,

tho vice-govern- of tho Philippine
Islands receives 15 guns. A governor-gener-al

receives a saluto of 17 gumi.
Tho term "governor-general-" shall bo
tnken to menu nn administrative ofilco
under whom officers with tho tltlo of
governor nro acting. Tho assistant
secretaryof war or tho assistantsec-

retary of the navy, when ofilolally vis-

iting a military' post, receives a salute
of 15 guns.

A Left.Handed Party.
When tho Invitations aro sent no

mention Is mndo of the matter, but
the receiving party stands near the
door nnd offers tho left hand to all
entering. Each ono of tho rccolvlng
party hns the right arm In a sling, and
those who are not quick enough and
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officials who should go among tho
sick nnd Hospitals and am-
bulances, wounded men, nurses and
doctors nre nil untouched In tho midst
of turmoil.

The distinctive mark of hospitals
tutd ambulancesIs a red cross upon a
white flag, and all or tho hospital
workers wear a white armlot with
the red bodge, upon It, tho slgifjof
their mission of mercy. is5"

This symbol Is, ns you will bco, tha
(lug of Switzerland reversed in color.

Tho two flags below aro tho ban-
ners of Belgium and Holland.

They are both tricolors; that ot
Belgium being black, yellow, scarlet,
tho black, near tho pole; while the
Dutch flag Is red, white and blue, red
at tho top. Paint tho picture.

offer tho right hand havo to pay a for-
feit. All the guests aro usheredto ono
cornor, whero their right nrms are
tied In slings. As soon as all tho guests
arrive, the d tests must be-
gin, and they can be many and varied.
A tablet and pencil for each guest is
found upon the table, and a sentence
written nt tho top has to bo copied
twice with tho left hand. Tho ono who
can claim tho bestwriting, of course,
receives a prize. A blackboard is
hung lu a convenient placo and each
one Is asked to draw with colored
crayons any animal thoy may choose.
Of course this createsno end of sport,
which Is only equaled by comical at-
tempts to gracefully partake of the
refreshments offered lator on.

Some Amutrng Forfalta.
Young Peoploare often at a loss for

good forfeits In their games. In the
bchemes of advice upon the subject
tho penalties they impose are some-
times ohjectlonablo or highly absurd,
creating confusion whore innocent
pleasure is designed. The following
are suggestedto help young folks out
of tho difficulty.

Theso forfeits, it will be seen, have
each a separate name. A good plan
would be for a person who is to take
nn actlvo part In the evening party to
read them over during tho day, so as
to bocomo acquainted with them.

HUSH-A-B- BABY.
Yawn until you raako soveral other

In tho room yawn. This can bo done
by any person who can imltato yawn-In- g

well, and It will afford much mirth.
It should bo allotted to a boy with a
good-size- mouth and a sombro or
heavy appearance, If such a ono can
bo found In tho party.

POETIC NUMBERS.
Repeata passagoof poetry, counting

tho words aloud as you proceed,thus
Full (one) many (two) a (fcW
flower (four) is (fivo) born (six) to
(seven) blush (eight) unseen (nine)
and (ton) wasto (eleven) its (twelve)
sweetness(thirteen) on (fourteen) the(flftoon) desert (slxteon) nlr (seven-teen- ).

This will provo a great puzzle
to many, and afford considerable
amusement.

A Few Conundrums.
What color la tho grass when odv

ored with snow? Invisible groen.
At what tlmo of day was Adam

uurjjj a ihuo oororo Evo.
What letter la iw.pt ., ji'SVn

woman? A, becauso It makes hoLX!
Why is a dog's tall Hko tho pith ofa tree? It Is farthest from tho bark.Why do black shoop eat less thanwhite ones? Bocouso thoro aro less ofthorn,
Why aro lions worth keeping? Da--,

cause for every grain thoy gtTa m
pock.
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SISTERS OF CHARITY
RELY ON PE-MJ-r- U TO FIGHT

CATARRH, COUGHS, COLDS AND GRIP.
Tti.ttiMmTTmmmttmTmTTTMmmrmmmmmTmmTrnTmmiiimTTrt

v-!-

: . ' " r '-- r
C BISTER DEATKIX. 1
""uiumiuimimiuiiiuunuiiiniiiiiimUummiiinnimuuumuuuiiuiunmiUiiu

A letter recently received by Dr. Hartraanfrom Sister Beatrix, 410 W. 30th street,
New York, reads as follows :

tt..n.urTITIII11trTtrttTTttTlllttlltTTnUntltltTTtTtTTTTnnilllltt1TttTTtTTTTTTtfTtllllllllllll1Hrn
E Dr. S. D. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:
fc Dear Sir:" I cannotMay too much
r tit It tllH MM rt im4mmt 4 4 Km fMne- - saa-- u we tea va eIJ Wfnor nave ieci without It lor anything.

nu buiui anai naveyei to unaone caseoi catenainai u aoesnot cure.

miUllllullllllliiiiiiiLii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiin
Interesting Letters from

Catholic Institutions.
In every country of the civilized world

tho Sistersof Charity areknown. Not only
do they minister to tho

THE spiritual and intellectual
SISTERS needsof the chargercom-

mittedGOOD to their care, but
they also minister to their

WORK. bodly needs. With so
many children to take care

of and to protect from climato and disease,
thesewiso and prudent sisters have found
Perunaa never-failin- g safeguard.

Dr. Hartmanreceives many lettersfrom
Catholic Sisters from all over tho United
States. A recommend recently received
from aCatholicinstitution in Detroit, Micb.,
reads'asfollows :
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio

DearSir: Theyoungglrlwho used

WE DEMAND
YOUR ATTENTION.

H anyone ofltrtd you a good
dollar for art imperfect cm;
'would you take tt?

If anyone, offered you one good
dollar (or 75 cents ol badmoney
would you taKc it?

iWe offer you 16 ounttt of ttit,
very best starch made for 10c

No other brand it sq joodytt1
all others cost I0& for 12 ounces.'

Ours b aibusinest' proposition.

DEFIANCE STARCH a tht toilr : .
anqeneapuu

"
We guaranteeH TStlsfictofy.

Ak your" grocer." v

The DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,'

Omah. Nib

2IO Kindt far 16c.
It Is a fact thatBaiter's aeedsare found lflj

moregaraenaanu on moralarma man
Anromer id Amino, iuvnua
rtmmnn for thla. Wa own and OD--
rftla athA00O acreafor the Droduo

Hon of our choicetrade. Inordertoi- Inauee youto try intra wetaaaej
lueioi lowing unpreceoeuwivavr.a

For18 CentaPemtpaU,
II tanawiiatnal wuu,
SI Mrtl Uf Ml MkW.
II eerieautalla.lteerrale,
II aatrltee l.ltacavariUa
91 rare IimUu reeUa.
aotthael kMl MrU,
1 1 il.rt.ulr Mutual ge r teeea,--1

Im.liAl.nr ch&rmtnir tloirari uid lota
endloiaot choice Tflreufelri.toceuwi

lib ourgreatI catalogue telling all i
out Macaroni wneat.Bllliaa uoi. a.
draw. Teoalnte, liroanue, gpeltf,w

atijar mux ui vtauiya auu
tuajivvM
. Ualeaeaelatbat 60a. MaaA.

JOHN A. BAUER SEED CO.,
Lacrosse.Wit.

A 50 Cent Hat
BY MAIL

TfeUbfttlaeUfaerityltofbnuh
tealptnt-pa- on iKtlpt of so
rartii in raan.TMia.iai nrnrr nr

IIBM'a BAT MO. Si tump.. Moacr back It r.01. Cotati ttUuctory. wa refer to th
rSh...lBlk MbT UnlNitlenalBaakalMlddl..
lolmoolhSnlth. Colortl i,,, K olhtf M , aild
Black, BroaaadSimU Boj'ikatl,
MJOOL.I3TOVVIS HAT C30.,

I Mill. ST.. MIDDLCTOWN, H. "

. I FAT SPOTcAsn roR
.""TftiiSw LAND WARRANTS
. ioaed to aatdtareof any war. Alao Boldlara Addl
CeialSDeatlUku. Writ meat onoa.

rauMK h.uass,r.o. Bo lit, Dmr, ooio.

W. N. U. DALLAS WO. 7-I- S03

mmt itmil V Itf

UK M 'tlh.4fdbrdrustttta. Wl
tilt ' MafaWBSattyfrKnWfgMl
ill
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In praiseof Peruna. Eight bottles
4 1fti ' at4mir1lr mrttt t mmhM' .rwuio otHIIUfflf I f 4 irUUlll
It helped severalSistersof Coughs

sisrbK VEATKIX.
Uiii illilllll """"""" Ull

thePerunawassufferingfrom laryngi-
tis, and loss of voice. The resultof the
treatmentwas most satisfactory. She
found greatrelief, andafter fartheruse
of the medicine we hope to beabl to
saysheIs entirely cured." Sistersof
Charity.

This young girl wasunder tho care of the
Sisters of Charity and used Perunafor
catarrhof tho throat, with good results as
tho above letter testifies.

From a Catholic Institution In Cen-
tral Ohio comes the following recom-
mendfrom theSisterSuperior.

If you do not dcrivo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr." Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case,andho will be
pleased to givo you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman,President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

DlesBtid lr. thee mutber-ln-law- , for
shoo flrnlshcs moar jokes thann. onny
uthcr annlmal. ,

Blesficd lz thco ollyfunt, for hoo
novver loozes hlz trunk.

fcBOVE

THINGS!
WTCH

JVatare
HasPut
Into EVtry
Stomach
ft llauld called the
nstrio lulco. which In

healthy condition la
conablo of discstlns tho
food andconvertingIt into
"chyme."which at length
becomes arood. rich blood, il
The least littleailmentof the
stomachaffects thla 'Vastrln
Juice" andqulelclj leadsto variousaertoua
slclmeises. Thcso allmenu maybeeullr
BTOlded by taking rearularly "V

Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxatlv)

SyrupPepsin
aoe and41.00Bottlma a

ALL DRUGGISTS
BENT FREE: Samplebottlo andtin in'

leresunKdook on siomacn irouDies.

t
PEPSIN SYRUP CO., MonUcello, Ills.,

WESTERN' CANADA
ukain liHuwmu miAtu rflrtminui

The RtaaoaWhy morawheat t
grown In Wettern Canadalnafaw
abort montha than euewbere, laH becauieveiietatlon growl In pro.
portionto the lunllght. Themors
nortserly latitude In which grain
will come to perfection,thabetter

Itli. ThereforeC2lb, perbuihel U,a fair aitandarda
Wlba.ln the Kant. Areaunderereain WiitariiCanada,
IftOa, l.SST.SSOAcref. Yield, 1908, m,MS,fft Sue.
HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FltEE,
the onlr chargefor which It 110 (ormaklng entry.

Abundance ofwater and fuel, building material
cheap,good grate for puture and bar,a fertile eoll,
a eufficTent rainfall, and a climate glYlog anaiiured
andadequateaeaionof growtb.

Bond to tbe following for an Atlaa and other
literature, and alio for certificate giving you re-

duced freight and pauenger ratei, etc., atc.t
Buperlntendent of Immigration, Ottawa. Canada,
or to J. B. Crawford, en Walnut St.. CaniaaCity,
Mo., tbe authorizedCanadianOOTernment Agent.

Dropsy
CURED
aives
Qulok
Relief.

Removes aUswclllnc fnatosa
lava cftecta a Knent cur
i.infnfcidi.i. Trial treatment

Wen free. Nothing-ca- befalret
Write Or. H. H. Srtsn'aUna,

MtFav fptcliilsts, Bos R. Atlf a,M"

ATLANTIC SQUADRON U. S. NAVY

,IN.

GALVESTON HARBER

FEBRUARY 20-2-4, 1003
VERY LOW RATES

VIA

SANTA PE
Call on Agcnta for Vortlculnrt

Vf, S, KKNNAN, tt a A.

AGRICULTURE
- aaaa.,.i

m&j
Prcsciit Outbreak of h

Disease.
The present epidemic of contagious

dlsenso ill Now Eng-
land was first dlBcovcrcd near Boston,
whero it rapidly spread Into mnny
towns in eastern Massachusettsand
Into Illiodo Island and Vermont. Tho
history of Its outbreak In Vermont is
as follows: Sixteen cows bought at
a sale at Acton, Mass., wcro shipped
to Gas8ctt's station In tho town ot
Chester, and received on November
21st, whence they woro driven to a
nearby farm. Thirteen of theso cows
woro sold and driven to Chester sta-

tion, four miles distant, on November
21th, where they wero distributed
among tho farmers who purchased
them. These Infected cows caused a
new outbreak ot tho disease- at each
place whero they went, and also in-

fected tho highway over which they
traveled. Four of them wero driven
fifteen miles further to a farm in tho
town of Windham, from which In turn
other farms havo become Infected. No-

vember2C, two days later, tho original
Vermont buyer, becoming alarmed,
drove tho diseasedMassachusettscows
back to his own farm. Before becom-
ing awaro of tho presenceof tho dis-

easein his herd, however,ho sold two
calves to two parties living near
Pcrklnsvllle In tho town of Weathers-field- ,

In whoso herds
dlseaso n,ow prevails. Two hcrd3 In
tho town of Springfield are quaran-
tined on suspicion becauseof oxposure
through theso Fcrklnsvllle cases. No
casesare now known to exist outsldo
of this area. Inasmuch, however, as
highways, tho feet of animals passing
thereon, the shoes of pedestrians, ot
visitors to Infected farms, etc., may,
bear tho Infection, particular watch-
fulness and caro are called for on the
part ot all stock owners.

Checking Evaporation.
At tho Wyoming station experi-

ments were mado to determlno to
what extent tho stirring of tho soil
prevents tho evaporation of water. To
havo all conditions undor control
twcnty-fivo-lnc- h cylinders wero used,
and tho water table was kept within
twenty-tw- o Inches of the surfaco ot
tho soil. Tho soil In tho various cyl-

inders was then stirred onco a week,
In ono to tho depth ot two Inches, in
another to the depth of four Inches,
and in a third to tho depth of six
Inches. The first retarded the evapo--.

ration to tho amount of 19 per cent;
tho second retarded it 23 per cent,
and tho third 45 per cent. This shows
tho tremendous value ot cultivation
In a dry year, when 4C per cent in-

crease In tho water supply of plants
might well mako tho whole difference
between tho loss and saving ot an
entire harvest. It is somewhat sur-
prising to learn that tho six-Inc- h

depth Is so much moro effectlvo than
tho two-Inc- h depth. Doubtless this
arises from tho shorter tlmo required
for tho two-Inc- h mulch to settle back
Into a condition where capillary oper-
ation Is possible. This would differ
much with different soils. The nat-
ural conclusion Is, howeer, that a
two-Inc- h stirring twice a week would
bo about as valuable as a six-Inc-

stirring once a week.

Legumes.
Bulletin 45, Arizona: Tho legumes

constitute a group of plants of so
great importance to tho farmer, and
information concerning them Is so
much In demand, that a brief state-
ment as to which ones may bo grown
In southern Arizona Is deemedadvisa-
ble. Tho great lmportanco ot tho
legumes Is duo largely to their ability
to obtain tho nitrogen theyneed from
the air mixed with tho soil In which
they aro situated. This they do
through the agency ot minute organ-
isms, called bacteria,growing in large
colonics upon their roots, and by Ir-

ritation producing there the nodules
or wart-lik-o bodies so characteristic
of them. Tbe group Is a very largo
one, and members ot It are found in
nearly all parts of the earth. Among
the ones best known to us aro peas,
beans, clovers, alfalfa, vetches,lupins,
locust trees, mesqulte, acacia, palo
verde, Ironwood, and tho "ground
nut." In some partB ot the world,
especially the temperate and warm re-

gions, these plants constitute a con-
siderable part of .the native vegeta-
tion, and have for ages been adding
to the nitrogen ot tho boII by growing
and decaying In It In somo regions
the legumes aro principally annuals,
In others, perennial herbs, andIn still
others, shrubs or trees.

A Fertile Soil It Drouth Resistant.
Keep tho soil rich It you wish It to

be aWo to carry Its crops through tho
drouth. The farms In the east that
have been robbed ot their fertility
havo also become tho prey ot drouth.
Tho sparse cropson them fall down
easily under tho glaro ot tho hot sun
from a rainless sky. This Is the ob-

servation of good farmers; it is also
the teachings of science. Among tho
many experiments that bear out the
abovo statements Is a recent one Im-

ported from Germany. Rye, wheat,
barley, peas,beans,potatoes and field
beets wero given varying quantitiesof
a complete fertilizer application, and
tho number of fibrous roots to a depth
ot about five feet wero ascertained.
The results Indicated that In general
a good supply of plant food tends to
produce a strong, d root
syi.com, with roots growing to greater
dopths than when the supply of plant
food Is limited. For this reason the
heavily fertilized crops aro better able
to withstand drouth than thosehaving
receivedbut light applications,

Burned or scorched milk may have
Rb unpleasant taste removed by the
following process: Tho saucepan
should be taken very carefully oft the
fire so that the burned part may not
mix with the milk at the top and
nlacod In a pan of cold water until
the bottom of the saucepan Is quite
cool. Then pour tho milk carefully
away, leaving tho burned part at the
bottom.

A clean dairy barn Is possible only
it perfect arrangements are made tor
taking"care ot tho manure.
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How an abscessin the Fallo
pian Tubes of Mrs. Hollingcr
was removed withouta surgical
operation.

"I hntl an abscessin my side In
tho fallopian tubo (tho fallopian
tube is a connectionof tho ovaries).
I suffered untold misery and was
bo weak I couldscarcelygetaround.
Tho sharp burning pains low down
in my sido weroterrible. My physi-
cian said there was no help for mo
unless I would go to tho hospital
and bo operated on. I thought
before that I would try Lytlla 13.

Plnlclmm'sVcgctnbloCompound
which, fortunately, I did, and it has
mado mo a stout, healthy woman.
Sly advice to all womenwho suffer
with any kind of femalo trouble i3
to commence taking Lytlla E.
I'lnkham'ttVcfrctnlilu Compound
atonce." Mns. In S. lIoLi-iNaun- ,

StilvideO, Ohio.-fiOOO- or.f Iferlglnalef
abom IttUr proving gtnulntr.ets cannotbtpnducti.

It would HPcm by this state-
ment that women would savo
tlmo and much sicknessIf they
would get Lydla IS. IMnkhum's
Vcgetablo Coinpotun1 nt once,
andalsowrite to Mi.,. Plnkham
nt Lynn. Mass., for special ad-
vice. It is free andalwayshelps.

No other personcan gft such
helpful advlco as Mrs. Pinkhaiu
to womenwho arcsick.

lllessud lz thco yellow dog. for heo
don't havo to bo petted by cllly wlm-mln- .

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray'sSweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray.a nurso in Children's
Home,New York, breakup Coldsin 24 hours,
cure Feverishncss, Headache, Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms.At all druRRists', 25c. Samplemailed
free. AddressAllen S.Olmsted,Le Roy,N. Y.

Between Two Fires.
An American who was accorded an

Interview recently with Von Hulow,
tho German statesman, found him In
a dejected mood. Ho was bewailing
the woes of German manufacturers.
The American quoted statistics show-
ing tho valuo of Germany's exports to
tho United States. "Why," said he,
"wo Import 9000 tons of toys every
year." "Yes," said Von Bulow, "but
when tho children rccelvo tho toys
they credit them to SantaClaus and
when they aro old enough to give us
tho credit they don't caro for tos,"
and ho continued to weep.

To Curo a Cold In Oiip dry
Tako Laxative llrorao Quln!n TatiletH. All
druggists rofundmoneyIf It fails to cure.2Tc.

Dlessud lz the boy who haz a step-
father, for his Hfo lz full of exslte-ment- .

Dyeing Is ns easy as washing when
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are
used.

A traveler says that Norway Is tho
most demon atic country on earth. Ho
should look up tho election returns
from Texas.

There In moreCatarrh in this sectionot tbe
country than all other diseasesput together,
anduntil tho last lew years.was supposed to bo
Incurable. For a great mnny j carsdoctorspro-
nounced It n lociu disease,andprescribedlocal
remedies,and by coDatuntly falling to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease,and therefore requiresconsti
tutional treatment. Jiaii s laiarrn uurc, man-
ufacturedby F.J. Choncy & Co.. Toledo, Ohio,
Is the only constitutional curo on the market.
It la taken internally in doses from lOdronsto
a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the blood
andmucous surfacesof thesystem. Theyoffer
ono hundreddollars for any caseIt falls tocure,
beadfor circularsandtestimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY a cu, Toledo, wnio.
Soldby Druggists,T6c
Ball'sFamily rills are tho best.

Noise docs not prove much. It Is
not the loud thunder, but tho silent
lightning, that kills.

I .HrSeedt--L
m--M the Kind HV

V that Leads LW
If coat mora rUld mora, P'

aoldby all dealer. KBllU8teaAnnaall
postpaid free to all J

IA applicants. lkH D.M.FirrC., PI1FDttrolt, "c'BrsMafiM
3 A WEEK
onTeitmentotC10.00tolM00.00.Depositsmay
RenownedTon wuw, nmnsger,unite
Bend for osr Booklet. Ilemlttanoe to be mad

CAlcar
Is tbe plac to buy your
suppllea for taaat Jnoutji
alio quickest shipments.

the

ana prices on jo.ooo
articles of everydayuse.

MORRIS CHJilR
H Madaot golden oak or In

B mahogany or
oakflnltb.MaaalTe,beTy
tarred and well nnlthed

V
H coTered with Imported

mmmmmW llfured Telonr pluh ad'raa back. An exceed'
M m Inglrcomfort' -

ablechair, f A.SO
Retailers chars MM to 110 00. aWA
Order No. H73. Oar Irk

Our a
ira tha best rmloraentntof ew
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When u girl Is Impatient, imprudent
and arrogant, ono way her folks have
"high spirited."

Plso'i Cur for ConsumptionIs in Infallible
nedlclnefor couglnand colde. N.W.SiuCEL,
Ocean N. J,, Feb. 17, 1900.

If a man doesn't repeat the cute
things his babysays it's a suro thing
ho liUbu'l uuy buby.

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch" docs not please

you, return It to your dealer. If it does,
you get cno-thlr- d more for the same
money. It will give you satlifactlon
and will not stick to tbe Iron.

Dlessud lz theo wlddow, for shoo haz
a susplshun whir hlr husband lz nt
nltc.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ease- .

A powder. Your feet feel uncom-
fortable, nonrous and often cold and
damp. If you havo sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Toot-Eas-

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores,
26 conU. Sample font free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted. I.o Hoy, N. Y.

lllessud lz thee prise filer, for hee
newer haz too doo onny tli.ng but
wlrk hlz Jaw.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Phone or wire us for riinonil legli;ii

on nhort notice. Write for CataloKUu of
plantH, sopiIh, Mirulis, trie, rosn, Ptc
LANO, THU 1'I.OllIST, DMar, Tr-x-

Leave your worries at homo when
you travel. You can get a fresh sup-
ply anywhere.

MORE FLEXIBLE AND LASTING,
won't shako out or blow out; by using
Dcflancc starch you obtain better

than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- more for the same
money.

If a man has neither friends nor
enemies hehas lived In vain.

Mm. W InMow' Boominc Bjtip.
For children tccililne. often tbe irunii,

curu wind colic, lie a bottle.

There Is plenty of room at the top
of tho greased polo of success.

DO YOtm CI.OTHKS LOOK TEM.OW?
Then use Defiance-- Starch. It mill Iceerj

them white 16 o. for 10 centi.

lllessud lz thee poleesmann.for hee
can pound pcopul on thee bedswith
impoonlty.

TO CUItK A COM) IN A l'V.W HOUHS
Take Dritlun'a Had Cold Brmkers At (ill

I)niBirt or by mall. I'rlio t!5c. Biiittos's
Dltco Comi-am"- , Dalla.

Vhen they overtake a horse-thie- f In
Arizona they call a halt, then call for
a halter.

INSIST ON (li:ilIN(l IT.
Some grocers Bay thr-- tlon't keep De-

fiance Starch. This Is becausethey haaa stock on hand ot other brand contain-
ing only 12 oz. In a package, which they
won't be able to sell tlrat. because De-
fiance contain 1C oz. for the aame money.

Do you want It oz. Instead ot 12 oz.
fot dame money7 Then buy Defiance
Gtarch. ltequlrea no cooking,

A man usually makes a lot of new
tracks In attempting to cover his old
ones.

Every;housewife" gloats;
over finely starched
)inen'and;vhltc goods.

(Conceit Is justifiable;
'afteru5lng.Definnce'
5tarch. It a1

stiff, w,lossywhitc1
jieas.to the clothes
'fand'does.nQt rotf

rthern. It Is abso;
.futely pure. It Is"

Fhe mosteconomical.

because It goes
,'farthest, does 'more,
and costs less than

Others. To be had ol all
grocers at 16 oz.

for toe.

TUB DEFIANCE STARCH CO,

'.QMAHA. NEB.!
'

with UNITED TVRF ZL

e INVESTMENT CO.
bewithdrawn ondemandwithout noUce.
ius antrum auiainr, . j.uuid, mo. i
oy cnecsa, uraiu. Money oKzsreisurde

A rery handymtime, apaceand
labor siren
hardwood) top
white and frame
ftnUhed It! the
colder color. 2

drawers,3 holdlnt SO lbs. ot flour or sug-
ar each,and3 baklnc or boards. S8xM
In. Weight, M lbs. One of the

bargains ererCa.y'
offend. Dealersaik ft SO to 13 C

No, IMM. Our Price ... .

Hes Good Cause tor Alarm.
Jlobrrt Harper of Minneapolis, who

was born In 1708, has bocoum alarmed
at tho germ theory recently so much
discussedby scientists, andfears that
he has devoured too many noxious
baccllll during tho IOC years of his
existence to assure him of a continu-
ance of tho perfect health ho has

thus far on his Journey through
life. lie hoiiow fully udmllu (hut hu
cannot now change his habits of Hfo
so as to abstain from eating certain
foods, such as oysters, that aro said
to be deleterious to health., and he
sometimes drinks water.

No chromos or cheap premiums, bul
a better quality and one-thir- d more ol
Defiance Starch for the same price ol
other starches

Some boarding house spring chick-
ens arc hens in their second child-
hood.

ONE WAY COLONISTS TICKETS TO
CALIFORNIA,

Via Houston & To asCentral Railroad
on salo dally February lGth April
30th. H. & T C train leaving Dallas
at 10.40 a. m. and 8.05p, m. make con-
nection at Houston with tho "Sunset
Limited" and the "Pacific ,"

earrjlng Pullman Excursion
Sleepers Houston to San Kranclsco
without change. Stopovers allowed nt
points In California. For informaton
and California literatim1 fee A O
Newsum,D V A.. Ivon I.oc C. P A . or
C. R. Bullock, C T. A.
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promptly.
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SweetGum & Mullein
CuresCoughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, LaGrippe and
all ThroatandLungTroubles.MADE of Pure SWEET
GUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. Your Druggist sellsit25& 50c

IT TAKES THE ACHES
out of musclesand joints. Healsold sores.
Takesinflammation out of burnsand bruises.
Stopsany pain thata perfect liniment can stop.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
for injuries or achesof MAN or BEAST.

Bromo-Seltge-r
Promptly cures all

Headaches
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Machine
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work,
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wonderful
wiatUat price.
poaltlrely loweit JL.45

warranted
Order IMee,

Write for

MALTA-VIT- A

GREAT WHEAT MALT FOOD
Fluked, Cookedand Heady Serve.
Original Malted, Flaked and Toasted Wheat

Food underLettersPatent.
Beware of Starchy Imitations.

Remember that process malting converts the starch the wheat
maltose, naturnl sugar, thereby which

readily assimilated most delicate stomachs.
MALTA --VITA meetsetery requirement science hygiene,
substance the process manufacture. is an ideal

every respect. furnishes agrcater nourishment other
cereal destined become eeryhousehold.

Insist trcttlnjr Genuine, matter what
dealers say.

8ALK ALL, (lOOD OKOOKII.S.

MALTA-VIT- A PURE COMPANY

Buy at WholesalePrices
andsave per cent everythingyou use. can done. Over 375,000 wide-awak- e, careful
buyerssentustheir last monthandgot high-grad- e, honestmerchandise the kind pays buy a
big savingoverusual werethepeoplewhoknew valueofa saved. You, too, can tt.
& FEW SPECIMEN hereshown, selectedfrom ourtlOOpagecatalogue,which
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TORONTO. CANADA

CURTAINS
Made in Imitation
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priced goods. Cen

beautiful
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some
floral border,
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the effect ot the 48 "a
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We have everything In all from the cheapestthat'sgood .the best
catalogueatonce, enclosing cents helppay the postage.
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iMtcll free Press.
a, b, roots, rb.

in ASKBLL, TEXAB.

Boyhood's lessonstire learned cither
til or over mother's kneo.

It tho nnecdotlst8keep on Tom Reed
rtll llvo In history as tho Joo Miller

of his time.

Why not Inquire at tho coal offices
tor tho New York hoy who disappeared
pith $70,000?

An Ohio man has brought suit for
200 damagesfor a bad hair-cu- t. Shear

barbarism, evidently.

A funny Munich editor parodied the
kaiser's funeral speech on Herr
Krupp. Threo months.

Curious how Dow ey's fading popular
Ity brightened up again as soon asIt
looked as If ve might need him.

Mont Pelco Is going into convulsions
again, scientistsdeclare. Here's a
booming market for Infants' food.

Marconi has evidently made up his
mind that n press ngentless Inventor
can't hope to stand much of a show

Mr. JefTties attributeshis defeat by
Mr. Munroe In Butto to the altitude
Alas, prize fighting is no longer high
art.

The Sultan of Morocco announces
that he Is confident of victory. Ho
wisely refrains, however, from saying
when.

The new gun may throw a
ton of stol twenty miles but who
can see a bullse; e that Is twenty miles
away?

We have horseless carriages and
wireless telegraphy. Now, If some
genius would only Invent noiseless
streets.

In spite of the general rise in prices
tho probabilities are that the comic
Valentino will bo retailed at tho tame
old figure.

It's not the woman wlta the
waist who is tho strongestadvocates
of woman's rights. They naturally
come her way.

A Chicago lecturer advises peoplo
o yawn as much as possible. Tho

average lecture audience doesnot
need theadvice.

Russell Sage declares that he has
never paid to have his shoesshlncd.
Ho doesn't say whoso blacking and
brush he borrowed.

Mascagnl merely illustrates the old
theory that when God bestows upon a
man musical genius He withholds the
gift of business sense.

"Beats all," said the advertisement
telling of a scheme to get rich, and
everyone who tried tho schemewill
vow that the advertisertold the exact
truth.

Tho French tutor who assertsthat
he can support a German princess out
of his earnings has cither misjudged
tho princess or the salary he is to re
celve.

' Dr. Lorenz Is not the brotherof an
emperor, but his visit to this country
will bo rememberedas of more benefit
to Americans than that of I'rlnco
Henry.

At Brooklyn. N. V., there have been
ninety-nin- e robberies in twenty-on- e

days. It is evident that Brooklyn is
InterestedIn other things than babies
and Sunday schools.

Alfred Bolt's fortune is variously
estimatedat from $400,000,000 to $1,--

000,000.000, but as far as the apoplexy
is concerned his holdings might Just
as well stop at 30 cents.

' Writing on "Tom" Reed, Mark
,Twaln profoundly observes that this
aDDreviating a mans name "is a pat
nt of nobility. Unfortunately we

'can't cut "Mark" any shorter than
.it is.

Tho Brussels girl who posed as a
'model for the picture of "Tho Vam
plro" may like the portrait, but how
Is she pleased with being summed up
In the poom as "a rag and a bono and
a hank of hair?"

Fournler has a now dutomoblio in
which he expects to go 10G miles an
hour. It Is made in tho shape of a
cigar, and if tho gentleman who ex
pects to operate It Is wlso he will have
it made bullet-proo-

It Is now pretty generally agreed
that laziness, scientifically known as
"ankylostoma." is a disease. It Is also
pretty generally agreed that oil of
birch, mixed with a few drops of ex
tract of hustle, la good for It.

'A Yale professor claims to havo dls
covered that all life originated at tho
North Pole and that man came from
the primates through fire. This, of
couruu, happened long before the coal
combinations got to doing business.

A New JerseyJudgo having decided
that a woman has a right to scold all
nho pleases, and tho Minnesota Su
preme court having ruled that a man
lias a right to beat his vvlfo all ho
pleases,the ground appears to bo pre
pared for a resumption of hostilities
all along tho line.

According to tho latest statistics,
tho total dobt of tho world Is $30,000,-000,00-

A prompt settlement on tho
3st or January would greatly rellove
tho financial strain In Wall street.

Announcement Is mado by tho coast
nnd geodotlc survey that tho crust of
tho earth is bbrinklng. Probably it it
using tho wrong hind of soap.

I The Woston Herald announcesthat
It will not bo published nort week.
'Does this moan that the oditor has not
8worn off? Toledo Blade.
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The Bow of Orange Ribbon I

A ROMANCE OF NEW YORK J
$

By AMELIA E. DAR.R
I

Author of 'Tflend Olivia.," "I, Thovi and tho Othar One." EtcL Copyright, 1890,try Dodd, Mead and Company, X

CHAPThK V Continued.
Neil was intensely angry, and his

dark eyes glowed beneath their
dropped lids with a passionate hate.
But ho left his father with an as-

sumed coldnessand calmness.
Tho sarcastic advice annoyed him,

and he wanted time to fully consider
his ways. Ho was no physical cow-

ard; ho was a flno swordsmau, and he
felt that it would bo a real Joy to stand
with a drawn rapier between himself
and his rival. But what If revenge
cost him too much? What It he slew
Hydo, and had to leave his lovo and
his home, and his fine business pros-

pects? To win Katherlne, and to
marry her, In tho faco of tho man
whom he felt that he detested; would
not that be tho best of nil "satisfac-
tions?"

Ho walked about the strcots, dis-

cussing thesepoints with himself, till
the shopsall closed, andon the stoops
of the housestu Maiden I.ano and Lib-

erty street there wero merry parties
of gossiping belles and beaux. Then
he returned to Broadway.

Still debating with hlmseU. he came
to a narrow road which ran to tho
river, nlong tho bouthern sldo of Van
Heemsklrk's house. Coming swiftly
up it, as If to detain him. was Capt.
Hydo. Tho two men looked at each
other defiantly ; nnd Nell said with n
cold, meaning emphasis- -

"At your service, sir."
"Mr. Semple,at your service," and

touching his sword, "to tho very hilt,
sir."

"Sir. yours to the samo extremity."
"As for the cause,Mr. Semple,here

it is;" and he pushed aside his em-

broidered coat In order to exhibit to
Neil tho bow of orange ribbon be-

neath It.
"I will dye It crimson in your blood,"

said Nell passionately.
"In the meantimeI havo the felicity

of wearing it;" and with an offensively
deep salute, ho terminated the inter-
view.

CHAPTER VI.

At the Sword's Point.
Neil's first emotion was not so much

one of anger as of exultation. "I shall
havo him at my sword's point," he
kept saying to himself as he turned
from Hyde to Van Heemsklrk's house.

Katherlne sat upon the steps of the
stoop. Touching her, to arouse her
attention, Nell said, "Come with mc
down the garden, my love."

She looked at him wonderlngly, but
rose at his request and gave him her
hand.

Then the tenderthoughts which had
lain so deep In his heart flow to his
lips, and he woo'd her with a fervor
and nobility as astonlslng to himself
as to Katherlne. He reminded her of
all the sweet intercourse oftheir hap-
py lives, and of Uio fidelity with which
he had loved her. "Oh, my Katherlne,
my Bweet Katherlne! Who Is there
that can take you from me?"

"No one will I marry. With my
father and my mother I will stay."

"Yes, till you learn to love me as 1

love you, with the whole soul. You
are to be my wife, Katherlno?"

"That I have not said."
"Katherlne, is it true that Capt.

Hyde Is wearing a bow of your orange
ribbon?"

"Yes. A bow of my St. Nicholas rib-
bon I gave him."

"Why?"
"Me he loves, and him I love."
"You havo more St. Nicholas rib-

bons? Go and get mo one. Get a bow,
Katherlne, and give it to me. I will
wait here for it."

"No, that I will not do. How false,
how wicked I would be, If two lovers
my colors wore!"

"Well, then, I will cut my bow from
Hyde's breast. I will, though 1 cut
his heart out with It."

He turned from her as he said tho
words, and, without speaking to Joris,
passedthrough tho garden gateto his
own home.

In the calm of his own chamber,
through the silent, solemn hours,
when tho world was shut out of his
life, Nell reviewed his position, but
ho could find no honorable way out of
the predicament. He was quite sen-
sible that his first words to Capt.
Hyde that night hud been Intended to
provoke a quarrel, and he knew that
he would be expectedto redeemthem
by a formal defiance. However, as
the Idea becamefamiliar, It became
imperative; and at length It was with
a fierce satisfaction he opened his
desk andwithout hesitation wrote tho
decisive words:
"To Capt. Richard Hydo of His Majes-

ty's Service:
"Sir A person of tho character 1

bear cannot allow tho treachery and
dishonorable conduct of which you
havo been guilty to pass without pun-
ishment. Convince me that you are
more of a gentleman than I have rea-
son to believe,by meeting me
as the sun drops In tho wood on tho
Kalchhook Hill. Our secondscan lo-

cate thespot; and that you may havo
no proteaseto delay, I send by bearer
two swords, of which I give you the
privilege to make choice.

"In tho Interim, at your service,
"Noll Semple."

Ho had already selected Adrian
Beekman as bis second,a young man
of wealth and good family. Beekman
accepted tho duty with alacrity, and,
Indeed, so promptly carried out his
principal's instructions, that he found
Capt. Hyde still sleeping when ho
waited upon him. Hydo laughed light-
ly at "Mr. Scmple's Impatlenco of of-

fense," and directed Mr. Beekmnn to
Capt. JEarlo as his second; leavingtho
cholco of swords and of tho ground
entirely to his direction.

Lightly as Hydo had taken tho chal-
lenge, ho was really moro disinclined
to fight than Noll was. In his heart
ho know that Semplehad a Just causo
ot anger; "but then," ho arguod, "I
would not resign tho girl for my life,
for I am sensible that Ufa, if she is
another's, will bo a very todlous thing
to me."
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All day Neil was busy In making his
wilt nnd in disposing of his affairs.
Hydo felt equally the necessity for
somedefinite arrangement of his busi-
ness. He owed many debts of honor,
and Cohen's bill was yet unsettlod.
He drank a cup of coffee, wrote sev-
eral Important letters, and thon went
to Fraunco's, and hnd a steak and a
bottle of wine. During his meal his
thoughts wandered between Kath-erln- e

nnd the Jew Cohen. After it ho
went straight to Cohen'sstore.

It happenedto be Saturday, and tho
shutterswere closed, though tho door
was slightly open, and Cohen wns sit-
ting with his granddaughter In the cool
shadowsof tho crowded place. Miriam
retreated within tho deeper shadows
of somo curtains of stamped Moorish
leather, for she anticipated tho Im-

mediate departure of tho intruder.
Sho was thercforo astonished when

her grandfather, nfter listening to a
few sentences,sat down, and entered
Into a lengthy conversation. When at
last they rose. Hyde extended his
hand. "Cohen," he said, "few men
would have beeu as generous nnd, at
this hour, a consldernto ns you.
have Judged from tradition, and mis-Judge-d

you. Whether wo meet again
or not. we pait as friends."

"You havo settled all things as a
gentleman, captain. May my whlto
hairs sn a word to your heart this
hour?" Hydo bowed; and ho con-
tinued. In a volco of serious benignity:
"The words of tho Holy One arc to bo
regarded, and not the words of men.
Mon call that 'honor' which He will
call murder. What excuse Is there In
your lips If you go this night Into his
presence?

There was no excuse In Hyde's lips,
oven for his mortal Interrogator. Ho
merely bowed again, and slipped
through tho partially openeddoor Into
tho busy street. Miriam returned to
her place and asked plainly, "What
murder Is there to be, grandfather?"

"It is a duel between Capt. Hydo
and another, it shall be called mur-
der at the last."

"The other, who is he?"
"The young man, Semple. Oh, Mir-

iam, what sin and sorrow thy sex
ever bring to those who love It! Thcro
are two young lives to be put In death
peril for the smllo of a woman a very
girl she is."

"Do know her. grandfather?"
"She passeshere often. The daugh-

ter of Van Heemsklrk the little fair
one. the child."

"Oh, but now am twice sorry!
Sho has smiled atme often. Wo have
even spoken."

Cohen, with his hnuds on his staff,
and his head In them, sat meditating,
perhaps praying; and tho hot, silent
moments went slowly away. In them,
Miriam was coming to a decision
which at first alarmed her,but which,
as It grew familiar, grew also lawful
and kind. A word to Van Heemsklrk
or to the Elder Semple would be suf-
ficient. Should she not say It?

PerhapsCohen divined her purpose,
and was not unfavorable to It, for ho
suddenly rose, and, putting on his
cap, said, "I am going to see my kins-
man John Cohen. At sunset, set wide
tho door; an hour after sunset I will
return."

As soon as ho had gone, Miriam
wrote to Van Heemsklrk these words:
"Good Sir This is a matter of life
and death; so then, come at once, and

will tell you. Miriam Cohen."
It was not many minutes beforo Van

Heemsklrk's driver passed,leading his
loaded wagon; and to him she gave
tho note.

That day Jorls had gone homo
earlier than usual, and Bram only
was in the store. Ho supposed tho
strip of paper to refer to a barrel of
flour or somo other household neces-
sity.

Its actual messagewas so unusual
and unlooked for, that It took him a
moment or two to realize the words;
then ho answered the summons for
his fathor promptly. Miriam proceed-
ed at once to give him such informa-
tion as she possessed. Bram stood
gazing at tho beautiful, earnestgirl,
and felt all the fear and forco of hor
words; but for somo moments ho
could not speak,nor decideon his first
step.

"Why do you wait?" pleadedMiriam.
"At sunset, tell you. It Is now near
it. Oh, no thanks! Do not stop for
them, but hasten away at onco."

He obeyed like one In a dream.
Semplewas Just leaving business. Ho
put his handon him, and said, "Elder,
po time havo you to lose. At sunset,
Nell and that d English soldier a
duel are to fight."

"Eh? Whero? Who told you?"
"On the KUchhook Hill. Stay not

for talk."
"Run for your father, Bram. Run,

my lad. God help mo! God spare tho
lad!"

At that moment Nell nnd Hydo were
on tho fatal spet.

Nell flung off his runt and waistcoat
and stood with bared breast on tho
spot his second Indicated. Hydo re-
moved hl3 fine scarlet coat and hand-
ed It to Capt. Eaile, und would then
havo taken his sword; but Beekman
advanced to remove also his waist-
coat. Tho suspicion Implied by this
act roused tho soldier's indignation,
and with his own hands ho toro off
tho richly embroldored satin garment,
and by so doing exposedwhat perhaps
somo delicate feeling had mado him
vvlfli to conceal a bow of orango rib-
bon which ho wore abovehis heart.

Tho sight of It to Nell was llko oil
flung upon flame. Ho could scarcely
restrain himself until tho word "go"
gavo him license to charge Hydo.

Hydo waH an excellent swordsman
and had fought oovoral duels; but ho
was quite disconcerted by tho deadly
reality of Nell's attack. In tho sec-
ond thniBt his foot got entanglod In
a tuft of grass, and, In evading a
lmtgo aimed at his heart, ho fell on
his right sldo. Supporting hlrasolf,
howover, on his sword hand, he
sprang backwards with great dexter-
ity, and thus escaped tho probablo

.1

death-blow- . But, ns he was bleeding
from a wound In tho throat, his bcci
ond Interfered nnd proposed a recon-
ciliation. Nell angrily refused to lis-

ten. Ho declared "ho had not como
to enact n farce," nnd then, hnppen
lng to glance nt tho rlb'bon on Hydo'ft
brenst, ho swore furiously "Ho would
mako his way through tho body o(
any man who stood between him and
his Just anger."

Up to this point thero had beenin
Hyde's mind a latent disinclination to
slay Nell. After it, ho flung away
every kind ot memory, and tho fight
was renowed with an almost brutal
Impetuosity, until there ensuedono ot
those close locks which it was evi-
dent nothing but "tho key of tho body
could opon." In tho frightful wrench
which followed, tho swords ot both
mon sprang from their hands, flying
somo four or five yards upward with
the forco. Both recovered their weap-
ons at tho samotime, and both, bleed-
ing and oxhausted,would havo again
renowed tho fight; but at that mo-

ment Van Heemsklrk and Semple,with
their attendants, reached tho spot.

Without hesitation, they threw
themselves botwoen tho young meu.
But there wns no need for words. Nell
felt senselessupon his sword, making
In his fall a last desporato effort to
reach tho ribbon on Hyde's breast; for
Hydo had alsodroppedfainting to tho
ground, bleeding from nt least half a
dozen wounds. Then ono of Scmple's
young men, who hnd probnbly divined
tho causo of quarrel, and who felt a
sympathy for his young master, mado
as If ho would pick up the fatal bit of
orango satin, now dyed crimson in
Hyde's blood.

But Jorls pushed tho rilling hand
flercoly away. "To touch It would bo
tho vilest theft," he bald. "His own
It Is. With his llfo ho has bought It."

CHAPTER VII.

At "The King's Arms."
Tho news of the duel spread with

tho proverbial rapidity of evil news.
Batavius heard the story from many a
lip as he went homo. Ho was bitterly
Indignant at Katheilne, and hot with
hnste nnd anger when he reachedVan
Hecmskhk's house.

Madam stood with Joanna on tho
front stoop, looking anxiously down
tho road.

Just as Dlnornh said, "Tho tea is
served, madam,"tho largo flguro of
Batavius loomed through tho gather-
ing grayness; nnd the women waited
for him. Ho came up tho steps with-
out his usual greeting; and his faco
was so Injured nnd portentous that
Joanna,with n Httlo cry, put her arms
round his neck. Ho gently removed
them.

"No time is this, Joanna, for em-
bracing. A great disgrace has come to
the family; and I, who have always
stood up for morality, must bear it,
too."

(To be continued.)

PLEASED A CURIO HUNTER.

Tale Shows How Most Collections
Are Made Up.

Frank Barnlck, tho expert cabinet
maker who was recently called from
New York to Washington to complete
the repair work ot the Whlto House,
tells this story of the credulity of ono
Whito House visitor.

"While covering ono of the doors of
the statedining room with a piece of
ordinary leather, a visitor camo to
me and said: 'Oh, please tell mo tho
history of that leatheryou aro using.'

"The newnesj of the hide made mo
hesitate about declaring it to havo
been a part of tho cargo long years
ago of the Mayflower or even that It
came from cattlo raised by tho im-

mortal Washington. Knowing, how-
ever, that it must have an uncommon
history to account for the lock of tho
signs ago brings, I replied that as fast
as President Roosevelt shot a bearhe
was having the pelts tanned, and that
what I was tacking to tho door was
tho skin from a brute of tho Missis-
sippi Junglesrecently killed.

"I was as much amused as amazed
to havo her turn relic hunter on the
spot and beg earnestly for a scrap of
tho stuff. Sho took a ptece, her eyes
beaming with pleasure,'and it no
doubt now forms a part of her collec-
tion ot rare relics." Now York Times.

An Excusable "Bull."
Quito a good bull was made by

Sir Thomas Myles, an eminent Irish
surgeon, at a recent meeting of tho
Solicitors' Apprentices' Debating So-
ciety, In Dublin. Sir Thomas was
speaking of Cecil Rhodes, whom ho
greatly admired. Ho pictured the con-
dition of things in South Africa Just
previous to tho Boer war, and aske4
with emphasis: 'At such a tlmo was
England to stand with her arms
folded and her hands In her pockets?"
Ho was somewhatdisconcerted by thf
yell of laughter which aroso,but aftei
a moment or two Joined In tho merri-
ment, saying that hii
apology could bo found lh tho fact
that ho was an Irishman.

Needed Regulation.
Gen. Andre, tho French minister of

war, has Issued a regulation forbid-
ding all corporal punishment in the
French army. Tho new regulations
aro aimed particularly nt tho compan-
ies thatgarrison African posts. These
aro composedchiefly of soldiers who
havo been sentenced in ordinary
criminal courts beforo their enlist-
ment. Tho cruelties practiced by
bubofnteru In these regiments Is all
but beyond comprehension, and it is
no uncommon case to havo death re-

sult from them. Ono ot tho favorite
modesof punishment Is to smear tho
offender with fat and then exposehim
to tho mosquitoes.

Wanti a Soldier for Archbl6hop.
Emporor William of Gormany has a

problem of moro than usual moment
on his hands Just now. His imperial
majesty must soon decide whother or
not ho Is empowored to put upon tho
throno of tho ancient archbishopric
of Cologno his llfotlmo friend Col.
Gen. Baron von Loo. Tho gravo fea-tur- o

ot tho question Is that if tho
kaiser follows his strong inclination
and proclaims tho appointment he
must, to n degrco nt least, do so In
defianceof tho Holy Seeat Rome, for
It la a matter of common knowlcdgo
that tho popo is generally opposed to
tho elevation ofsoldiers to tho mitre
and crozler

T P F

Ermine atole.
Tho ermine stolo shown in tha

sketch is ono of tho most popular ot
Its kind. The muff with it Is to match
and Is shown to perfection by tho
black velvet suit with which tho fur
Is worn.

Blouse Jackets of squirrel are ex-

quisite. Somo of them have heavy
cream Duchcsso laco on tho rovers
turned back, and Just show glimpses

of a deep cream satin lining In tho
Jacket. Dark-hatre- women can wear
these furs to perfection.

Fluffy lamb's wool Is much In
voguo and many pretty piecesof It aro
to bo seen In a tour through the shops.
By tho yard much ot It Is sold for
trimming evening dresses of cash-mor-o

or heavy silk of light colors.
Babies' outfits of this aro particularly
appropriate to tho little tots all smoth-
ered up In shaggy woollness.

Point do Venice, gorgeous In rich-
ness,Is ono of the favorite lacesof tho
advancing season.

The popular materials for winter
shirtwaist suits are mohair, poplin,
taffeta andvelveteen.

Ermine .white fox and miniver an-

swer to tho rising crazo to havo some-
thing whlto In furs.

New point Paraguay Is a fairy airy
laco, fine in thread,,that bids to be
popular In this country.

The hip yoke Is tho remarkable fea-tur- o

on a majority of tho now skirts
that aro worn for walking and shop-
ping.

Heavy materials are lined with soft
silks, but thin stuffs such aB chiffon,
net, crepe, etc, aro lined with stiff
taffeta.

A new washable crepe do chlno Is
much used for night gowns. It is no
moro cxpenslvo and Is much warmer
than silk.

Bead work appears on every side.
Even big writing portfolios are of
beads,and there arc shopping bags as
small as grips.

For lightweight materials for houso
wear the favorites this season for
woolen frocks aro those made of nun's
veiling and albatross cloth.

Baby Bunting's Wrap.
This wee maiden looks as though

sho might bo an animated powder puff
or tho famous "Baby Bunting," whoso

0
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daddy wont to get a Httlo
rabbit skin to wrap tho Baby Bunting
in." Such a dear Httlo bundlo ot fur
and silk. Her coat Is of silky whlto
lamb's wool, with rosettes of whlto
silk cord. Tho whlto taffota collar Is
trimmed with Chlncso fox. Tho rufUe
of hor picture hat Is edgod with tho
fox, and a hugo whlto silk pompom
adorns tho left side. Taking her all
tho way around, sho makes as win-
some apicture as ono would wish to
see.

Cranberries aro used Internally and
externally in casesof erysipelas.

Fresh paint stains will almost al-

ways yield to a brisk rubbing with a
soft cloth dipped In vinegar.

To rcllovo earacho in children, bind
on a small bag of hops, moistened
with boiling wator, and keop It warm.

Mako your knot at tho end of tho
thread that first leaves tho spool, and
you will sow with a smooth threadand
an unrufHod temper.

Silk garments should not bo
brushed. They should bo lightly
shakon and wiped clean around tho
bottom with a soft pleco ot merino or
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flannel. To brush silk or aergomakes
it shiny.

To clean rusty fire irons, rub them
well with sweet oil, leavo them wet
for a day or two, and then rub them
with unslackcd lime. They will re-

move tho rust nnd thon the flro irons
may be polished ns usual.

Vegetables and fruits aro often use-

ful In other ways than that of food.
In slmplo homo remedies they each
play a part and many cures havo been
effected In serious diseases by their
use. For Instance:

Puro lemon Julco is a capital remedy
for biliousness nndbilious headaches.

Lemon Julco Is a very cffectlvo ap-

plication for removing a tartar deposit
from tho teeth.

Apples are good for those disposed
to gout and sluggish llvor, and for
those who follow n sedentary life.

Yolks of eggs may bo boiled separ-
ately by diopplng carefully Into boil-
ing water and cooking until hnrd. Tho
whites may thus be saved fur Icings,
meringues and other uses.

Tho pineapple Is a fruit most vain-abl- o

In throat affections. Indeed, It
has saved many a llfo of diphthcrctlc
patients. Tho Juice squeezedfrom n
rlpo pineapple Is tho finest thing In
tho world for cutting tho fungus-llk- o

membrano which coats tho throat In
dlphthcrln, nnd If used In tlmo never
falls to cure.

Trapped Cranberries.
Whllo cranberry sauce and cran-

berry Jolly mo delicious, when tho lit-

tle, round red berries nro frnppod,
nothing could bo nicer. It Is not a
dllllcult task to preparo them In this
fashion, nnd the way to do It Is to boll
threo pints of cranberries ten minutes
in nn equnl quantity of water.

When the berries havo been
strained, tho Julco ot threo lemons, the
Julco of tho snmo number of ornnges
ana a pint and a half of sugar should
be added. This should then be frozon
in a stiff mush and served in pretty
punchglasses.

This mlxturo should bo prepared the
day beforo It Is to be eaten andthen
frozen on the day It is to bo served.

Morning Glories. Is
A pretty new braid, called morning

glory, lias appeared. It looks llko
heavy silk and trims In such a way

EVENING DRESS

ilFTWiffB

as to look like handwork. Tfie
rows of posies nro formed by catch
lng tho two rows of braid up into
motal-llk- loops, which ar thoa
pressed flat. Tho braid may bo had
on a silk or velvet foundation which
also serves to throw this very charm-
ing floral design Into flne relief. Thtre
aro other braids that suggest other
flowers. A Illy pattorn Is rather dis-

tinct, whllo tho rosetto pattern that
Invariably serves as "the queen of the
garden," lu recognizableat first glance
So is tho daisy. Numerous small
flowers, such as tho adorablo little
forget-me-no-t, work up beautifully in
theso elaborato braid trimmings.

Lace, Sablo and Chiffon.

'''ieWBK-3- - '
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Squarehat of whlto lace edgedwith

sable, andhaving a laco square bor-
dered with chiffon draped In black.

Muff Ribbons.
Muff ribbons, with bows to match,

arc a new and pretty Idea. Tho bow
mado to fasten on tho muff and

tho ribbon to suspendtho muff around
tho neck.They nro supposedto match
tho fur In color.

OF OLD LACE.

This oxquislto dlnnor or recontlon cown i
eleganceof tho black laco robo ti o !L?r 0Xa,mpI. f tho gracofu'

oIs a whlto chiffon Interlining for t bSSt ? ?S" Wh,t0 8at,u; ovor ll
dress proper. Tho whlto chllfon Ko ,,'" r1?b, "h,ch completes tho
Ing-belo- tho laco at tho foot of Skli u i I" tho r,lcho' ust PCP
at tho'bottom of tho elbow sloovo YZi J ,? ,ma tho foat""1 nifflo
buckle and a rosetto of tho samomaterial held ifv .w,th a cut 8toel
finishing touches to this dainty gown buc.ule &" io simple
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Tho young author seated himself

with that nonchalanco which may bo
expected In ono who in Introduced by
tho editor In chief to tho mero editor
of a department.

"What kind of stuff do you want?"
ho Inquired.

"I'd take a good Valentino story,"
said I.

At that my visitor assumeda smllo
suggesting tho early stagesof seasick-
ness.

"Oh, I say," said he, In a tono of
languid protost, "that sort of thing's
played out, don't you think? Who
cares about valentines? There's no
romance In Uiom any more. In soci-
ety, If people notlco tho day at all,
they send flowers, not picture cards."

"Our circulation exceeds 400," said
'I. "Wo havo outgrown society. Olvo
us somothlng about young men and
women."

Tho talented author blow a green
Egyptian cloud Into tho air and slowly
shook his head.

"Wo'ro going to havo a lot of val-
entine stuff In tho Issuo of Feb. 13,"
snld I, "and most of It Is rattling good,
but, of course, If It doesn't appeal to
you "

"Valentino stories! Good Lord!"
"Why, what's tho matter?" I In-

quired.
"Now look here," said ho. "I try to

keep pretty closo to life; to write tho
thing that is, and not tho dream. Do
I mako myself clear? Well, such be-

ing tho case let mo ask you ono ques-
tion. In tho last ton years have you
known or heard of any human crca-tur- o

who has attached any serious Im-

portance to a Valentino or had any
really romantic adventure-- connected
with ono?"

"Yes, sir, I have," said I.
Ho shook his head slowly and sad-

ly. I could have cuffed him for that
insolence, and yet his question, his
method of getting at tho matter, ap-

pealed to me.
"I will spin you a llttlo yarn," said

I; "a true yarn, and not a bad one."
"Delighted," said he, lying back In

his chair and closing his eyes.
"This happened to a fellow named

Jones," said I. "Ho was a newspaper
correspondent in tho Philippines. He
had t)ccn out thcro six months and
hadn't had a letter from a girl."

"Particular girl?" queried Dreck.
"Any girl," I replied. "Thcro was a

particular girl; not so very particular
either, and yet he'd havo been mighty
glad If she had remembered him on
tho other side of the world. Most fel-

lows, of course, would havo found a
romanco of somo kind suited to their
Individual tastesant fancies out there,
but Jones didn't have tho luck. Ho'd
been brought up In a little sociable
city whero everybody know everybody

and though ho no longer had any
relatives there very fow, In- -

on earth there woro his old
friends, Including somovery nico girls,
whom ho had traveled a hundred miles
out or his way to say good-b- y to Just
before leaving his native land. They'd
all promised to write to him "

"Including tho girl," said Breck.
"Yes," said I, "and tho fact is that

a considerable packago of mall for
him, sent through tho publishers
whom ho represented,and tardily for-

warded, had gone to tho bottom of tho
Pacific ocean,but hodidn't know that.

"In Manila ho met a young follow
named Georgo Temploton, from tho
samo town as himself.

"Templeton was a sergeant of vol
unteers, and a homesick soldlor If over
there was one. Ho excited Jones'
sympathy, which became acuto when
Jones learntd that thcro was a girl at
homo who had stopped writing to
Templeton for an unknown reason.

"In
company was sent up Into

the Interior to a little, forsaken village
whero thcro was a'peck of trouble. A
moil steamercamo in tho day boforo
tho detachment marched, but It
brought no letter to Templeton.

"A fow days later Jones learned en-

tirely by nccldent that a letter for
Tompleton had really como on tho
steamer and had been dolivorcd by
mlstako to a surgeon of tho samo sur-

name. '
"Jones had had It In his mind to try

to get through to this place where tho
troublo was. Ho thought ho saw a
good story In It. Ho told tho surgeon
of his jntention and was permitted to
talco tho lcttor. By pulling oil kinds
of wlros ho got leavo to join a small
party that was going up with dis-

patches, and tho result was that ho

AUCTION SALE OF HEART8.

Novel Way to Celebrate the Feast of
ic Good St. Valentine.

There could bo no gayer plan for
celebrating tho feast of good St. Val-

entine than an auction sale of hearts.
Boyond suspendinga sheepIn tho cen-

ter of tho drawing room, In enso It Is
not convenient to dovoto two rooms to
your guosts,no arrangingIs necessary.

If thoro aro two rooms employed
lot tho Klrls of tho party all withdraw
Into ono of these, tho mon remaining
In tho othor. Tho folding doors aro
closod or partly drawn and tho girl
whoso heart Is first to be auotlonod
Is decidedupon among tho ladles, i'ho

"men aro kept In total ignorance-- or. tuo
results of this decision.

Somo ono, who Is a clover talker,
then mounts a chair, and, armed with
a hammer, begins to auction off tho
heart ot tho girl chosen. Ho docs not
descrlbo hor In such a way that sho
can bo rocognlzed, but dwolls upon
her particular charms. Hor wit, it
sho Is witty, hor beauty If sho Is
beautiful, hor vivacity If Bho Is vi-

vacious, and so on.
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had adventures enough to fill a book.
"Ho found Templeton flat on his

back and raving with fever In a quaint
century old church that had been turn-
ed into n hospital. Tho surgeon In
chargo told Jones that it was prac-
tically all over; tho man was as good
as dead. 'Will ho bo consciousagain?'
nsked Jones. And tho surgeon satd
that It was possible.

"'When Is It likely to happen?'
" 'Heaven knows,' answered the sur-

geon.
" 'I'll wait, said Jones. And ho sat

down on tho foot of tho bed. Of courso
they tried to tako him nway, but ho
wouldn't go, and as everybody was
pretty busy he was presently forgot-
ten.

"Tompleton raved and tossed, and
ho snld somo things that might go to
a feeling man's heart, considering tho
circumstances, but ho mentioned no
name. About 3 o'clock ho becamo
quiet, and from that hour till morn
ing he seemedto bo sinking down to
death. Then ho stirred and halt raised
himself.

" 'Hello, Jones,' said he.'Whero lld
you como from?'

"Tvo got a letter for yon, George,'
ofwas tho reply. 'It camo after you

left.'
'"Glvo it to mo, said Templeton,

extending n weak, thin hand.
"Ho took tho letter and rnlsed it to

his hrenst as ho sank back against tho
In

pillow. Jones waited, hut Templeton
did not move. Ho lay there smiling,
with tho letter on-hl- s breast. Tho man
was dead.

" 'This Is a Valentino that somo ono
has sent to him from homo,' said
Jones when tho surgeon camo. 'I
think we ought to bury it with him.'

" 'We ought to open it, Bald tho doc-

tor, 'In order to communicate with
tho writer. Somo ono might wnnt to
know that ho got It.'

"Ho took tho envelope out of tho
dead man's hnnd and opened It.

'"Dear George,' ho said In a whis-

per. 'Mail this to Frank Jones If you

know where ho Is, and never tell him
who sent it. I don't know how to ad-

dress him, but you can find out.'
"That's mine,' said Jones In a

dream.
"Tho doctor put tho Inclosuro Into

his hands. It was In a scparato en-

velope, unaddrcssed.
"'This Is a friendly letter from a

mighty fine girl,' said tho doctor. 'I'd
ltko to tako something of this kind
with mo when I go.'

"Ho put It back Into Its envelope
and laid It insldo tho rough woolen

shirt which was tho dead man's gar-

ment.
"'Ho has delivered your message,

llttlo girl, said he,'and he'll never tell
who sent It."

"So that's the wholo story. Jones
has como back to this country, and ho
haB that valentine u pretty card with
a little love verso on It, but not a
acrap of writing. Ho doesn't know
who sent It, but If ho did I think ho
would find thnt girl. I feel qulto sure
that he would find that girl."

"Not bad, as such things go," said
Breck, rising, "but conventional."

"Conventional bo 1 beg your par-

don," said I. "Why, the thing Is truo."
"I don't see that that helps It any,"

replied Breck. "However, that's
neithor hero nor thero. I'm hard up,

and If a vnlentlno story's what you
want I'll go homo and Beo what I can
do for you. By tho way, It wasn't Tom- -

pleton's girl, of courso?"
"Tho ono who sent tho vnlontlno7

Certainly not," I replied. "When Jones
got back to this country ho looked up
Templeton's affairs a bit to seo
whether ho could do anything for his
family and that sort of thing, and ho
hnpponed-to-dlscovor-that-th-B girl for
whoso letter ho had waited was really
waiting for him waiting, as I havo
faith to believe, very near that rude
church in Luzon where tho man closed
his eyes so happily to open the eyes
of his soul next moment In her pres-
ence"

"You mean sho had died," said
Breck.

"Precisely," I replied.
Breck lighted anotherof his deadly

clgrfretto.
"Why can't I wrlto this thing for

you?" he Inquired.
"Not for your life, my friend," said I.
"Why not?" ho demanded.
"Because I am 'Jones,'" said I, "and

at present tho matter Is sacredly con-
fidential, When I havo found that
girl I shall writo tho story myself."
Chicago Record-Herald-.

Whon his wares havo been suffici-
ently extollod ho asks for bids. Bids
can only bo madeby poundsor ounces
(etcetera) of love, tho man who would
liko to capturo tho heart offering bo
many pounds or ounces for It. This
bidder continues for about a mlnuto,
tho heart then going to tho highest
bidder.

As soon as tho purchaser has been
decided upon tho man who wins is led
Into tho adjoining room and presented
to tho lady whoso heart ho has won.
Tho mon who woro not purchasers re-

main In tho outer room and do not
learn tho Identity of tho lady whoso
heart they failed to carry off.

Another heart Is now proposod by
tho auctioneer, and hor charms de-

scribed. This also goes to tho man
who bids highest, who is promptly ad-
mitted to her society,

Tho gamo continues until all tho
hearts have beon disposed of, when,
ot course, all tho young pcoplo will
bo together,

Tho man wjio purchased and tho
girl whosoheartha. beenwon becomo
partners for tho games of tho eveni-
ng.-
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A VALENTINE l'AUTtf

HOW TO GET UP AN ENJOYABLE
ENTERTAINMENT.

Pink tho Prevailing Color for Decora-
tions "Hearts" a Good Game of
Cards for the Day Matching Part-
ners for the 8ummer Table Tho
Dining Room,

Each year finds old St. Valentino a
moro popular, and hostesses

welcome tho 14th of February, as It
gives an opportunity for novel enter-
tainments. If ono cares to peer Into
tho annals of history It will bo found
that nearly every country has Its own
Valentine day legends and customs.
To carry out a valentine party "a la
Denmark" would mako a most Inter-
esting and pretty nffalr. In that coun-
try of snow and Ico tho llttlo snow-
drop has from time Immemorial been
Bncrcd to St. Valentine, and tho sen--
tlmpntal Dano sends hislndy lovo a
bouquet of tho Immaculate blossoms,
with a card bearing an appropriate
verse. On tho card nro as many pin
pricks as thero aro letters In his
name. If tho lady fair Is unablo to
rightly guess tho nnmo sho is in duty
bound to glvo the sender somocolored
eggs at Easter, which Is considered to
bo In tho nature of a forfeit. But to
return to our party. Pluk is tho color
for decorations,with hearts, bowknots,
horseshoesand wishbones used wher-uve- r

opportunity offers. Portieres ol
pink hearts cut from n light quality

cardboard and strung on ribbons
nro very effective, with bunches of
them suspended from gas Jets, pic-
tures and draped over laco curtains.
Tho rooms should havo tho rose color
predominating, for on this ono night

the year every ono must look
through roso colored glasses.

If cards aro played tho game must
bo "hearts," with sroro cards heart-shape-d

and tho markers bo candy
hearts with a hole In them to tlo on
to the score card with pink ribbon.
Tho mottoes Inscribed on tho

candles affords muchmerri-
ment.

After tho cards present each lady
with an arrow tied with a ribbon, tho
gentleman with a bow decorated In
tho samo manner. Tho colors aro
'matched and partners thus selected
for tho supper table. With very lit
tle trouble a heart-shape-d target of
white muslin can bo prepared with a
heart painted of green on tho outside,
ono of black, n.third of yellow, fourth
blue, fifth red. This will look liko
a series of hearts. Fasten target
against tho wall and glvo each guest
a "fato" card. When tho arrows aro
Bhot tho color upon which they hit
determines the fato of tho shooter.
For Instance, tho arrow striking tho
green Indicates that:
"Lovo and riches wait, I ween.
Him or her who hits tho green."
"Should your arrow pierce the blue,
Lovo Is on tho whur for you."
She who passes colors alt

Hn9 lovers many at her call."
"Loveless, weeping little maid.
If her arrow pierces red."
"Into the black.
Nary a smack."
"Ho who passes one and all
Ills chanco to wed Is ery small."

A valentine dining-roo- is a dream
of beauty with tho walls hung with
green vines and pink hearts. In tho
center of the tnblo havo a heart of
whlto snowdrops with pink ribbons
running to each plate, which Is also
marked by a pink heart namo card
ornamented with a bunch of snow-
drops for tho ladles and a pink carna-
tion for tho gentlemen.

Servo oysters or chicken In heart-shape-d

pastry shells, tomato or "lovo
apple" salad, Ices or cream In heart-shape-d

forms and cakes in tho same
shapo Iced in pink.

A Valentine to Paint.
This picture, prettily colored, will

make a very sweet Valentino. Pnlnt
tho leaves green, the flowers yellow
with orango centers, the vine stem
greenish brown.

Tho ouplds should be a dcllcato skin

color. Tho larger flguro In tho contcr
should have dark hair and tho little
ono light. Ono dress should bo pink
nnd tho other bluo.

When It 1b painted cut It out care-
fully, and If you have a pleco of stiff
colored paper or whlto cardboard.
pasto It carefully to this at tho two
upper corners only.

Tho card should bo nn Inch or two
larger all around than tho picture.

Party for St. Valentine's Day.
A aovel Valentino party given last

year Is available for any celebration
of tho day dovoted to this patron
saint. Tho companyincluded an oqual
number of young women and young
men, tho former seated around tho
room, ach having a vacant chair at
her side. To this camo in turn eyery
young man, making In tho two min-
utes allotted him a proposal of mar-rlag-o

to the young woman. If sho
liked tho way ho did It, sho gavo him
a llttlo red-pape- heart, while, It his
proposal was not up to hor standard, a
whlto mitten was bestowedupon him.
In tho end tho young man to recotvo
tho most heartstook tho prlzo, a con-
solation trophy being bestowed upon
tho unfoitunato Individual who accu-
mulated tho greatestnumber of mit-
tens, anya tho Now York Post. Both
mittens nnd heartsworo concealed In
tiny scaled envelopes, vylnch tho re-
cipient was. not allowed to open, de-
positing thum all in a llttlo bag pro-

vided for tho purpose. Theso bags
woro turned over to tho commltteo ot
award at tho ond of tho contost. In
this way tho fun was heightened, and
embarrassments avoided.
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LOVE AND
By V. II. LANCASTER.

(Oopjrlfht, 1903, by

His castnot! Paul surveyed It
proudly as It hung In tho falling light.
Fully plsht f"?t long, closemeshed
and leaded. Woven of the strongest
sea-Islan- with a bag that would hold

hundred mullet. How many hours
of patient toll It reprncnted, only
Paul Joffrlon knew. Hours made up
ot minutes snatchedfrom a fisher-
man's over-crowde-d life. Stitch by
stitch while tho other boys rested at
dinner or smoked cigarettes In tho
soft afterglow or snored before tho
hla-ln-g pine-kno-t fire. So had the
ca& ti grown, Sometimes the broad
shoulders bent to their task and
ached from the strain of the day's
labor; very often the tired fingers had
cramped with wcnrlncss, but the lnd's
stubborn will had never faltered.

The day he had brought home hli
store of twine, the sea-Islan- account-
ed tho best of Its kind, and whittled
out tho soft-pin- e needle. Ah, that
had been a proud day. With that
day had begun tho thoughts that kept
him awake and working, while others
slept.

"Sometimes catch plalnty, some-

times mebbo not catch any. Say, tnck
It even, say catch feefty mullet every
night. Two mullet fo' five cents. Das
twenty-flv- o time llvo cents. Das flvo
quarters. Say mek ono dollar and n
quarter every day. Say It costs mo
a quarter n day to leeve, 'bout das,
with tobacco. Das leavo me six dollar
a wlk. Tres hon. 1 buy him!"

Tho "him" so Joyously referred to
being n little d cabin,
nestled upon a point that ran out into
tho gulf. It was owned by a crabbed
old fisherman who Insisted that tho
house and Its hnlf-doze- sandy acres
was worth fifty dollars, becauso"sho
dono fenced on free side already."
Fencedby tho blue waters of the Mex-

ican Gulf! Everybody said that the
price was preposterous; the cabin
was on the verge of dilapidation; for-
ty dollars was enough nnd to spare.
But Paul was resolved to have It,
even, as he told himself under his
breath, "even if I have to geeve forty-Ac- "

dollars fo' It."
And why?
All becauso a certain dark-eye- d

daughter of the "old man" had praised
tho spot.

Sho was a pretty girl, was Marguer-
ite, and her pet namo of Bebfi seemed
comically out of keeping with her
high head and flashing eyes. Tho
"old man" was proud of his daugh-
ter and skillfully kept tho young men
at a distance. Not but what they
were welcome to his house, very wel-
come. So welcome that ho talked to
them himself, nil tho time. Never
for a moment deserting his d

task.
"I fought I'd sect him out, me,"

one of tho boys reported. "I stny
till dark, yas. Late. But das old
man, he wouldn't even go feed hes
horse. No."

Paul was not ono of the boya who
had tried to outsit the "old man" on
the old man's front gallery. He had
a bolder plan, when his castnetwas
done and

And at last It was dono and from
thence forward every moonless night
when the tide was In Paul might
havo been found waist deep In tho
water listening for tho rufflo of tho
mullet. The strong cord of his net
noosed around his left wrist, a lead
between his strong front teeth. Over
his right arm tho folds of net care-
fully gathered for spreading. Instant-
ly, at tho rufflo of an oncoming school
tho alert figure roso higher and bent
backward In unison with tho back-
ward swing of the trained right arm,
gathering force for the throw. The
arm swoops forward and tho body
with It; the lead files from between
his teeth; the net from his arm. Ah,
how beautifully it spreads and' sinks
over thatschool--of mullet Truly a
prlnco of castnets. Slowly ho draws
In tho lino on his left wrist. His
heart thrills at tho weight. "Heavy,
sho! Mebbe a hundred. Feel latk
it."

But ho cannot Investigate his gains
out here. With tho heavy wet net and
its catch on his shoulders ho wades
sturdily back to the beach. Eh, bten!
It Is well, Indeed, that his shoulders
aro broad and his chest dcop.

So tho night woro to morning nnd
he was glad, cleaning his fish and

Paul Surveyed It Proudly as It Hung
In the Falling Light.

selling them, and sleeping liko tho
dead through tho afternoon.

Then thcro wero tho nights that
woro light, very beautiful, with a sil-

very beauty, but very bad for the
fisher who fished with a castnet. Tho
noxt day Paul would walk tho beach
with no fish to soil, bluo as though
ho had had a collcgo education and
was bothered over tho "eociat prob
lems" and politics,

Weoks when ho mot his payments;
weeks when ho was short and his
creditor sour; at last In March tho
Sunday camo when ho could stride
Into church with a pleco)f paper In
his breast pockot and It his breast
tho sonsntlnn of a man! who owned
tho earth. Ab tho congregation came
straggling down tho grCssy path ho
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A CASTNET.

Dally Story Pub. Co.)

turned and said carelessly over his
shoulder to tho boy who walked with
Ubl

"Well, I buy das point place, me."
"Sho," ejaculated tho youth, "How

much you geeve fo' him?"
"Oh, I dunno. Fecfty-flv- e dollar?

mebbo."
"Shol" The boy gave placo me-

chanically, and Paul walked beside
Beb6 with the air of a man enjoying
his rights.

Beb6 eyed her wealthy suitor with
carefully concealedadmiration.

"Das nice place you got," sho re-

marked collectedly.
"Yas, right nice, when I get him

fixed up. Roof Ilk some. I'll split
some boards next wlk. Mek fenco,
too!" Then under tho inspiration of

Told Her About His Castnet and Hli
Love.

her openly expressed Interest. Paul
reached for hitherto undreamed ol
heights.

"T'lnk mebbe I paint him some day.
What color you t'lnk. look nice?"

Bebfi roso to tho emergency with
an exulting sense of power. Yellow.
Did not M. Paul think yellow a very
pretty color. Out certalnment; M.

Paul thought yellow tho prettiest col-

or In tho world, for a house. So
they waxed quickly confidential and
walked so clone together that when
tho "old man" saw them coming up

the slopo he said things under his
breath that It was not proper to say
on a Sundayevening.

Where was madam, his wife and
trusted ally. What could sho be
thinking of! He brought the front
legs of his chair down upon the floor
with a bang thnt Jarred his teeth and
strodo to meet that absorbed couple.

"Bonjour, M. Paul."
"Bonjour, M. Zenon."
They reached the gallery beforo

either spoke again and Bebe quickly
disappeared. For all his boldness,
Paul's band shook as he rolled and
lighted a cigarette, but the thought ot
his castnetsteadied his nervep.

"I fink I como sep Beb5," ho an-

nounced quietly.
The "old man" snorted with aston-

ished Indignation.
"Sho!"
"Yas."
There was a pause while the Indig-

nant parent gathered his sarcastic
powers for withering work. Then:

"What you got to kip a wife?"
Ah, ha! Paul's hour of triumph had

como very quietly. Ho tossed away
tho stump of his cigarette, nipped his
mustach nnd nrose to thrust his hands
into his pocket.

"I got a castnot, me," ho said with
subdued exultation. "She's eight feet
long and made of He
gavo tho old man a moment to tako
it nu in ami c-uwr --wuH...-u
Dolnt place last wilt. Das deed all
right?"

For a long moment tho old man
stared at tho unfolded paper with a
reverence for tho written word known
only to tho Illiterate. Then tho cry-

ing need of action came over him nnd
ho lunged heavily into the inner
room.

"Bebe, oh, Bebe! What for you don't
hurry with das coffee, cherfi?"

Whon the coffee-drinkin- g was con-

cluded the "old man" went away sub-

missively to feed his horso and madam
carried her cigarette to tho kitchen
steps.

Paul and Bebfi sat sido by sldo in
their hide-botto- chairs, and as they
watched tho moon como sailing up
over tho wide, wldo Gulf ho told her
about his castnet, and his lovo.

HAD TOO MANY EFFECTS.

His Dramatic AppearanceWas Not All
He Desired.

Tho citizens of Panther Hill had
turned out to n man to hang Bill Hen-

derson for tho murder of Joe Davis.
Tho pair had been oft In tho thickets
together, nnd only BUI had returned,
and ho had not told a straightstory.

Bill had protested his innocence,but
It was no go. The barrel was about to
bo kicked fiom under him when thero
was a greathurrah up tho street,and
noxt moment tho supposedmurdered
man was In the midst of the crowd,
shouting:

"I am alive! I stand boforo you!
Do not hnng nn Innercent man!"

For threo or four minutes tho dra-

matic effect was all that could bo
hopod for. Then somconosung out:

"Boys, wo can't hang nobody fur
murder, but we kin hev sum fun with
tho kusa who orter bin murdorod, but
wasn't!"

They got an empty pork barrel and
heudedtho "victim" up In It and rolled
him up and down hill for a good long
hour.

Ho was too weak to do any talking
for sovcral hours after they let up,
but that ovenlng when ho was asked
If ho still favored dramatic effectsho
sorrowfully replied:

"I don't think I do. I thought thoy
related to hangln's, but I find they
mean pork bar'Is, and durn my hldo If
I don't lot nign nown languago mono
nrtor this and. know what I'm aaytn'P
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Continuous Cooking Range.
In the accompanying illustration Is

shown a cooking range for hotel or
restaurantuse,where a specially large
capacity Is necessary, built on "con-
tinuous performance" lines, to keep
an endless round of cookery In tho
oven. Henry J. Mathlas of Philadel-
phia, Pa., is the Inventor. Tho usual
fire chamber, with smoke outlet flues,
aro provided, and also a largo oven
chamber, in which hot gasesare made
to circulate freely by means of flues.
Inside this oven chamber Is a rotary
carrier, mounted on a horizontal shaft
and Lupportlng a series ot Bwlng
shelves on which the stuff to bo
cooked Is placed. The carrier Is ro- -

1 L id' li

Carries an Endless Line of Cookery,
tated by a hand crank located in
front of the oven, and each shelf
comes beforo tho opening tho cook
withdraws tho cakes, pies, etc., which
ho has previously placed thoreon. re-

loads tho shelf and gives tho crank
unuther turn, starting tho fresh ma-

terial on its Journey through tho
hottest part of tho oven nnd present-
ing tho next shelf In front of tho
opening for liku treatment. Thus the
work goes on as rapidly as tho cook
can unload and reload the shelves,
tho contents being done by tho time
tho completo rotation Is made, ex-

cept In tho caso of bread. For this
purpose half of the shelf can bo load-

ed at a time to give tho loaves two
revolutions or a short time may be al-

lowed to elapse between each move-

ment of the carrier.

Quieting the Sea.
A stormy surface ofthe sea can be

stilled by spreadinga net over It. Fish-
ing stations are especially Interested
in a net designedby Baron d'Allesan-dro-,

a French Inventor. This floating
net is woven of very light cords, pos-
sessing, howeer. a stioug power of
resistance. Its mesh Is four inches
square. A special preparation of tho
Inventor renders it, besidesbeing very
strong, buoyant in the extreme. Its
size is inconsiderable and It weighs
but 120 grams to the square yard, and
Its cost is only 3 francs tho square
yard. For a fishing station consisting
only of a boat of the ordinary fishing
eraft size 3,000 square meters of float
ing net would be quite sufficient to
guarantee the stability of the station,
giving it a calm sea surface for $5,600.-meter-s.

Experiments recently con
ducted have given proof that tho most
violent storm In no way affects tho
net, which In the foulest weather will
be foundto remain undamaged.

Aerial Torpedo.
Advices from Utlca, N. Y., state

that Professor Carl Myers has con-

structed an aerial torpedo which is
to bo exhibited at the St. Louis ex-

position. The aerial torpedo, accord-
ing to the account, flies like a thing
of life. It Is driven by two aluminum
screw blades making 2,000 revolu-
tions a minute, and rotated by an
electric motor, which obtains its pow-

er from an ordinary Incandescent
lighting current of 110 volts. The
movements are directed by two area-plane- s,

acting as rudders, moving the
vessel up, down, right or left, in cir-

cles, as a bird flies. All these evolu-

tions aro under control of n distant
nnerntor. who moves an index over
contccrpoints on n dial switchboard
to which the vessel Instantly ro
sponds.

Magnetic Traction Wheel.
Mr. Barftm B. Hill, a citizen ot

tho United States who resides In
St. Petersburg, Russia, has invented
a novel magnetic traction wheel ot
that typo wherein the magnetizing coll
is arranged Internally of the wheel,
Ironclad bipolar magnet, the rail on
which the wheel tracks acting as tho
armature thereof. With magnetic trac-
tion wheels of this kin'l, as heretofore
suggested, tho proposition has been
made to form tho wheel of the two
halves each having a channel which
coincides to form a chamber for tho
reception of tho coll. Such a device
Is expensive.

Convenient Shoe Fastener.
Ono of the important considerations

which guide same people in tho mat-
ter ot selecting a pair of shoes isthe
manner of fastontng them on tho
feet, for when n man is in a hurry,
as most men aro In this century, ho
does not want to consumo any moro
of his tliuu in dressing than Is nec-
essary. In tho accompanying draw-
ing is shown what is probably tho
most rapid shoo fasteneryet placed
on tho market, as thero Is but one
motion of tho hand necessary to com-
plete tho work of securing tho edges

-

Upward Pull Fastens Shoe
ot tho uppors togother around tho
anklo. Ono advantage of this Inven-
tion Is that It can bo used In connec-
tion with a shoo originally Intended
to bo secured with lacos, tho labor
ot making tho alteration being Incon- -
sldcrablo. As Illustrated, in tho draw--
ingi this fastening dovlco consists ot
a series ofprojecting studs arranged
on olther sldo of tho upper, with a
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telescoping slido arranged to cngngo
tho studs nd draw tho edges of tho
upper toward each other as tho sec-
tions, fire eipHnded It will m pon
that by Rrssplng tho outer section
of this fastenerand giving It an up-

per pull tho Inner sections will
themselves from the bottom

to tho top of tho opening, drawing
tho edges togetheras they rise. Tho
two top sections are shown In tho
picture, together with views of tho
shoo open and closod. Au the fasten-
er is mado of spring metal it will al-

low of sufficient movement of tho
nnklo to provent binding, hnvlng In
this an advantage over lace or but-
ton shoes. John F. Hnwkcs of Jer-
sey City, N. J., Is the inventor.

Effect of Electricity on Plants.
Interestingexperiments havo beca

conducted by Dr. Lemstrom of
university on tho effect of nn

electrical discharge on the growth of
plants. Four seeds of barley, wheat
and rye were sown in pots, tho sail
being electrically connected with tho
ground. Above the two pots was sus-
pended nn Insulated network of wire,
with a number of points of a Holz ma-
chine so connected thnt in somoof tho
pots the eleetrlc current passed from
the metal work to the earth, whllo In
others it passed In tho rovcrso direc-
tion For Jive hours dally a current
was passed through the soil. After
eight weeks the height of the plants
affected by tho electric current was
found to be about forty per cent great-
er than those to which no current had
been applied It is said that export-ment- s

'vith other plants show similar
results, but different in degree.

Hunters' Acetylene Lamp.
Whllo the Inventor of the acetylene

lamp shown In the accompanying pic-

ture states that It Is designed espe-man-y

other opportunities for utilizing
it which would suggest themselves to
Its possessor.

The lamp comprises a reservoir for
the storageof the gas mounted on a
small generator, with an eyelet at tho
back which permits the Insertion of a
belt to support It at the waist. Lead-
ing upward from the reservoir to tho
hat is a supply tube, which feeds tho
gas to a lamp secured to the front
of the hat. While the whole outfit
does not weigh enough to be percep-
tible to the wearer, that portion which
must bo supported by the head H
particularly light, and the claim la
made that the chimney which disposes

Leaves the Hands Free for Handling
the Gun.

of the gases of combustion Is bo ar-
ranged ns not to heat the lamp or tho
head.

With the peculiarly brilliant light
whjch acetylene gas produces tho per-
son traveling at night, whether on
hunting or other expedition, would
find this outfit especially convenient
as tho hands are left entirely freo
to carry the gun o: other articles, and
the wearer has only to turn his head
In tho direction hedesires to look, tho
days of light always paralleling a llnq
of sight directly ahead. Rudolph C.
Kruschko of Dulutb, Minn., Is tho
patentee.

Sound Interference.
Lord Rayleigh recently described

some of his experiments with forhornri
mado for Trinity House. Foghorns
with elliptic cones Instead of circular
cones were tried, tho major axis being
about four times longer than the
minor. The experiments showed that
tho sound was best spread In a hori-
zontal direction when tho long axis
was exactly vertical. It appears to be
doubtful whether the phenomenon ot
tho silent area Is really duo to Inter-
ference between waves of sound reach-
ing the spot directly and thoso reflect-
ed from the Ben. If tho effect wero due
mainly to Interference In this way It
ought to be possible to recover tho
sound by the listener'schanging his al-

titude above tho sea surface; but
Lord Rayleigh has on several occa-
sions tried this on board the Irene,
and has not recovered the sound.

Mount McKlnley.
Mount McKlnley, tho highest peak

on tho continent of North America,
was visited last seasonby a party ot
tho United States geological survey.
So far as Is known this is the first
timo that whlto men have reached
even tho slopesof the peak, thoughits
altltudo was determined, from a dis-
tance. In 1S98. Tho mountain Is a
great domo-shnpe- d mass, formed of In-

trusive rock, that towcro to an elova-tlo-n

of moro than 20,000 feet abovo
Bea-levc- Though so much higher
than Mount St. Ellas Its ascent Is
probably not so difficult, and tho task
will probably bo soon attempted. De-

tails ot tho routes ot approach to tho
mountain are soon to bo printed by
officers of tho geological survey.

For Intending Explorers.
Tho lecturers in ethnology and geol-

ogy of Cambrldga university, England,
havo Just announced a scries of lec-
tures and practical exorcises to sorvo
as training for persons wishing to mi,
dortako exploration or desirous of con-
tributing to our kuowledgq ot foreign
countries. Tho series will Include tho
history of geographical discovery
principles ot physical geography; map-makin- g

and map-rcadln- geography
of Europo; anthropogoography;prac-
tical ethnology
geology; plane-tablo-; photographic,
and geodetic nurvcylng, etc.
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NEWS IN NUTSHELLS.

The Southern l'aclflc will bo operat
Ing trains between Dallas and Ueau
mont by April 1st.

Farmers are busy burning nnd dc
Jtroylng nil stalks and weoVa In tht
booll weevil sections.

The pretender to the throneof Mor
occo has beencaptured,and tho end ot
the rebellion Is in sight.

Four translautlc steamers were prc
"rented from sailing out of New York
last week for lack ot coal.

. At Yoakum truck growers are ped-

dling ripe strawberries on the streets,
together with all varieties of vege-

tables.

William Hooper Young, grandson of
Brlgham Young, Is on trial at New
York for the murder of Mrs. Anna
rulltzer.

Reports at Mexico City show that
the first Sunday closing o.! barrooms
had a good effect. There was no ef-

fort to evade tho law.

The Initial trip of the Houston and
Texas Central's fast train, 'The Com-

et." leaving Houston at 7 o'clock a.
m., will be made Fob. ID.

The executive committee of the Doll
.Weevil convention, urges tho legisla-
ture to appropriate $.'0,000 for assist-
ance In exterminating the pest.

Tho United States quarantine of.
flclals have declared Manilato be free
from cholera, thus ending tho quaran-
tine, which has lasted nearlya year.

It Is denied at Trinity and Brazos
Valley headquarters and also by the
Katy representativesat Hlllsboro, that
the Katy has purchased the former
road.

It had been raoro than a hundred
years since a woman was hanged In
England, until last week, when two
iwere hanged In England for "baby
farming."

Last Wednesdayand Thursday were
days of markedly high winds in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. Electrical aud
telephone companies suffered great
losses.

Several thousand unemployed per-eon- s

marched through the streets at
.Valladolld. Spain, demanding work or
bread. They looted bread wagons and
were charged by the gendarmes.

The representatives of the allies are
now very anxious to fcettle the Vene-
zuelan controversy and recommend to
their governments that three months'
preferential treatmentbo accepted.

An election will bo held soon In the
Sonora independent school district to
decide whether the district shall be
bonded to raise $7000 for tho erection
of a school building.

A cyclone struck Scagovlllo Monday
morning, destroying the residence ol
J. W. McClung and the public school
building, and slightly injuring four ol
tho pupils. The wreck of tho school
building Is complete. To build a new
one will cost something llko $1500 oi
92000.

San Angelo has been an unlncorpor
ntel town for some five years, the in
corporation having been voted out in
1897. An effort Is now being made
to have the town Incorporated and a
petition to have an election ordered Is
now being circulated.

The work of making a complete sur-
vey of lands In tho Indian Territory
has beencompletedand the force, com
prising about one hundred men who
have been engaged In tho work, has
been calledIn and will be dismissed

Jlost people regard water as a mere
eolvent for food, but tho better opinion
of tho scientists seemto bo that water
la itself a food and that its natural
combination in plants and vegetables
are neededby the stomach. It is not
thought it will become a fad.
' The Red River Valley railway is on
tapis to run from the Indian Territory
to New OrIean3. It Is a Frisco enter
prise and would be COO miles long,
traversinga splendid country for the
most of tho way.

The state of Mississippi Is in the
throes of an exciting prohibition cam
palgn. Local option Js In force In all
but ten counties of the state and It
Is now proposed to force prohibition
upon theseand to drive the liquor traf.
flc out of the state.

Venezuela Is willing to pay, but ha3
now run against borne puiictllio of the
war lords requiring that other credl
tor: stand back. Uncle Sam Is a pa
tlent man, but does not submit to per
potual nagging.

The Panama canal commission has
drawn salaries In the past three years
aggregating $1,000,000, Admiral Walk
er's salary being $15,000 per year all

this for wind, now guess at the cos!
of some water.

MEANINGS OF NAME3.

Busan Is Hebrew, a Lily.
Alma Is Latin, the Kindly.
Guy is French, the Leader.
Margaret I Greek, a Pearl.
Job Is Hebrew the Mourner.
Rachel Js Hobrow, the Lamb.
Paul Is Latin, tho Small One
Edwin Is Saxon,a Conqueror.
Hugh Is Dutch, the Lofty Mm.
Clara la Latin, the Bright Ono.

SrniJt9?ltj.the SeriousOut.

MMILLATAUSTIN

Most of the Day ConsumedDiscussing
Cattle Quarantine.

IS THE TICK "IT," OR NOT "IT?"

Coucurrent Resolution Introduced Naming
April 6 at Day of Adjournment (or

The first Session.

Austin, Feb. 11. The housereturned
business at tho usual hour. Tho
speaker was presented n gavel inndc
ot a part ot the wood used In the
steering wheel of tho battleship Tex-

as. A resolution was offered to make
Inquiry into nepotism In stnte offices.
The boll weevil held the boards till
special order of consideration of cattle
quarantine camo up. This discussion
lasted all day, and closed unfinished.
Among new bills: Requiring public
weighers to mark bales of cotton with
somo indelible substance nnd keep a
record In ink. Prescribing certain du-

ties of apothecaries,pharmacists,drug
gists, prcscrlptlonlsts. It provides I

penalties for failure to label medicine, ed of drift snags by tho Govern-fo-r

improper labeling, for substitution I nient so that It may be done,
and for changesIn quantity; the pen--

altles arc a tine of $25 to $500; the
forfeiture of license and perpetual dis-

barment from the drug business. Pro-

hibiting use of stallions and jacks for
covering within view of church, school
building, private resldenco or public
road. Relating to crime of assault to
rape, making the punishment death or
confinement In the penitentiary for not
less than Ave years. Relating to li-

censeon progeny of livestock kept for
purposeof standing profit. Restoring
and conferring civil and criminal juris-
diction upon tho county court of Polk
county. Amendment defining who shall
be subject to payment of poll tax In
cities. It makes tho exemptions the
same as those respectedby the state.

The senate spent n busy day dis-

posing ot minor matters. There were
three Important bills relating to the
practice of medicine Introduced In that
body. The first is designed to afford
dissecting material for medical col-

leges; the second to amend the laws
relating to the state nealth department
and to provide for vital statistics; the
third to amend tho law regulating the
practice of medicine so as to strike out
the eiemptlon In favor of Christian
Scientists, faith healers and others
who do not use medicine.

Wreck on a Reef.
Hamilton. Bermuda: The Quebec

Steamshipcompany'ssteamerMadlana,
Capt. Frazler, which sailed from New
York last Saturday with a party of
excursionists for a special cruise
around the Carribbean Islands, went
ashore on the reef off this Island at
3 o'clock Tuesday morning. The pas-

sengersliad a thrilling experience.The
ship Is a total loss, but all on board
were rescued andbrought safely to
land after a perilous UIp In lifeboats
from the wreck to a tug standing a
mile off. The malls and the passen-
gers' baggagealso were saved.

Hereford's Prosperity.
Hereford: Work was commenced

here Tuesday morning on five one-stor- y

and one two-s,tor- y brick business
houses,to replacethe wooden buildings
that were destroyed by Are on the
morning of Jan. 27. The local Masonic
order will occupy the upper floor of
the two-stor- y building whencompleted.

To Increase Coal Output.
Alba, Tex.: J. B. Seegerof Dallas,

president of the Alba Lignite and Oil
company, Is in the city and 6ays: "We
aro arranging to do considerable Im-

proving at our Alba coal mines, We
now have lumber on the ground to
erect a number of residences,and In
tho near future we propose to build."
Mr. Seeger has recently purchased
several tracts ot coal lands adjacent
to his mining properties.

A Mangled Body Only.
Longvlew: Frank Hughes, a con-

ductor on the International and Great
Northern railroad, wa3 found horribly
mangled In the junction yards hero
Monday night. No one saw the ac-

cident, but It Is supposedho was run
over by a car, kicked by the switch
engine, while taking the numbers of
tho cars on his train preparatory to
going out on his run. His home was
In Palestine, where he has a wife anu
two children.

Riotous Strikers In Cadiz.

Cadiz, Spain: The strike which be-

gun here recently was tho result of
general dissatisfaction with the exist-In-n

conditions Is rapidly spreading.
Rioters Tuesday forced tho proprietors
of all stores to close their establish-
ments and meetings were held, at
which violent speecheswere delivered,
the speakers pledging themselves to
continue thefight even with the use of
flro If necessary.

"The Old Reliable" Still Expanding.
New Orleans: Tho Texas Pacific

lino to Shreveport will be equipped
with Eoventy-flv- c pound rails at once,
In addition to the general ballasting
and reconstruction. Tho company has
ordored flfteon now enginesto be built
as quickly as posslbla, and with dis
patch at tho Marshall shop. Last year
tho company received thirty-tw- o new
engines and 2500 now boxcars, but the
demands of tho steadily growing
traffic compels placingof now orders.

r

Statehood QUI Up Again.
Washington: Tho Republican scna

torlal ndvocatcsof a compromisestate-
hood bill havo prepared their measure

and

for tho admission ot two states, Okla-

homa nnd Indian Territories compris-
ing one stato nnd Arizona and Now
Moxlco the other. They will bring It
boforo the committee on territories at
tho first opportunity, but are holding
It back becausoof tho opposition of
tho Democratic senators,and also be-

causenoutu of the Republican support-
ersot tho statehoodbill am not entirely
reconciled to the condition. There Is
renewed talk ot pressing tho omnibus
bill as en amendment to tho agricul-
tural appropriation bill, and the ad-

vocates ot that course contend that
they have pledges of support from a
majority ot tho senators.

Denlton Company to Navigate Red.

"Denlson: Tho Red River Transpor-
tation Companyhas beenorganized In
this city with a capital stock ot $20.-000- .

In excessof one-ha-lf of tho capi-

tal stock has been subscribed.
Tho purpose of this organization is
to tako tho necessary steps to utilize
tho river. If the conditionsJustify tho
operation of a boat on tho river In

times of good water this will be done;
if they do not, then such steps will
bo taken as soon as the river Is clear--

Found Dead In His Dunk.

Temple: Dave Hughes, a Santa Fa
conductor, wns found deadin his ca-

boose in the S.tnt.i Fo jntds at 7 o'clock
this evening by a caller. Hughes came
In at 2 o'clock and went to bed In his
caboose. Dm Ins the day one ot the
brakemen visited the cabooseand
cleanedIt up and noticed theconductor
lying in tho bunk, but supposedbe was
asleepand did not disturb him. Later,
when he was wanted to take u train
out, the caller attempted to arousehim,
but discovered that he was cold In
death.

Athens After a Cotton Mill.

Athens: C. C. Cunninghamof Hous-

ton madea proposition to a mass-meetin- g

of the citizens of Athens Monday
night looking to the building of a 10,-0-

splndlo mill. Mr. Cunningham's
ptoposltlon was well received by tho
citizens, and $11,500 of the necessary
fund was subscribed befure the meet-

ing adjourned. Messrs. Georgo M. Wot.
ford, J J. Powers, J. C. Wood, J. I.
Itichardson, C. L. Kendrlck and Dr. D.

T. Adams wero appointed to canvass
the citizens and raise the balance of
the amount necessary.

The Rock Island In Texas.
Austin During considerationof tho

Rock Island consolidation bill In the
senatecommittee on Internal Improve-
ments, N. H. Lassltcr made a state-
ment concerning each of the lines
which are provided for in the bill. Tho
line from Dallas to Galveston,and tho
Choctaw line to Dallas, were mention-
ed In particular. This may be taken
as conclusive evidence that the lines
will be built. The bill was reported
unanimously by the committee abovs
named.

Alba Developing Into a City.
Alba: The merchants of Alba are

arranging a public square. Several
hundred dollarswas raised and placed
with Will Craver, who Is acting as trus
tee for the town pending negotiations
with parties who own lots within ths
proposed square. This arrangement
will prove beneficial to the public aa
well aa to tho merchants ot the town.

A One Cent Rate to Reunion.
Dallas: A meeting was held Tues-

day at tho Oriental Hotel in this
city of general passenger agents for
th purpose of fixing ratesfor tho an-

nual reunion of tho United Confeder-
ate Veteran Association, which will bo
held In New Orleans May 19 to 22. It
was decided to mako a rate for the
reunion of lc a mile. Tho dates ot
sale and limit will be announcedlator.

A Carnegie Library for Belton.
Belton: Through the efforts of Mrs.

Peter Hammersmith and other ladles
of this city, Andrew Carnegie has of-

fered to donate $10,000 for a public li-

brary conditioned that tho city will
provldo a fund of $1000 with which to
maintain It. The city council will take
action on tho matterat its nexe meet-
ing.

Five persons died ot plaguo at
Mazatlan Monday.

Gencro Rubino, tho anarchist, charg
ed with attempting to assluato King
lvcopold Nov. 15, by firing three shots
at tho King was found guilty Tuesday
and was sentenced to Imprisonment
for life at penal servitude.

Taylor Water Company having fall
ed to provide a supply of water Isst
year, negotiations aro pending looking
to tho city purchasing tho plant and
enlarging.

At Lampasas Tuesday officers ar-

rested two men on a charge ot passing
counterflet money, It Is said that
molds and mechanical devices for
making spurious coin wero found In
their possosslonand also a considera-
ble amount of bad money,

Marvin McNeill, agod 17 years,while--

running cattle on his mother's ranch,
near Dlnero, in Live Oak Counfjy, last
horso falling on him, from tho effects
ot which ho died Monday evonln 1

" rx.w. .vi -- r,?aM- ----;
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WITH THE SOLONS

With a Flood of Dills Introduced, but
Little Seems Doing.

MAN WITH AToITtAX RECEIIIT

when All The Proposed "Safeguards"Become

laws. SpecialSchools of SuffrageIn-

struction Will Be Needed.

Austin, Feb. 10. Yestcrday'a pro-

ceedings wero not characterized by
any drastic measure or strenuous ef-

fort. Tho principal matters tinder con-

sideration were to guard tho ballot and
for prevention of boll woovll. Tho for-

mer matteT was referred to tho Com-

mittee on Privileges, Suffrage and Eclo-tlon-

while the latter latterBaw night
como down with adjournment to today.
It Is noted too that tho House had a
warm time over tho bill to establish ru
independent departmentof agriculture.

An Invitation to visit Galveston nt
tho time the battleships arc there,Feb.
21, 22 and f!3, was accepted, without
dissent.

Tho mattors of enlarging tho Iron
works at rusk and agan commencing
their operation is occupying much tlmo
and receiving closeattention. The out-

come hinges upon the ability of the
Sttte to loose or secure sufficient orr
and timber lands to make tho project
permanent.

Banker Dies at Mineral Wells.
Gainesville: News has been received

from Mineral Wells announcing the
death of L. B. Smith, which occurred
at that place Monday morning. The
deceasedhad resided in this city for
somo twenty years nnd was engagedin
tho banking businessat Nocona,Tex.,
up till about threo years ago, when ho
established the First National Bank nt
Durant, I. T and served as president
of tho bank until last January, when
he was compelledto resign on account
ot his falling health,'

Killed In Santa Fe Yards.
Dallas: D. E. Hoyt, a brakeman,

was run aver by a Santa Fo train
Monday, receiving Injuries from which
ho died at about 2 o'clock that after-
noon. Hoyt was braking on n work
train, and whllo coupling cars in tho
SantaFe's east Dallas yards, ho was
In somo unknown manner caught and
flung under tho wheels. Tho wheels
passed over tho lower part of his
body, severing both legs near tho
hips. Ho died about 2 o'clock. Hoyt
was about 25 years of ago and lived
at Cleburne.

Oklahoma Live Stock Men Meet.
Oklahoma City, Ok.: The ninth an-

nual convention of tho Oklahoma Live-

stock association convened Tuesday
for a three days' session. Theadvance
guard of several hundred delegates,to-

gether with bands ot music and tho
cowboyswho will take part In the rop-

ing contests, wero on hand. A large
consignment of wild Bteers arrived
from Texas.

New Thing to Oklahomtans.
Oklahoma City, Ok.: The Metro-

politan Electric Railway system was
formally openedto tho public Monday
and tho conductorsregisteredover 5000

cash fares. For the last few days
peoplehave been riding freo nnd thou-
sands tookadvantage. Policemenwere
put on every car to keep oft people
who had never seena car, hundredsof
v bom (were boys.

Wanted to Burn Her Up.
Monogahela, Pa.: Sunday night a

man forced his way Into the telegraph
tower at Welston railway station and
assailed Mrs. Wilson, the operator.
Mrs. Wilson shot the man, and this 60

enraged him that ho beat her almost
lnBenslblo and thentried to burn her to
death by forcing her head Into tho
stove. Before ho succeeded,however,
an arriving freight train frightened
him oft and ho fled, leaving his victim
unconscious.

FlshbacfcDead. .
Fort Smith, Ark,: Ex-Go- v. Flshback

died from paralysis hero Monday morn-
ing and was burled Wednesday. Ho
served Arkansas In many official ca-

pacities and devotedmany yearsto the
Interest of tho southwest. Ho came to
Arkansas from Virginia In 1858. He
was very popular, and the whalo stato
will mourn his death. Four children
survive him. Ho was 72 years of ago
and served aa governor of Arkansas
from 1893 to 1895.

Farming Matters In Dallas County.
Dallas: A composlto statementtnk

on from farmers drawn Into tho Da'- -

of the county would serve to indlcato
that wheat everywhero is looking fine,
but that very little ground has boon
broken. It would also show that
farmers, having llttlo tlmo beforo
planting, which will begin about tho
last of this month, wll plant much
corn without breaking.

Buying Coal In England.
Now York: Ono firm of London

ngonts Is said to have receivedAmeri-
can Inquiries for 100,000 to 500,000 tons
of coal, and shippers on this sldo aro
now talking ot itndlng coal to the
United States for tho remainder of the
year, Ton steamers havo beon char-

tered within tho last few days to con-

vey Cleveland Iron across tho Atlantic,
and in consequencetho iron market Is
holding It own with considerablefirm

I nrss. "

The New Two-Cen- t 8tamp.
Dallas: A now Btylo of 2c stamp

hia burnt noticed in tho last few tlftya
on letters bearing postmarks ot cities
in tho cast. Tho now stamp is ot
rather moro ornnto pnttern than tho
old. Tho now ono Is of tho samo col-

or, red, as the old, und It benra on Its
faco a portrait of Washington; but
the new stamp plcturo Is taken from
tho Gilbert Stuart painting o tho
father ot hlo couulry, Iiinluuil of fiout
tho profllo bust which has dona duty
on tho old stamp for bo many years.

Waiting for the Hangman.
Georgetown: Tho nogro, John Ran-

som, whoso Bcntcnco to hang April 3,

wns confirmed, is now quietly awaiting
his doom in Jail. Tho prisoner is a
large, awkward yellow negro. In the
fall of 1900 Weak Rucker, an old-tlm- o

property-ownin- g negro, had Ransom
employed in picking cotton. Wesley
went to town ono dny, sold somo cot-

ton, nnd returned with a great deal ot
money. Tho Bamo night Ransom
stealthily entered Wesley's house,and
with an Iron bar killed tho old negro.

Big Railway Deal If Truly Reported.
Dallas: Tho Rock Island has not

only secured one-ha-lf tho Southern
Pacific's interest In tho Houston and
Texas Central, but It was learned from
rellablo authority that it has purchased
from E. H. Harriman a one-ha-lt in-

terest in tho Houston East and West
Texas railroad, which runs from Hous-

ton to Shreveport, and a one-ha-lf In-

terestIn the Dallasand Beaumont rail-

road,which, when completed,will glvo
the Rock Island a new extension from
Dallas to tho Beaumont oil fields.

Another Move In Dreyfus Case.
Parle: War Minister Andre has Is-

sued an order forbidding ofllcers nnd
employes of the ministry of wnr from
participating In tho renewed Dreyfus
discussion. This is nn outcomeof tho
published reportsthat the ministry was
In possessionot new evidencewith the
effect of clearing Dreyfus.

Pros to Fight It Out In Grayeon.
Sherman: Monday aftornoon tho

prohibition cxecutlvo commltteo sub-

mitted a petition to tho county com-

missioners asking that n local option
election be ordered In Grayson county.
Tho commlRloners tooktho matter up
at onco nnd ordered an election to
tako "place Saturday March 7.

EVERYWHERE.

War has been proclaimed between
Guatemala on one sldo and Salvador
and Honduras on tho otherside.

Arrangements had beenmade for es-

tablishing an oil mill at Sweetwater.
At presentthoro Is no oil mill west ot
Cisco.

A. L. Patrick, ono of the first editors
ot tho Louisville Courl:r-Journa- l died
of paralysis at Oskoloosa,Kansas,Mon
day.

Tho Controller ot tho Currency has
authorized tho establishment ot tho
City National Bank of Eastland, capital
$25,000.

'Representatives of Stono and Web-

steraro making preliminary surveysof
a proposedIntcrurban routo from Dal
las to McKinney.

Burglars entered tho Methodist
church at Donton,hclplng thcmsclvos to
half a gallon of sacramental wlno and
about $5.00 In pennies.

J. B. McWhlrter, who lives a tow
miles eastof Lowlsvlllo, had his right
hand blown off at tho wrist and was
othorwlso bruised up by dynamite.

John Shine, an engineer on tho
Katy, leaned out of his cab to seehow
his inspirator was working, and struck
a mall cran, which knocked him sense
less for threehour.

Hon. J. G. Dardon of Chicago,mem-

ber of tho national irrigation com-

mltteo, member of tho standing 'Arbi
tration Board of his city and a promi-
nent man of business, Is In Dallas
Booking & suitable location for a now
canning plant, a factory for tho man-
ufactures! of tin cons,or both.

William H. Young, on trial In Now
York for the killing of Mrs. Anna Pulit-
zer, pleadod guilty to murder in. tho
second degree, and was sentenced to
Imprisonment for life.

There havo been filed with tho Rail-

road Commissiontho mapsand profiles
of tho permanently located portion ot
tho Orient road between San Angelo
and Sweetwater,a dlstanco of seventy-si- x

miles. About one-thir- d of this mllo-ag- o

bos already beengraded,

J. B. Adams of Abbott has hadthree
children to dlo with dlpthorla In tho
last throe weeks. Thero hasbeen no
other case at Abbott than thoso in his

accountoi it.
A corps of surveyors aro to begin

survoying a routo for tho extension of
tho Texas Short Line Railroad from Al-

ba, Word Co.. It Is supposedthat tho
road will bo extendedto Quitman, this
county, In a short whllo.

Monday ther was filed wltht heSecre-
tary ot Stato a contract whereby the
Now York Security and Trust Company
Is to purchasefor tho International and
Groat Northern Railroad Company
from tho American Car and Foundry
Company three dining cars at $19,000
each, six ten-whe- passenger locorao-tiv- o

enginesat $15,700 each. Six tea-who-

freight locomotivo engines at
$10,875each.

God Is likely to answer our prayers
for others out of our own pocketbooks.

las county courthouBo U

ScJioaLJa-UUttspen-

That Oy"Oh, My Back!"
Tho llttlo missionary,Doan's Kidney Pills, "freo trial,"
carries ease, rest, comfort. Most people need kidney
help; they who choose Donn'a .get It heU that lasts.

Dkkhfiei.d, Ind. "When I rent for
the trial box of Doan's Kidney Pills I hnd
been afflicted for two months with pain In
my back so bad that I could not get from
tho houso to tho Imrn. It was called
rheumatism. I could get no relief from
tho doctors. I began to iinpro o on taking
tho sample and got two boxes at our
druggists, and, althoughGS yenrs of ngc,
I am almost n new tnnn. I was troubleda

?;ood deal with my water had toget up
and flvo times a night. That trouble

Is over with and onco moroI can rest tho
night through. My backache Is all gone,
and I thank you ever so much for tho
wonderful medicine, Doan's Kidney Pills."

Jno. II. Huntcn, PresidentRidgevlllc,
Indiana,Stato Bank.

Bkldino, Mien., Jan. 14, 1903. "I re-

ceived trial box of Doan's Kidney Pills.
They did me lots of good. I can now go
to bed and Ho on my right sldo the pain
there Is all gono, also the stomach distress
and belching of gna Is all stopped, with
tho uso of two boxes." Mrs. E. S. Behm,
K. F. D. No. 2, Heading, Mich.

BEAUTY AND PURITY

Ancient and Modem Ideas on the Subject.
Time Diseasethe Effacing Agents

of Beauty. What Has ScienceDone
to Restorethe Lily and Rose?'

Socratescalled boanty a short-live- d

tyranny, Plato a prlvllego of nature,
Theocritus a delightful prejudice,
Thtophrastusa silentcheat,Cnrncndes
a solitary kingdom, Homer a glorious
gift of nnture, Ovid a favor of tho
gods. Aristotle ofilrmed that beauty
was better than all tholettersof recom-
mendation in the world, nnd yet nono
of thesedistinguished authorities has
loft us oven a hint of how beauty is to
be perpetuated,or tho ravagesof ago
anddlseaso defied. Timesoon blends
tho Illy and tho rose Into tho pallor of
age, Jlseasadots tho fair faco with
cutaneousdisfigurations nnd crlmsoni
tho Ilomannosewith unsightly flushes,
moth, if not rust, corrupts the glory
of eyes, teeth,and lips yet beautiful by
defacing tho complexion, nnd tills tho
sensitive anal with agony unspcaknblo.

If such bo tho unhappy condition of
onenfnictcd with slight bkIu blcmlshoe,
whnt mustbo tho feelings of thoso In
whom torturing humors havo for
yearsrun riot, covcrlug tho skin with
scales and sores and charging tho
blood with poisonous elements to
becomo a part of the system until
death? It Is vain to attempt to por-
tray such suffering. Death In many
casesmight bo considered a blessing.
Tho blood and fluids seem to be Im-

pregnatedwith a fiery element which,
when discharged through the pores
upon tho Surfaceof the body, Inflames
and burnsuntil, in his ifl'orts for relief,
tha patient tears tho skin with his
nails, and not until the blond flows
does sulllclcnt relief como tocausohim
to desist.

Thus do complextonal detectsmerge
Into torturing disease, and piqued van-
ity give pluco to leal suffering. A
little wart on tho noso or check grows
to tho lupus, a patch of
tetter on tho pnlm of the hand or on
the limbs suddenly envelops the body
In Its II cry embrace, abrulsoon the leg
expandsInto a gnawing ulcer, which
reachesout Its faugt to the sufferer's
heart In every paroxysm nf pain, a
small kernel In the nrrk multiplies Into
a dozen, which eat away the vitality,
great pearl-lik- scales crow from llttlo
raih-llk- o Inflammations in such abun-
dance ns to pass credulity; and so on
may wo depict the sufferings to which
poor human naturo is subject,all of
which Involve great mental distress
becauseof personaldisfigurations.

If there wero not another external
dNeasoknown, eczema alone would be
a sufficient infliction on mankind. It
pervadesall classes,and descends Im-

partially through generations. Whllo
somo aro constantly enveloped In it,
others have it confined to small
patchesIn tho ears,on the scalp, on
tho breast,on tho palmsof tho hands,
on the limbs, etc., but everywhere Its
dlstlnotlve feature Is a smalt watery
blister, which discharges an acrid
fluid, causing heat, Inflammation, and
Intense Itching. Ring-wor- tetter,
scalled head, dandruff, belong to this
scaly and Itching order of diseases.
Psoriasis, our modern leprosy, with
Its .mother-of-pea- rl scale, situated on
a reddenad base, which bleds upon
tho rtmoval of tho scale, is to be
dreadedand avoided,as of old. Im-

petigo, barber's Itch, erysipelas,anda
score of minor disorders mako np in
part the catalogueof external diseases
at the skin. Jttius far we have made
no allusion to thoso afflictions whtoh
aro manlfestlylmnu rltles of tho blood,
viz. t swelling of the glands of the
throat, ulcers on tho neck and limbs,
tumors, abscesss, and mercurial
poisons, with loss of hair, because
tho whole list can be comprehended in
tho ouc word scrofula.

It Is In tho treatmentof torturing,
disfiguring humors and affections of
the skin, scalp,and blood, with loss of
hair, that the Cuttcura remedies havo
achieved their greatestsuccess. Orig-
inal In composition, scientifically d,

absolutelypure,unchangeable
always ready,and agree-

able to tho mostdcllcato and sensitive,
thoypresontto young and old tho mot
successfulcurative of modern times.
Thiswill bo consldo edstrong languago
by thoso acquaintedwith tho character
and obstinacyof blood andskin humors
but It U justified by Innumerable suc-
cesseswhereall tho remediesandmeth-
ods lit voguo havefailed to cure,and,
in many cases,to relieve, oven.

The Cutlcura treatment Is at once
agreeable, speedy, economical, aud
comprehensive. Batho tho affected.

Cut!--
cura soap, to clcanso the sur ace of
crusts and scales, and soften tho
thickened cuticle Dry, wlthou t hard
rubbing, andapply Cutlcura Oln traent

Amateur photographers aro willing
to tako anything except advice.

Blessud Iz theo crank, for hoe Iz
mlzurabul awl tbco tlmo and can malk
uthers so too.

the Latett Paper Triumph
Paper cog-whee- havo been satis-

factorily tested. Ono would Imagine
that paper In any form could hardly
bo strong enough for such a purpose,
but It has been found omlnently suit-
able even in respect to tenacity; tho
behavior ot plniona that havo beon
working Incessantly for two years has
sufflicod to ehow that paper pinions
aro not only strong, but, as might bo
expected, exceedingly durable, fer-hap-s

their most conspicuousmerit la
their noiselessness in working with
Iron or othor motalllo wheels.. Tho
American Mechanlo.

Aching backs nro cased. Hip, back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling "of tht
limbs nnd dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick dutt sedi-
ment, high colored, pain In passing, drib-
bling, frequency, bed wetting. DoaftV
Kidney Pills romovo calculi aud Ritel.
Rcllovo heart palpitation, sleeplessness,
headache,nervousness,dizziness.

and

the

FREE. CREATED FOR 8ICK KIDNEYS.

Dew Mtd mo by matt, without charge,
trUl box Doan'f Kidney 1UU.

Kama.

fot-office-

Slot . .
tCutoutconrnon1ottdnnflanAinllto

Ox, UuStlt, H. T.)

to allay Itching, Irritation, and inflam-
mation, andsootho andheal, and,lastly,
tako Cutlcura Resolvent,to cool and
cleanse the blood. This treatmentaf-

fords instant relief, permits rest and
sleep lu tho severestforms of cczemtj
and other Itching, burning, and scaly
humors, and points to aspeedy,perma-
nent,and economical cure of torturing,
disfiguring humors, eczemas, rashes,
and Inflammations, from Infancy to
ago, when all other remedies and the
bestphysicians fall, Tho remediescon-
stituting tho Cutlcurasystem will repay
an Individual scrutiny of their remark-
able properties.

CutlcuraSoap containsIn a modified
form tho medicinalpropertiesof Cutl-
curaOintment, the great skin cureand
purestand sweetestof emollients, com-
bined with tho most dcllcato and re-
freshing of flower odors. It purifies
and Invigorates the poresof tho skin,
nnd Imparts activity to the oil glands
aud tubes, thus furnishing an outlet
for unwholesome matter, which If re-

tained would cnuso pimples, black-
heads, rashes, oily, mothy skin, and
other complextonal disfigurations, aa
well as scalp affections andIrritations,
falling hair, and baby rashes. Its gen-
tle and continuous actionon thenatural
lubricators of theskin keepstho latter
transparent,sort, flexible, andheaHhy.
llcuco Us constant use, assistedby an

.occasional uso of Cutlcura Ointment,
realizes tho fairest complexion, th
softest, whitest hands,and tho most
luxuriant, glossy hair wjihln tho do-
main of tho most advanced scientific
knowlcdgo to supply.

Cutlcura Ointment Is the most suc-
cessful external curativefor torturing,
disfiguring humors of tho skin and
scalp, Including loss of hair, in prepl
of which a slnglo anointing with Iff' '

preceded bya hot bath with Cutlcura
Soap, and followed In theseverercases
by a full dose of CutlcuraResolvent,Is
sufficient to affjrd Immediate relUf In
the most distressing forms of Itching,
burning,aud humors, permit rest
and ok op, and point to a speedy cure
when all other remedies fall. It is espe-
cially so In tbo treatment of Infants
aud children, cleaning,soothing,and
healingtho most distressingof infan-
tile humors,and preserving,purifying,
and beautifying tho skin, scalp, and
hair.

CutlcuraOintmentpossesses,at tho
samo time, the charm or satisfying
tho slmplo wants of tho tollit of ail
ages, in caring for the akin, scalp,
hair, and hands far moro effectually,
agreeably, and economically tban the
most expensive of toilet emollients,
whllo freo from every ingredient of a
doubtful or dangerouscharacter. Its
" One Nlaht Treatmentof theHands,"
or " Slnglo Treatmentof the Hair," or
uso niter amicucs, cycling, goli, ten-
nis, riding, sparring, orauy sport,sach
In connectionwith the useof Cutlcura
Soap, Is sufficient evldenco of this.

Of all remediesfor the purlflcaUoa
of theblood andcirculating fluids, none
approachesin specific medical action
CutlcuraItesolvent. It neutralizesand
resolves away (hence its name)scrofu-
lous, inherited, and other humors In
the blood, which give rlso to swellings
of the glands,pains In the bodes, and
torturing, disfiguring eruptions of the
skin and acalp, with loss of hair. ,

CutlcuraResolventextsndsIts puri-
fying lnfluenco by means of the pores
to tie surface of tho skin, allaying
irritation, Inflammation, itching, and
burning, and soothing and healing.
Hence Its successIn the of
distressing humors of the skin, scalp,
audbloo'd, with loss of hair, which fall
to bo permanently cured by external
remedies alone.

Tho grandest testimonial that can
be offered Cutlcura remedies Is their
world-wld- o sale, duo to the personal
recommendationsof those who have
used them. It Is difficult to realizethe
mighty growth of tho businessdone
underthisname. From asmall begin-
ning la', thesimplestform, againstprej-
udice and opposition,against monled
hosts, countless rivals, and trade In-
difference, Cutlcura remedlea have be-
como tho greatestcuratives of their
time, and, In fact, of all time, for

in tho history of medicine lato bo found anotherapproachingthem
in popularityand sale. n everyclime
and with every people they have metwith tho samoreception. Theconfinesof tho eartharo tho only limits tq,thelrgrwth. ThcyiiHvo conquered
world.

To tho test of popularJudgmentallthings mundane must finally come.Ibo civilized world has renderediUverdict In favor of Cutlcura.

Many a drunkard despises wateredliquor for tho samo reason.

If peojilo wero compelled to follow
tho advico they give thoro would soon
bo an advico famine.

Unpardonable Blunder.
iinn.... . .

"!K

ry, Gadsby?" Sit"Anywhere, to get out ot town till,it blows over,"
"Till what OIowb
"""n't anybody told youT gotmy Chrlatmoa mixed, and Eent,to Aunt Rachel, who lives next doorto us, shaving set had Intendedfor my nophow."
"Thr.ti(waa awkard, but you can

"No, can't; thafa tho worst ot It,Aunt Rachol has a good deal mars?
ueara than th nephew haj."
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ANANTI-TRUSTBI- LL

The First Sweeping Measure Intro-
duced this Session.

IS WARRANTED COURT PROOF

flllt to Standthe Test of Constitutions!Pro-

vision! and Platform Demandt of
Democratic Convention.

Austin, Fob. 5. Tho first "real
thing" nntl-tru- st bill yet Introduced
at this session was brought forth yes-tcrda-y

by Tom Connally, of Falls coun-
ty, and McDonald Mcacham,of Grimes
county. Tho authors of tho measure,
In framing this bill, havo mado uso
of tho existing statutes cnactod In
1889, 1895 and 1899, taking therefrom
such portions as appearto bo good In
tho light of tho decisions of tho Su-
premo Court of tho United States, and
lso In tho light of tho decisions of

the Supremo Court of Texas. They
havo also endeavoredto anticipate tho
probablo decisions of thoso courts
with roforenco to certain features of
the acts referred to which havo not
yot been adjudicated, and havo taken
pains to keep out of, their bill such
mattor as might bo declared uncon-etHutlona-l.

Uocauso of tho decisions
above referred to, tho bill has boon
drawn without any exceptions what-
ever. That portion of tho act of 1899
relating to patents has not been In-

corporated Into tho bill, becausoof tho
possibility that It might bo hold to
bo contrary to tho patent laws of the
United States. Thoy have also given
attention to tho developmentsIn trust
mattersand to tho light shod upon tho
subjectgenerally slnco tho enactmont
of Uio presentstatutes, and havo

to bring tho bill down to
dato. Messrs. Connallyand Mcachum
eay that they submitted their bill to
a number of tho best lawyers of tho
Stato before Introducing It, and that
thoso lawyers bcllevo that It fully
covors tho subject and moots tho re-

quirements of tho Stato Domocratlc
platform.

$200,000 Blaze at Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma City, Okla.: Ono of tho

most disastrous Arcs In tho. history of
Oklahoma City occurred Wednesday
when tho Lion store, tho largest depart-
ment store In tho two Territories,
caught flro from a dofcctlvo furnace
and was destroyed. Tho strong wind
which prevailed made It necessaryto
ccuro firemen from Guthrie, El Reno

and Norman to prevent tho destruction
of other buildings. It was stated that
two bullGIngs, one asix and tho other
seven-story-, would at onco bo erected
on tho sites where the blackenedruined
walls now smoulder.

Denton's Carnegie Library.
Donton: Tho City Council has

passed an ordlnanco sotting aside
tho sum of $1000 per annum for tho
support and malntonanco of tho Car-

negie library and tho only other pre-

liminary now to bo arranged is tho
purchaso of a suitable lot. Several
options havo been secured.

To Assist Emigration to Liberia.
Atlanta, Ga,: The Republic of Li-

beria, through Bishop H. M. Turnerof
this city, has donated to tho Colored
National Emigration and Commercial
association thesum of $25,000 to assist
in purchasing a steamship to ply be-

tween tho United States nnd West
Africa for commercial purposes, as
well as for emigration.

Omaha, Kansasand Texas Road.
Haskell: Mr. Wright, who has tho

contract for grading soveral miles of
tho nowrallroad, began at the end of
tho grade in tho southeastpart of town
Wednesday and has soveral teams at
work. Tho new contract with the
Omaha, Kansas and Texas Railroad
company, called for the completion of
tho road to a connectionwith tho Texas
and Pacific railroad on the south and
tho Fort Worth and Denver on tho
north by Aug. 1.

Won't Hook 'Em Up Recklessly.
Hlllsboro: Hereafter tho ministers

of Hlllsboro will not marry any more
couples In buggies or on the roads.
They havo sot down on It and say thoy
will not do so under any conditions.
They regard tho custom of marrying
in buggies as being too flippant for
such a serious thing and say it should
only bo entered upon In the most se-

rious manner. They ntrrlbuto many
divorces to suchmarriages.

Dallas: A charterwas grantedWed-
nesday 'to tho Majestic Apartment
Building Company of Dallas, tho stat-
ed purpose of tho company being to
biyaud maintain a hotel and laun-or-

Tho hotel will bo named thoMa-

jestic, It will o 160 fopt of front-ag-

will be live .: lories in height, will
bo of brick and gray stnno, and will
bo fitted out with all modern improve
ments. It Is slated that betwoon
$200,000and $250,000will bo oxpondoJ
on tho building and furnishing.

Bill to Pension
Washington: Senator Hanna has In.

iroduced a bill granting pensions and
bounties to It provides that
persons over 60 years of age and less
than CO, whether malo or female, shall
receive a cash bounty of $100 and
monthly pensionsof $8 per month; per-

sons between CO and 70 years of ago
a bounty of $300 and a ponslonof $12
por month, and personsover 70 years
old a bousty of $500 and a pension of
9 IS fr pntb.
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Mexico' Uw Step In Industrialism.
Montwejr, Mes.! A firs has been

kindled in tho groat blast furnace of
tho Monterey steel plant, Inaugurating
ono of tho greatest Industries of Mex-
ico. Gov. llarnardo Reyes and the
gucsU of tho managementvisited the
plant to witness tho experimental work
and to see tho first Iron drawn from
tho furnace. May 5, 1900, tho first ex-

cavations for the steelplnnt wpremn!l?.
Slnco then the work of building tho
plant has steadily progressed. Tho
capitalization of tho company is

A majority of tho stock Is held
by residents of Monterey.

Galveston's Prospects Good.
Galveston: II. It. Mallory, of Mal--

lory steamship line, Is enthusiastic re
garding Gnlvcstonasa deepwater port,
and mado tho statementthat no other
port in tho United States has as largo
a territory with such Immense possi-

bilities as lias the port of Galveston.
In speaking of tho Mallory lino bus-
iness with Texas ho said that it was
satisfactory In every way, nnd when
asked regarding traffic arrangements
with tho Rock Island road intimated
that tho Mallory lino expected to In-

creaseits businessmaterially with tho
advent of that railroad to this port.

John Capera Dead.
FortWorth: John P. Oapora,a well-know- n

citizen, died Wednesdayof par-
alysis nt his homo, 803 Texas 3trcot.
Ho had beena resident of Fort Worth
for almost thirty years and was a
natlvo of Franco. Ho was fifty-on-

years of ago and leavesan cstato vari-
ously estimated to bo worth from $7C-00-0

to $100,000. His Illness was of
short duration.

A Ben Franklin Church Destroyed.
Cooper: Just nt noon Tuesdaya very

heavy black cloud camo up from tho
northwest and a very heavy rain fell,
and was attended by a considerable
storm of wind. It Is reported a heavy
rain and windstorm struck Ben Frank
lin nnd blew down tho Baptist church
at that place,nnd did much other dam.
ngo there.

Accidentally Shot Himself.
Arlington: M. W. Lytic guard at a

convict camp two miles north of Ar-

lington, was seriously wounded Tues
day night by tho accidental dlschargo
of his pistol. In pulling tho cover off
his bed tho pistol fell to tho floor, dis-
charging it, tho ball passing through
tho flesh of ono leg and breaking the
anklo bones In the other.

Terrell Accepts Carnegie's Offer.
Torrell: At tho City Council a reso-

lution was passedappropriating $1000
for a public library t bo established
here. This stop was taken at tho In
stance of tho ladles of tho city, who
havo been workinc soveral months for
a froo library In Terrell and havo se-

cured a $10,000donation from Andrew
Oarueglo for that purpose, provided
tho city would donate $1000 annually

Uncle Johnny Ferrell Deao".
Mesqulto: John Fntroll (known all

over tho county as Uncle Johnnie), ono
of tho oldest settlors In this section,
died hero Wednesdaynight of old age.
Ho was elghty-fcu- r years of age, and
camo hero from tho western district
of Tonncsseo,nearParis. Ho had lived
In this section for about fifty years.
Ho loavos three sons and a daughter!

HERE AND THERE IN TEXAS.

Sherman painters went out on a
strike becauseladders with which thoy
wcro provldod were bought from a
Lousethey called unfair.

Tho controller of the currency has
autborlrvl tho Caldwoll National Bank
of Calvert, Tex., to begin businesswith
a capital of $25,000.

Tho total number of poll tax recolpU
for Dallas County Is estimated at 13,-00- 0.

It Is said that an extra passenger
train wfll bo put on betwoon Cleburne
and Shawneo,Ok., by tho Gulf, Colora-
do and Santa Fo Railroad, the crews
to havo headquartersft Cleburne.

Thero isa well defined rumor in rail
road circles that a connecting lino will
bo built from Gainesvlllo to a point
on tho Texas and Pacific Railway,
probably Whltosboro, and that tho
Texas and Pacific will operate It by
rilnnlng trains from Greenville to Sher-
man.

Thero is Etlll much talk of Northern
Texas Traction Company oxtondlng
tho Dallas-For-t Worth lino of electric
i.ill way to Mineral Wells, via. Spring-town- .

Tho twcnty-mll- o gap on tho Dallas--

Beaumont branch of tho Southern Pa-"tf- lc

is now nearly all graded and It
i3 expected that by April 1 to 15 all
will bu completed und trains running.

Mary Ann Miles, tho oldost woman
In Canada, Is dead at her homo in
Woodham. Bho was in hor 115th
j oar, having been born In County For
managb, Ireland, Ootober 18, 1788.

Tho Masonic Templo at Houston has
been sold for $100,000.

Dallas: Tho regular annual encamp-
ment of the I. O. F. of Texas convened
hero at 10 o'clock Monday morning.
Thero wero about 200 prcsont, and in
what was about tho most Important
meeting to be hold during the present
session theofficers erectedat the last
encampment wero duly installed find
now officora were eloctd.

The situation in Honduras hasgrowa
so critical that threeAmorlcan vessel
have boon sent there to piotectAatrl-ca- n

interests.
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Buying at Dispersion Biles.
II In always a tlmo to lcnrri lessons

when old established hords nro dis-
persed, as It Is thon seen what tho
special aim of tho Individual breeder
tins boon and what typo ho has chiefly
beer,associatedwith. At a dispersion
salo, purchasers who nro forming now
herds nro well advised if they care-ful- l

noto tho grouping of various fam-
ine? In tho cataloguoor follow tho lino
of brooding which has chiefly contrib-
uted in tho manufacturo of tho best
specimens In tho herd, says Hr. John
Hlt, nn English authority. Tho ad-vlc-o

that can bo offered to beginners
Is to go carefully through I'.ho herd
u.id mark tho best animals ol' tho dif-
ferent ages and then go and look out
their dams. It is often that tho best
breeders in a herd aro overlooked:
probably their maternal duties havo
taken away something of tholr natural
bloom and wealth of flesh, and tho
valuo of thoso priceless matrons is un-
recognized by tho novice. Tho "old
hands," on tho contrary, nro on tho
alert, and pick up tho bargains which
tho best breeders usually turn out to
be. It does not nt all follow that the
best looking females aro the best
breodors I mean from a showman's
point of vlow. If it wcro bo, breeding
would becomea certainty. "Llko pro-
duces llko," is the theory, but unfor-
tunately it Is not alwnyB carried out
In practice In n Hereford you would
look for u nlco femlnlno character, a
mild, oxprcsslvo eye, nicely turnod
horns, rather of an curvo
for cholco, well sprung ribs, good back
and lengthy quarters, roomy body, and

d udder. She may bo n
trlllo small and what somo would call
moan In her general appearance,and
perhaps somewhat light in tho roro
quarter ard uock, but, If nho la
handled, you will find that her "touch"
Is perfection, that her hldo will fill
your hand, and that she Is covered
with nn ample coat of hair, or with
undcnlablo evidence of havlni; such
before tho winter days rcqulro It. If
such a cow as this Is found In an

herd, and Is also found to
bo the dam of somo of tho plums
among tho younger animals, tho wlso
man will keep on bidding as long as
his purse will pormit him.

Experiments In Steer Feeding.
Prof. H. J. Waters of tho Missouri

experiment station has been carrying
on somo very Important experiments
In the feeding of steers. Theso aro
reported in a recent bulletin of tho
Missouri Stato Board of Agriculture.
Cow pea hay showed up well as a ra-

tion. Tho nverago dally gain of a
steer on tho timothy hay ration was
1.C9; on tho cow pea hay ration 2.64,
and on the clover hay and corn fod-
der ration 1.94. This was the rosult
of tho first test lasting 119 days. Tho
second test covered 105 days, corn
bejng fed with tho coarso fodder, as
In tho first tost. Tho avcrago dally
gain was with timothy hay 1.97; with
clover hay 2 34 ; with cow pen liny
2.84; with cover and corn fodder
2.85; with cover and wheat straw
2.6S. Piof. Waters says that the ad-

dition of clover hay or cow pea hay
to the ration induced bettor nnd
cheaper gains. Tho steers consum-
ing these hays havo always gone to
market in bettor finish, with better
coats and with liner blooms than ani-
mals fed on tho other kinds of coarso
fodder. The use of leguminous hay
to balanco tho ration proves to bo
very satisfactory.

Alfalfa for Swine Pastures.
It is essential in raising hogs to

hr.ve some pasturo grass for them.
Especially Is this true of tho brood
sows and the young pigs which need
not only the green feed but tho oxor-els- e

and sunshine out of doors. Alfal-
fa fulfills this rcqulromont admirably,
as it makes a forago which is perfect-
ly safe for hogs to pasture, is nutri-
tious, palatable, grows early in tho
spring and late In tho fall. Alfalfa
produces more green forago por acre
than any other forago used for hog
pasture in the centralwest Colorado
is credited with 799,611 acresof this
crop. It Is essential to every ranch
where mixed farming Is carried on.
Alfalfa is grown to such an extent in
the state that any farmer or stock-
man could spare a fow acres for hog
pasture The value of an acre of al-

falfa throughout the seasonfor laying
on pork has not been reported from
any station, but long experience has
taught practical hog raisers that a
llttlo corn or asmall amount of other
grain, together with gool alfalfa pas-
ture, will gtvo excellent returns. Al-

falfa alono seomsto supply llttlo more
than a malntonanco ration, but as
such is vory valuable. Bulletin 74,
Colorado Station.

Illinois Swlnebreeders' Meeting.
Tho fifteenth annual meeting of tho

Illinois Association of Swine Brooders
and Export Judges was held In tho
agricultural building at Champaign,
111., Tuesday and Wednesday,January
0th and 7th. It was one of tho most
profitable moetlngs in tho history of
tho organisation, ha program us
published in tho Review was carried
out with but few exceptions. Only
three of rho speakers failed to re-
spond. Sevoral very interesting pa-

pers wero read and the discussion
was general and instructive. Resolu-
tions wero passed favoring the con-

solidation of tho Poland-Chin- a records
and in favor of selling for cash or its
equivalent. Tho meotlng closod with
a banquet at tho Boardsloy Hotel, to
which about ono hundred guosts sat
down. Officers wcro elected as fol-- .

lows: President, H. O. Minnls of
Edlnburg, 111.; vlco prosldent, G. L.
Burgess of Bemont; secretary, Ralnoy
Miller,, Champaign; oxccutlvo

G. Woodbury, Danville; J,
F, Kelly, Sullivan; J, A. Rosenbory,
Goodwlno.

About 2,000,000 of London's inhabi-
tants got no medical treatment Bavo
that of charity dlspensarlos or hospi-
tals, and it Is said ono in four of thorn
go to bed hungry every night of thalr
Uvea.
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Apples Need Cross Pollination.
It bun Wn thought, and It seems

to me, not without some foundation,
that season nnd tho Individual tree
has moat to do with potency and tho

or y of varie-
ties. Prof. F. A. Waugh In nn arti-
cle, "Pollination of Apples," tells of
covering nineteen blossoms of Ben
Davis to test tho effect of that varie-
ty's pollen on Itself. Ho says that
not a single fruit set and came to
tho conclusion that Ben Davis is solf-storll-

Thcso flowers were, proba-
bly, on tho samo tree, and If this bo
tho case,It may havo been only an

character and not ono truo
of all the trees of that variety. Caro
in tho present experiment was takon
that tho Individual characters should
not spoil tho experiment and blos-
soms wero covered on two or more
trees. In tho caso of tho Ben Davis,
twenty-si- of tho ono hundred blos-
soms pollinated set fruit, though the
fruits wero not so large nor so vigor-
ous as thoso from
This statoment Is generally truo of
tho cross and self pollinated fruits. It
was shown that tho d

fruits showed a greater tendency to
fall from tho tree before they had ob-

tained a size as large as a hazel-nu-t

Tho experiments go to show that some
varieties possessmore potency In their
pollen than do others, both on their
own pistils and on the pistils of other
varieties. In tho following it is
shown that a fow varieties stand in
tho lead as polllnlzers of the orchard.
Proportion of fruits setting to number
of flowers pollinated with pollen from
tho variety named: Ben Davis, 25
per cent; Huntsman, 37 per cent;
Cooper Early, 37 per cent; Grimes
Golden, 29 per cent; Jonathan 52 per
cent; Smokehouse, per cent; Mis-
souri Pippin, 33 por cent; Wlnesap,
30 per cent; WIno, 29 per cent. Of
all thoso tested In this experiment
Jonathan is tho best, Cooper Early
the secondand Huntsman tho third.
G. O. Greene.

Tapping Maple Trees.
A bulletin of tho Vermont station

says: There aro somo fine points to
bo observed oven in such a slmplo
matteras tapping a sugar maple tree.
Here aro five points, Just for instance:

Point 1. Only a sharp bit should
bo used one that will make a clean-cu-t

hole.
Point 2. The hole need not be

moro than three Inches deep. The In-
vestigations of the Vermont Experi-
ment station hove shown that hardly
any sap cones from a greater depth.

Point 3. Tho hole should bo care-
fully cleaned of chips, becauso oven
a very small quantity of waste matter
will clog tho spout, obstruct the flow
of sap, and seriously reduce tho yield
of sugar.

Point 4. A spout should be chosen
of such a pattern as will allow tho
freest flow of sap. It should Inter-
fere with tho wood tissue of the tree
as little as possible. Tho bark, rath-
er than tho wood, should play an im-
portant part in holding tho spout
firm.

Point 5. Tho spout should be
strong enough, and its hold on tho
t:eo urm enough, so that It will safe-
ly support tho sap bucket. Moreover
tho spout should be easy to insertand
easy to remove. The various spouts
commonly sold at tho hardware stores
differ materially in their merits when
Judged by tho foregoing tests. The
sugar maker will do well to examlno
them all carefully before buying his
supply for tho coming season.

Effect on Plants of Colored Glass.
Colored gloss may yet be used in

the growing of certain plants, espe-
cially of those intended for ornamen-
tal purposes becauseof their foliage.
In France some qulto elaborate ex-
periments havo been made to ascer-
tain the effect on plants of different
colors. One experimenter tried grow-
ing strawberries under different col-
ored glasses. The largest and green-
est plants wero obtained when the
yellow glass was used, but this gain
was offset by a decreasein size of the
fruit, by a decreasein tho aggregate
quantity obtained, and by tho late-
ness of the fruit in maturing. Glass
without color proved the best when
large and early fruit was required.
This of course proves that present
practice in this matter is correct. The
largest number of fruits is not ob-

tained under colorlessglass. This re-

sult was obtained only when violet
colored glass was used; but this kind
of glass decreased the size of the
fruit, Injured tho quality and rendered
it later in maturing. It was found
that green, red and blue glasses in-

jured the foltago of tho plants. The
natural conclusion isreached that

glass should be used, except
whero it is desired to stimulate the
growth of foliage.

Results of Thinning Fruit.
Pruning by thinning the fruit may

havo a very Important, though indi-
rect effect in controlling the bearing
year of many plants. If an individual
fruit spur bo carefully studied,Jt will
be seen that thero is usually an alter-
ation in fruit bearing for the reason
that the demands made by tho fruit
are so groat that a fruit bud cannot
develop the same year. So in the
bearing year, a leaf-bu- develops to
contlnuo tho spur the following year;
and in this following, or barren year,
a fruit bud is developed for the suc-
ceeding year. Alternate years fruit
boaring is then largely a question of
food supply. If we wish to make a
tree bear every year, it Is necessary
either to supply moro food material,
or to remove a portion of the fruit-P- rof.

W. M. Munson.

Too often we think that a soli !
worn out and will not produco crops
becauso its fertility has been ex-

hausted, when, as a mattor of fact,
the trouble is that tho vegetable mat-to-r

has been tnken from tM soli and
tho physical naturo of thojoll is such
that plant food is not avjable.

The dan in the Nile at Wouan will
Umv back water 140 nylcs.
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Fowl Typhoid.
Tho microscope, In the hands of

specialists, Is beginning to bring or-

der out of tho chuos in our knowlcdgo
of fowl diseases. Fowl typhoid has
been found by tho Rhode Island sta-
tion to be very prevalent In that part
of tho country. In ono enso tho dls-cas- o

broko out among 2,000 fowls on
ono farm, and carried oft 500 of them
In a fow weeks. It was found, after a
good deal of laboratory work, that tho
disease was caused by a rodshaped
bacillus. It Is qulto different from tho
germ of fowl cholera, which is a

of tho rabbit septicaemia, to
which tho goose septicaemia belongs.
Tho experiments demonstrated that
tho bacilli were fatal for rabbits and
hens nnd that guinea pigs resisted It.
Hens that wero fed germs died, whllo
ono Inoculated under Its skin did not.
In nature tho germ Is taken up by the
hen as a contamination of tho food or
water, enters ho Intestine and gains
access to tho body through tho In-

testinal wall, probably through a
wound.

In tho course of tho disease, few
hens aro noticed to be sick for many
days. So virulent is the typhoid
germ that It usually kills tho victim
In less than two weeks after its at-

tack, or, as stated by Dr. Moore, In
from eight to fifteen days when ted
either in cultures or viscera of dis-

easedfowls. Many casesprobably re-

cover and become a source of danger,
owing to tho spread of bacilli which
they may harbor after the acute stage
of tho diseaseIs run. Such cases re-

main thin and weak for a long time If
allowed to live.

Inasmuch as ono posslblo method of
Introducing tho disease Is through
purchases,it will always bo necessary
for purchasersto Inquire Into tho his-

tory of tho flocks from which addi-
tions are to bo made, and especially to
examlno luto tho condition of fowls.
It Is often better In any case to Keep
now purchasesby themselvesfor some
weeksor until It Is apparent that they
are healthy.

For Most Profit.
From Farmers' Review: Usuall

In tho fall tho poultry round up takes
place, tho surplus stock Is disposedof,
If not it should,and whllo this Is fresh
In tho mind let's look at tho pure bred
vs. the scrub from tho weigh point of
view. One chick weighs five pounds,
another, same ago and care, four
pounds; ono hen weighs seven and a
half; another, samo age und feed, six
pounds; if both sets aro sold the san.e
day at eight cents per pound one can
easily figure tho profitable weighers.
If one has thoB. P. Rocksand another
mixed sorts, the weights will be much
as above In favor of the Rocks, often
moro difference, and tho Rocks are as
easily raised and fattenedas the mixed
and will lay as many or moro eggs be-

fore marketing. With other breeds
and mixed chicksthere will be a great-
er difference the Brahmasand Coch-

ins will give larger weight with per-

haps fewer eggs, but they ore easier
raised. The Leghorns and Mlnorcas
will not weigh so much, but tho egg
yield will be much larger. 'Dottes
about tho same as the Rocks.

Tho difference in aboveweights will
often spell the profit or loss when the
account Is balanced.

Whilo thinking over this, go a llttlo
farther and Invest In as many pure
bredsas you can, not necessarilyprize
winners, but good farm birds. Don't
expect to get prize winners for $1
each, nor expect to get pure breds of
any sort at price of mixed. If they
are worth more than the commonsort,
cheerfully pay a reasonableprlco.

Don't covet the nlco birds, but hold
on to the pursesotight, that like a per-
son I heard of, kick against the prlco
of a setting of puro bred eggs in May,
then in August "swap" with one of the
children from the market basket Per-
haps it will bo well to state they did
no good; how could they? Justice is
not always blind. Don't make light of
a neighbor's flock""6f purobfeds, then
If the chanco comes make a sly ex-

change the bird might be "doctored"
like the eggs. Strive to get tho best,
but get it honestly. Emma Clear-water-

Lime as Egg Preserver.
After slaking and settling the lime

the clear solution was drawn off for
use In the test. On May 18. 1899,
twenty Leghorn eggs, laid during the
five days May 12th to 16tb, were
washedand placed in a stono Jar, and
the solution of lime and salt poured
over them until all the eggs were fully
surrounded and covered by tho
liquid. Result: Good, 100 per cent;
bad, 0 per cent. This Jar was opened
May 30, 1900. Tho surfaco of tho
liquid was crusted, and considerable
silt had settled to tho bottom of tho
Jar. Tho shells of tho eggs which wero
sunken in the silt appeared very
fresh. The exteriors of tho shells wero
clean and clear. The air cells were
not increasedin size. Tho whites and
yolks wero normal In appearance.The
whites beat up nicely, but bad a slight-
ly saline tasto. Several used as
dropped eggs appearedto bo nice, but
Lad a ullghlty sharp tasto. This

method of preserving eggs
is thus again proved effective. R. I.
Station.

A Preserver of Manure.
In Germany some laboratory ex-

periments have been made to find
Borne chemical that will keep manure
from losing its fertility before use.
One of the most recent of these ex-

periments indicates the Importance of
keeping the manuro in a compact
heap. The chemical that seemedbest
suited to hold the manure in its first
state was o acid, a by-

product of superphosphate manufac-
ture, containing 10 to 12 per cent of
free sulphuric acid and 20 per cent
of fluorln.

Australia Needs American Wheat.
So short is the wheat crop of Aus-

tralia that inquiry for American wheat
U betasmade.

The exportation of cattle from Cuba
la prohlbltoiL
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WeH-Prove- d Principles In Frrrllfig,
Tho feeder must tako account of

threo groups of nutrients In feed
stuffs protein, carbohydrates and
fats, sas H. It. Wright, dairy com-
missioner of Iowa. A certain pro-
portion must exist between theso
threo classes of nutrients, in order
to secure tho largest production of
milk posslblo for the animal. Tho
dlgestlblo fats and carbohydrates aro
tho producers of heat and energy, or
aro tho sourco of the fat deposited
upoij tho body of tho animal. Tho
fat Is about two and one-hal- f times
as valuable for thcso purposes as tbo
carbohydrates. Protein may also bo
used by tho animal In tho production
of both heat and energy and In a
general way may tako the place of tho
other nutrients, but neither tho car-
bohydrates nor tho fat can tako tho
placo of tho protein In tho formation
of tho muscles, hair, brain and
nerves, and tho casein and albumen
of tbo milk. Hence, protein Is an ab-

solute essential for the production of
m'lk by an animal. It is easy to see
that the proper amount of protein,
fed in connection with tho proper
amount of carbohydrates and fat, will
result in tho maximum production of
milk, nnd that a lesser amount of
protein fed would result In reduc-
tion of tho amount of milk for lack
of material out of which one of its
parts may bo produced.

If tho cow gives milk nt all Its av-

erage composition will bo about tbo
samo and no chango in the feed will
result In a permanent increase or

of any of the constituents of
tho milk of that particular cow. Tho
popular idea thai by feeding 1ft of
corn, or anything else, tho butterfat
may bo increased is a fallacy that has
been disproved by scores of careful
experiments. The cow gives milk
with a certain percentage of fat In
It, which Is subject to changes by
reason of excitement or heat or cold
or condition of health, but no condi-
tion of feeding can make 5 per
cent cow out of one that natuially
gives but 3 per cent milk.

Corn-Stal- k Diseases and Microbes.
From Fnrmers Review: see by
note In The Chicago Record-Heral- d of
Dec. 13, 1902, that "One of the scien-
tists declares that laziness is a disease
due to the presenceof microbe. Now
at least we know which microbe has
tho greatest circulation on earth." In
tho same paper, an editorial on tho
"Toy Trust," states that "A few
years ago tho bacteriologists advised
us to boll tho children's Christmas
toys In order to sterilize them." This
has been the wettest seasc.i over
known In the history of Putnam coun-
ty, Illinois. All the sloughsand creeks
have been full of wator all the time
and hencono stock of any kind has
suffered for want of plenty to drink.
Last year was about the dryest season
wo remembercf, and theso conditions
were Just the reverse. have not
read, nor heard of, after inquiring a
good deal, of single critter lost this
fall by tho d "corn-stal- k dis-
ease," and last year thero wero srores
and scores of cattle and horses all
over tho country lost by tho "corn-
stalk disease." suppose tbo scien-
tists would explain this by saying that
that particular microbe which pro-
duces tbo "corn-stal- k disease" did not
happen tobavo any circulation at all
this present season. Surely this must
be so, for if that kind of microbe had
any circulation some ono must havo
sterilized all tho corn-stalk- s this fall.
As said in Tbo Farmers'Review lost
year, use a little Judgmentwhen first
letting cattle In stalk field in a dry
season. Always havo good tank
heater, plenty of pure, warm water
and salt, and you will always block
tho circulation of tho mlscrobes com-
pletely. Henry Turner, Putnam
County, Illinois.

Subaoillng.
Bulletin 66, Arkansas Experiment

station: Subsoillng like other farm
operations may be rightly or wrongly
done. Certain crops derive greater
benefits from it than others,.and the
eame is true of certain soils. Stiff
soils, thoso with a close or tenacious
subsoil and soils under which has
formed a hardpan, are undoubtedly
benefited by subsoillng, while the op-

eration hasa drying effect upon soils
Inclined to be too wet, and increases
the capacity of soils for holding mots-tu-t

In periods of drouth. It enables
the roots of plants to penetrate more
freely and deeper in search of plant
food and moisture, It increases the
bulk of the soil proper, and permits
of freer circulation of air In tho soil.
A loose, sandy soil that is naturally
quite deep will not in all probability
derive much benefit from subsoillng
unless tho operation Is accomplished
by the incorporation of a quantity of
organic matter. Very nearly all sub-
soils, as they naturally exist, are un-
productive, and if brought to the sur-
face in quantity the result at first
will probably bo to decrease rather
than increaso the yield.

Could Not Change Fat Content
Another attempt has neon made to

change tho fat content of milk by
control of tho feed. This time the
trial occurred In England, whero It
is still popularly believed that "rich
feed makes rich milk." Six cows
wero fed a ration consisting of cab-
bages,oat straw, bean moal and bar-
ley meal. This was during the first
part of the test This feed, it will bo
observed, was vory poor in carbo-
hydrates and should, according to the
theory of somo, give a milk vory poof
In butter fat Analyses wero made
of this milk. Thon two of the cows
wero fed corn meal in addition to
their former ration, and two other
cows were fed Unseed meal in addi-
tion to what thoy had beenroceivlng.
The milk of these four cows, under
such a regimen, Bhowed no Increaso
of fat. Tho variations that did occur
from tlmo to tlmo wero attributed to
tho effocts of tho weather.

It you havo built castles in tbo air,
your work need not bo lost; that k
where they Bhould bo. Now put foaa--,
datlons under them. Thoreau.
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THE SOLDIERS OF JAPAN.

There Will Soon be 450,000 Men
Trained for Military Service.

Japaneso soldiers of nil ranks op--
pear novor to bo unmindful for an
Instant of the service In which theyj
nro engaged,saya tho Pittsburg Post)
Thoy do not dissipate. Tho llttlo rec
nation that they glj thomrclvos lit,
quiet and innocent, nnd thry keep1
their eyes nnd doubtless tholr mlndij
on their business. Llttlo is heard of'
work abroad on Japanese military
and naval account, but from tho
minuteness of their Information re-

garding tho China flold, when none
of tho other allies know more thnn
could be obtained front public mnps,
a point will not bo strnln?d In suppos-
ing tho employment In this lino of
much Industry that Is not advertised.
There may well be occasion for Inter-
national surprise should Japan at any
time find Itself Involved In a war for
which It will not bo amply prepared.

When the military scheme now In
processof development shall be com-
pleted thero will bo 150,000 men under
tho ago of forty years, trained for
military service, divided equally
among troops with the ' colors and
men enrolled respectively in tho first'
and second reserves. This takes no
account of tho masseswith military
training, who may have passed tho
age of forty, nor of an element qulto
as eager and promising under the ngo
of 20 years. Company drill has been
Imposed In tho government schools!
and many of tho private schools havo
adopted It.

NELLIE ETT HEEN'S HOMESTEAD

Special Act of Congress Gives China-
man a Farm.

Nelllo Ett Heen married a China-
man, and Is now on a fair way to own
a North Dakota farm by special act of
Congress. The family history of tho
Heenscameup In tho Houseof Repre-
sentatives this week, when a bill was
passedgranting to Nellie Ett Heen tho
south half of the northwest quarterof
and lot 4 of section 2 and lot 1 of sec-
tion 3, in township 154, north of rango
101 west, in the Stato of North Da-

kota. When all of this was transmit-
ted to tho House after being read
by the clerk it was found that Nelllo
Ett Heen was a whlto woman who had
married a Chinaman. The Chinaman
had duly taken up a land claim, and
the preliminary papers had passed
muster. After the required number
of years had been spent on tho fnrm
and the necessary Improvement
made to "prove up," the land office
discovered that Heen was an Orien-
tal, and also that no Chinaman could
becomea citizen of the United States
and that no one not a citizen of the
United Stntes could secure land under
tho homesteadact.

The appeal was then made to Con-
gress for a speclnl act deeding tho
land to Nellie Ett, the Chinaman's
white wife, nnd when this explanation
wns mado there was no objection to
the passageof the bill. Washington
Star

Young Inventors the Rule.
That rarequality of the mind which

enables a man to bo a real Inventor
seems to pronounce itself moro in
youth than In middle life. Youth In
tho tlmo of application, nnd thero are
certainelements In the ordinary make-
up of a young man that may be fos-
tered In his probationary period. To
Marconi's tenacity of purpose tho
world will owe much. He Is now only
30. It Is now flvo years since ho sent
Queen Victoria's mcmorablo message
from ashoro by wireless telegraph to
the prince of Wales on his yacht. Tho
young Italian has never faltered In
his ambition. "Tom" Edison, tho king
of all inventors, and the first to con-
gratulate Marconi, was 26 when ho
devised tho wonderful quadruples sys.
tem of telegraphy. At 34 he had two
salons of the Paris electrical exhibi-
tion filled with his inventions. The

too, with the divine gift of
invention, were all young men. Ellas-Howe- ,

at 26, had Invented tho sew-
ing machine. Sir Henry Bessemer nt
25 was ono of the "forty immortals"
of tho French academy.

She With the Violin.
A strain of music 'ml J the tree.

Bet tortn Dy dimpled hands.
Mora sweet than all tho melody

Of unseen fairy bands
Comes out to mo to charm my ear;

I hearken, then becln
To know the old familiar tunes

Played on her lolln.

I hold my breath to listen;
'TIs faint, but oh, how sweet!

I'd co the world around to hear
And worship nt her feet.

I wish that all the winds would ceasi
And warblers hush their din,

That I mlftht feast my soul tho white
She plnjs her lolln.

Enchanted by tho tuneful spell.
I follow In Its train:

I catch one gllmrEQ of her fair face,
I hearone Kind retrain.

And, as sho draws her bow across
The strings beneath her chin,

I lone to kiss tho lips of her
Who plays tho Iolln.

New Zealand Ivy-Tre- e.

New Zealand has nn ivy-tre- e which
has a thick, Bhort trunk and heavy
branches. It is not a climbing plant.

How a Great Invention Was Born.
Tho production or tho wpaver-cam-o

from a natlvo of Bury tho in-

vention of tho fly shuttle in the year
1733.

Before this Invention fcr weaving
we wero uot superior to any other In
tho world. Tho mummy cloths of
Egypt, tho robes of tho Queen of
Sheba or of Cleopatra, and tho tapes-
tries of Babylon, of the vestments or
the cavaliers, tho garments of Queen
Anno, woro all spun and woven by
simple tools differing very llttlo from
one another. Tho distaff and tho
splnstor's wheel and rude frames call-
ed looms woro tho only methods
known to mankind before this great
invention of Kay of Bury. Cassler'B
Magazine.

Few GermansGo to Colonies.
Although Germany's colonies have

an areaof over a million square miles'
that is, flvo times the size of the

Fatherland yet tho whole number
in them, apart from soldiers.

Is but Just over 4,000. This ia about a
fifth of tho number who annually Mi-
grate to America.
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vrttertiiinic rate madeknown on application 1 from Tones county, moved back

T.rmt l 60 per annnra, InTarUbly eh la
ijfanie.

EnteredatthePnitomee,Halkell, Texaa,
at SeconddustMall Matter.

Saturday, February 7 C903.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Heay gloves.

Heavy gloves at Racket Store.

Miss Kate Neal of the Pinker--

ton neighborhood isited friends in

town several days this week.

Special low prices on heavy gloves

at the RacketStore.

Vou can always get good apples,
nr nr.innf.). bananas and lemons at

K. lones'.on south side. H,

Mr. Jas.Shrum visited relatives
in Knox county this week.

Valentinesat the Racket Store.

Try K. Jonesfor the best cigar
in town southside.

'

Read about gardenseedsin the
Racket Store advertisementon this
page

Walter
essrs.F G. Alexander and
Tandy went to Munday

Wednesdayand from there to Sey-

mour.

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.

4

Coleman and AlbertTowncs re-

turned the first of the week lrom
Cottle county,where they went to
place their little brothers with

friends.
FOR SALE.

Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls,
one good horse and Sooo bundles of
good sorghum. A. P. McLemore.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at K. Jones,' south side.

Miss Mattie Comegys who
been visiting with the family of
C. D. Grissom left this morning

has
Mr.
for

home, at Merkel.

2 Farmersare continuing to gath-

er cotton and it is coming in in

quantities not looked for by anyone
at this time.

K. Joneswill have an extrachoice

line ol the celebrated Loose Bros,
candiesin for the holiday trade.

7 Mr. T. F. Majors, our w

photographer,returned the first of

the week after an absenceof several
weeks.duringwhich he visited Waco,

Hamilton, Tonesboro and other
places.

Ladies use Emoline for rough
skin and to prevent and cure chap-

ping. You will find it at Wyman's

Best line of cigars in town K.

Jones,south side.
Don't wearout your coffee mill

grinding poor colfee when you can
get Gold Seal Mocha and Java blend
cofiee, ready ground, in air-tig-

ht cans
so cheapat Williams' store.

40 Mr. A. B. Neal, the hustlingj real estateagentand insurance man
has an ad in this paper,read it, and
look him up when you want to do
businessin his line.

The residence,withall contents,VC

' on Mr.

on

C. D. Grissom'sranch about
twelve miles eastof town was des-

troyed by fire on Friday of last week.
The fire was accidental,Mr. Grissom
beingout at the ranch ,when it oc-

curred. He estimateshis loss be-

tween four and five hundred dollars.

week.

For colds catarrh usej
Stager'sCatarrh Cure, it gives quick
relief at Wyman's.

I'm back again at the old stand
northwestcorner ready to make

you pictures better thanever at
pricesdown to the times.

T. F. Majors

Mr. J. L. Baldwinshipped from
Knox county week to Kansas
City by the of Seymour, the cat-

tle, about 17? head which he has
on pastureana feed there.

Mrs. W. C.Young returnedyester
day eveningfrom a to relatives
in Cisco. sister, Miss Belle
Lee, her, for a visit
Haskell.

prairie dogs
guaranteed poison at

Wyman's.

Y Persons attended the birth

tliis

and Old

and
suit

this
way

had

visit
Her

came with

Kill your with

who
day dinner given at the home of Mr.
H. P. Williams yesterdayby the la-

dies of the Christian church for the
benefit of their church, report it
having been a most enjoyable occa-

sion and say they were treated to the
best dinner they had eaten in a long
while. A neat sum was secured for
the church.

Now is the time to use Old Sta-

ger's Cough Medicine, guaranteed
ut Wyman's.

rajas
Mrs. M.' Johnson of Stamford

v'uited the family of Mr. 1. E. Ellis

r Mr. Henry Warren and family,

ho came to this county over a year
aco
to Jones this week.

Old Stager'sLiniment, the best
on earth for man or beast, guaran
teed-- at Wy man's,

J
A. Mr. Will Dickenson came up

lrom Stamford Saturdayand is visit-

ing his father in the northwest part
9I the county.

v Mr. M. Broudcr of Benjamin

came down Saturday and remained

over a day on special business.

Mr. S. R. Dickey of the Aspcr- -

mont bar was over on businessMon-

day.
If you are troubled with head-

ache or la grip get a bottle of Old
Stager'sSpccific,--at Wyman's.

Messrs. Sam McGaughey and
'im Owens of Stamford were up on
business Tuesday probably tring
to buy cattle.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwise we can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

If you want to know what you
planting your, t0 mlk(.( home Sun-onio- n

patch, get the '0rmack
the Silverslin or uM,cthPnedhis Un- -

Yellow Globe Dan vers sets at
Racket they arc all fine
ieties andtrue name.

in

as

or so

to

var- -

BYPU Program,Feb. 8th, 1903

Song, "Build on the Rock of Ages"

Scripture lesson and prayerby W.

H. Wyman.
Song, "Glorry, Glory to his Name"

"An Old Man'sStory"
by Emma Williams.

Duet, "In the Secret of his Pres-

ence" by Hazzle Hudson and Mable
Wyman.

Reading, "Duty's Reward" by

FlorenceCouch.
Quartet, 'The Wayside Cross"

by Messrs. Alvis, Russel, Lampkin
Pierson.

Recitation,"How the Organ
Paid For" by Lillian O'Bryan.

Duet, "As Pants the Hart"
Mrs. Alvis and Miss Johnson.

Reading,"Paying Price"

was

by

by
Ora Buchanan.

Duet, "You tell me Dream
and I'll tell Mine" by Jessie
Wright and ChesterJones.

Recitition, "Poor-Hous- e Nan" by
Ollie Norns.

Song, "Count Your Blessings."
Talk by Rev. Alvis.
Song, "Dropping the Pennies" by

theSunbeams.
Collection.
Prayerby Rev. Foard.
Doxology. Benediction.

When feel blue andthat every
thing goes wrong, take a dose of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. They will cleanse and in
vigorate your stomach, regulate your
bowels, a relish tor your
food and make you feel that in this
old world is a good place to live. For
sale by All Druggists

Remember lhat send a
dollar away to buy something you
have a mighty slim chance of ever
fingering it agsin.

Texaswith a population 0(3,048,710
people owes a bonded debt of

$3,989,300, which is about$1 30 per
head ot population and is a very
small Statedebt, There bonds bear
interestwhich the people have to pay,
but the nice feature about that is

that they pay it nearly all back to
themselves. This way, part ot the
money to the endowment
or permanentfunds of the common
schools, the University, theA. and M.
college, blind asylum, deafanddumb
asylum, lunatic asylum and orphan
asylum has beeninvestedin $3,301,-fio-o

worth of the statebondsand the
intereston is paid into the funds
for the supportof these institutions,
which otherwise would have to be
provided for by taxation, so that we
may consider that we really pay no

intereston that amountof the bonds
The remainder of the bonds,

$687,800, are owned by individuals
who of course the interest on
them.

If your interests lie in Haskell
county, you serve )our own interests
by patronizing Haskell enterprises.

is the way to encourageand
promote home enterprisesand
local prosperity your own along
with every body'selse.

Mrs. Major Smith of Stamford,
is visiting Mrs. W, J, Sowell, having
come over from Throckmortonwhere
she has beenattending the bedside
of her mother, Mrs.N, G. Buchanan
who died last week, aged,72years.

mat

From Wild Horse
Neighborhood Notes and Gossip.

To the Free Press.
Wheat crops are looking fine in

our section and promising us biscuits
to cat. Some farmers arc sowing
oats and more are preparing to sow

and wc are beginningto think about

corn planting time.
Mr. J. F. Pinkerton is erecting a

new residencenear the gin for his

use in place of the old one.
We lost one of our best citizens

when Earle Coughron changed!at Quanah learnedthat
his home to Montgomery, Ala. ties been there and had gone to

Charley Cook made his stay in in Collingsworth county.
Plains country short whose face John Bell returnedhome,
could have charmedhim back. Bell secured assistance
Lee Norman is often seenlooking to-

ward the Sandhillsand sighing; what
is it, Lee? Rubel Bowman is

rarely seen in society now "took-out- ,"

you know. Wcs Sims was

out at singing Sundaynight by him-sel- f

wonder what's the matter?
We are sorry to say that Miss Bes-

sie Gray is on the sick li3t this week.
The singing at Mr. Terrell's

Sundaynight was greatly enjoyed.

Prot. Whitaker is contemplating
a new buggy guess he only wants

it to ride to school in. Since
Tim Logan moved he has long drives

are when you plant especially going
Red Weathers-jda- ). niglUs Hez has

field, White the als0 route.

Store

Recitation,

and

the
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you
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when you
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Mr.

the tin1,hi W'illiiine et ill loots vnnntr..V KUUU.t. ............. - ..-- y 0
GrandpaRogan sets his hat on

the side of his head now. Say, Mr.

Editor, I wish I was a school girl

again all the rest of the old maids

have got married. Do you think
there would be a chancefor me it I

advertisein the Free Press? Spring
days will soon be here and I can lay
my head wraps aside and look spruce.
Do tell,now. Yours truly,

Old Maid.
You might try making goo-go-o

eyes at Uncle Bobbie or Grandpa.
Editor.

yearly Forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of

J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For
four years it defied all doctors and
all remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica
Salve had no trouble to cure him.

Equally good for burns, bruises, skin
eruptions piles. 25c at J. B. Ba
ker's drug store.

THE TARDY LIST
Following is a comparativelist of

the tardies in the school this week
and week. It will be seen that
the gratifying gain in regularity of
attendance shown week over
precedingweeks has been this
week; except for a slight gain in
Professors Litsey's and Cunning-
ham's rooms:

room This Wk
Prof. Litsey's at
Prof. Cunningham's26

Miss Ramsey's 16

Miss Isbell's 14
Miss Ellis' 5

Miss Rogers' 10

Last Wk

24
28

8

3

3

3
Perhapsthe inclementweath-

er this week accountslargely for the
greater number of tardies. It is

hoped that thereform will go forward
again week insteadof backward

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? who is blushing with
health uses Dr King's New Life
Pills to maintainit. By gently arous-

ing the lazy organs they compel good
digestion head off constipation.
Try them. Only 25c, at J. B. Baker's
drug store.

Some person in picking up their
parcels from the counter in my store
last Saturdaytook by mistake a small
pasteboardbox containing several
articlesof value to the owner. The
box and contents belonged to Miss
Ellen Isbell and hadher on it

the person having same is re-

questedto return them at their earli-

est opportunity.
T. G. Carney.
mm

Attention is called to the pro-gri- m

in this paper f the Sunday
School Rally to be held at the Bap-

tist church Feb. 17 to 20 inclusive.
The program presents subjects for
discussion that shouldchallenge the
attentionof all who believe in the
efficacy of Sundayschoolsas ameans
of emplantingthe principles of mor-

ality and religion in the minds of the
young and starting them in the way

that leadsto Christ, and it is hoped
that the attendancewill he largeand
general. The rally will be followed
by a protractedmeeting for a week
or ten days, in which Rev Alvis will
be assistedby Rev, Scarboroughof
Abilene.

If you have a horse with fistula,
use Old Stager'sCure, it's guaran-
teed to cure at Wyman's.

About two weeks ago a horse

belongingto MrT V.Al, Broach of thr
northern part of the county disap-

pearedsuddenlyand certain parties
who left the neighborhood about the
same time were suspectedof takingit.
The matterwas reported to Sheriff

Bell and warrantswere procuredand
the Sheriff went to Seymour and took

the train for Quanah,whero it was
believed the partieswould go, while

Mr. JohnBell acting as deputy took

up the trail acrossthe country, hear-

ing of them once or twice along the
route. The Sheriff and deputy met

Mr. and the par--

had
the some ranch

while
Sheriff the of

and

and

l?st

last
lost

more

next

She

and

name
and

the sheriff there and followed the
parties up. Arriving at a dugout
aboutdaylight where thepartieswere
supposedto be they found four men

but only one, Henry ones, for whom

they had a warrant. He w as arrest-

ed and as all the parties came out
several horsescame up near them,
one of which Mr. Bell recognized as

the Broach horseand asked whose

horse it was and one of the parties,
who gave his name as Chal. Shcrrill,
claimed it. when Mr. Bell replied if

that was so he wantedhim too, as

that was the horse he was hunting,
and he arrested Shcrrill, and with

the assistanceol Dcp. Sheriff Pickett
of Wichita he brought both prisoners
in, arriving here Tuesdaywith them.

Sherrill claims that he bought the
horse and Jonesdenies any knowl-

edge of it. They were brought be-

fore Justice Knowles and waived
examination and each gave abond of

$tooo to await theaction of the grand
jury.

The wires havebeen freely used
and warrantssent outand it is be-

lieved that by this time the other
party implicated in the matter has
been arrested,

Whether it turns out that the par-ti-cs

arc guilty or not, Sheriff Bell is

deserving of much credit for his

prompt and efficient work in this

matter.

The bestphysic. "Once tried and
you will always use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says
William A. Girard, Pease,Vt. These
Tablets are the most prompt, most
pleasantand most reliable cathartic
in use. For saleby All Druggists

A Point On Milo Maize.

Mr. T. P. Martin wasin town Mon-

day with a big wagon load of milo
maize which he hid sold at 50 cts.
a bushel. Mr. W. T. Jones called
our attention to a statement which
Mr. Martin had made in regard to
the growing of milo maize andwe in-

terviewed him on the subjectand got
a piece of valuable information for

our farmer friends, if Mr. Martin is

correct,and as he is known as a
truthful and observantman we take
it for granted that his observation
will be found correct.

He says that'if the seed from the
head produced bythe main stalk is

used forplanting that theplant will

run back into the big maize in two or

threeyears cultiv.uion-- a thing which
nobody wants, and that in order to
keep the plants dwarfed seed must
be used from the sucker heads. He
has been planting it for the past four
years and has observed these facts
to his satisfaction. He says that the
best way to procure seed is to cut
the main stalks down when the heads
begin to ripen well, when numerous
suckers will be thrown up from the
stubble which will produce heads
from which seed shouldbe saved.

for well oUtillaheil liotueln n few couutlei,
calling on ri tail merchantsandnxents. Locul
territory. SalarytltfU a year and expense.,
payabletllt.70 a urelc In cah and npeuie
advanced. Position permanent. Bueineit
ncceiaful and milling. StandardHomo, 331

Dearborn St , Chlrao. (No.Vl)
. w

Mr W. A. Earnestof Munday
came down Tuesdaylooking after the
gin business.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater,

Kan., writes: "My husbandlay sick
(or three months; the doctors stated
he had quick consumption. We pro-

cureda bottle of Ballard's Hore-houn-d

Syrup and it curedhim. That
was six years ago, and since thenwe
always kept a bottle in the house.
We cannotdo without it. For coughs

and colds, it has no equal," 25c. 50c
and $1 bottle at J. B. Baker's.

SEED OATS SEED CORN.
We have a sifpply of the genuine

Texas Red Rustproofseed oats,war-

ranted clearof johnson grass seed,
also the northern red seed oats.

We will also have several kinds of
the bestrecommendedseedcorn, in.
eluding Texas grown and northern
varieties. Theseseedswill be sold

at the lowest possible prices,
W. W, Fields k Bro.
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NEW CLOTHING...
I havejust put In a new lot of clothing, greatly increasing

my stock andmakingoneof the mostcompletelines of cloth-
ing everoffered to the public in this section. Like everything
else I handle,thepricesare right. Justcomeand see when
you wantanything in this line I will makeit payyou to do so.

SHOESm HATS.
A completeline of thesefor men,womenandchildren,

tra good valuesfor your money.
Thereare bargainsfor you in my generalline of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods,
as I want to reducestockbeforeputting in my springgoods.

And don't forget my

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
which is with everythingfreshand choicein
the eatableline, and, if you haveeverboughtof me, you know
the pricesarethe lowest. YOURS FOR BUSINESS

PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work ascan
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Sunday School Sally.

FKOGRAM

Of Haskell Sunday School Rally,
Feb. 17, 18, 19 and 20, 1903,

Tuesday,7 p. m: "The church's
mission." B. F. Dixon.

Wednesday,9 a. m. "How to or-

ganize a Sundayschool." F. Kiefer,

U. Collins.

it a. m: "Difficulties in selecting
officers and teachers." J. T. Nich-

olson, A. S. Barkley.

2 p. m: "Grading the school." J.
P. Siler, V. G. Cunningham.

4 p. m: "The Bible in the school,
place power." G. W. North, L. E.
Skinner.

7 p. m: "The Sundayschool as an
evangelizing agency."--J. M. Dawson.

Thursday, 9 a. m: "The time for
spiritual results." J. H. Edmonds,
J. A. Scott.

n a. m: "How to teach the
C. Martin, P. A. Mansell.

2 p. m: "Duties of officers," J.
D. Reeves, Wm. Dobbins.

4 p. m: "The qualifications of a
teacher." Wm. Crawford, M. F.
Drury.

7 p. m: "The teacher'saim." E.
A. Stone.

Friday, 9 a. m: "The pastor's re-

lation to the school." H. A. Cov
ington, W. H. H. Lindsey.

11 a. m: "What can the deacons
do for the school?" B. F. Dixon, V.
G. Cunningham.

2 p. m: "How to maintain the in-

terestof the class." J. P. Siler, U.

Collins, A. S. Barkley.

4 p. m: Questionbox, conducted
by Dr. Stone.

7 p. m: "The church's obligation
to the school." L. R". Scarborough.

Conveyancewill befurnishedfrom
Stamford for all who come by rail.

I. N. Alvis.

."i Mother'sRecommendation.
I have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedyfor a numberof years and
have no hesitancyin saying that it
is the bestremedy tor coughs, colds
and croup I have ever used in my
family. I have not words to express
my commencein this remedy. Mrs.

J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich. For
sale by All Druggists.

VALENTINE PARTY.
The Earnest Workers the Pres-

byterian young people'ssociety will

give their Valentine party on next

Friday night, Feb. 13. Music.garaes
and other amusementsof a kind to
pleaseand entertain all, young and
old, will be provided.

An admissionfee of only 10 cts.
will be charged,for the benefit of the
church.

ii 16 ounces of pure
coffee to the pound.
ceatM comci are
only about14 ounces
of conee and two
ouncea of eggi,
glue, etc., 01 no
valne to you, out
moneyin thepocket
kof the roaster.i
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always up-to-da- te

T. G. CARNEY.
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heJjINBlEL. - JJOTEL.,
ZEaSlsell., Texan.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refittedand refumiihtdl k,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Haikall, kit
without correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
U. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.'

T."r,BELL,

'luimmnw M

h. PIERSON,
President,

MHnufaoturor Ac DealerIn

ut ems:
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith good
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

LEKPIKKSOM, O.B. ta.
M. PIEU10N, Aiu. Cker

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JANK,
HA8KELL.TEX.irt. ?t

A Gtneral Banking EasinessTransacted. Colte'lioni'madeMet
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all princijml

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierss Lac
PiersonD. R. Couch.

VALENTINES...

pfrjgK,

W
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We haveanice assortment of lace,
comic andshapedValentineswith sen-
timents expressiveof various degrees
of ardor.

Priceshavean equally wide range,
from 3 for a nickle to $1 each.

RACKET STORE.

CITY MEAT MARKET
7. XT. ELLIS,

COUCH,

Went ido of Square.

Keep all kinds of Fresh Meats obtainablehtrt.

I SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
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GARDEN SEEDS.
One of the most important thingsin growing vegetables is to have

good, reliable seedstrue to name.
Many personspay no heed as to where the seeds they plant conae

from but takethe first thing they come to and,plant it "hit or miss,"
There is an impressionthat gardenseeds should come from thenorth,
but we do not believethat they should come from so far north aWto
make the conditionsof climate, soil and seasonstotally different from
thoseof the locality where they are to be planted, hencewe have se-

lected seeds fromabout middle ground, that is from an old and relia-
ble Missouri seedsman

The Plat SeedCo.,
who havebeen in the seed businessfor 57 years.

We did not order a job lot of seeds,either, leaving it to the dealer
to sendhis own selection,but we carefully selected by name every
variety we have in the house, selectingas far as possible varieties
which have beentested here,hencewe think you will makeno mis-
take in coming to us for your seeds.

A large proportion of our seeds are in bulk, pound,gallon and peck
and we can measureor weigh them out to you so that they will come-muc- h

cheaperthan the packet seeds,
ONION SETS-b-est varietirs of red, white and yellow.

Come andlet us talk seedsto you at the

SSaoteetStox. .
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